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> Tremendous Preparations for the 
Jubilee in London.

Extraordinary Honors Shown to tfc4 
Premier of Canada.
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A SPECIAL TENDER SENT OUT FOR HIM. <a

Landed in Liverpool in Advance of the Rest 
of the Passengers.

Milliners and Dressmakers are Working Day
and Night

T

V*
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7/* L\m But Trade In Other Lines Is at a Standstlll-Forty-sevan Thou
sand Troops Will Be on Parade on the 22nd Instant-The 
Pageant Will Be Ahead of Anything That Has Been Seen 
During the Victorian Era-Newspapers Talking of Nothing 
Else—New York Englishmen, as Well as Natives, Will Pay 
Tribute In Various Waye-The Papers Comment on th*>( 
Glorious pelgn of Her Majesty.

London, June 12.—The past gveek has and oervrro» (trepidation. (Difl teww
ZU htJle r'r' hu7tVllan£r
defcachmonta from the colonies to ta ko vvitneAMlng them are nppsIUog to tUnon*-» 
part In the Queen’s Jubilee festivities, oui people. The eperial Americm am* 
A splendid body of Maori police are the baaaador, Whitolaw Kdd. wiU attend the

service in St. Paul, on the opening day? latent arrivals, lhey reached here yea- of ^ j„bi|w nnri have Ids tint andi.
terday evening from New Zealand and mce with the Queen probaAly, on the 
composed an ode to the Queen while on following day, and take part in all the 
their way here. They hope to chant it prindpiT function, of the week, 
before Her Majesty end expect her to ^ Duke ConJ

join in It naught yesterday reviewed the colonial
Colonial troops are now to be met on troop, who have come to take part la 

every side. They are generally men of the royal procession. The spectacle ha» 
tine physique, wearing smart uniforms, called forth the following comment trou» 
and are very popular everywhere. one leading paper; “Never, even hr thw 

Program Uuc.s i Sell Liberals. palmiest day. of old Home, was tilery 
The official program of the proceesbn rw

îdb^atb’owinlrtoRti^ utte'î'ltie^î tortay^fti^n^th^Cb^T ££ 
îeeogffitioa of * toe tTvi“ a^d tod^tri^l racks. HI. Itoyal Highnem the Duke o* 
side of the Queen’s reign. The Chremi- ^ th*' JQ°w?;,.ln-
cle is very outopoken on the subject, es-pecially at the omitting of Mr. Glad- ^tJngwts of the army of Great Bri- 
stone, and aalu: “What kind of a show ^^1-1 IrL
is it that give, a prominent place to «J*"**
the soldiers of Emperor William and to un/U on!w^n«!DJ,'L ^i^TiTn^n® «--whS 
the representatives of Turkish berbar- “ nll^a ï? S"
l*m «nd excludes the gréa tent living thTrlt ÎÏÏj oiH
EnglMi-speaking statesman of the age?fi ,f„r™ X" mmt^thefar-
Contlfluing, Tie Chronicle remarks: 2™’ S.e^2,r ^Âïu ”Î*ÎL 
“The Victorian era is conspicuous above f™.ra .
all- in the progrès, of labor and the Sddte -T*”** of m**
î&rSy^.'Treto^TA atiU L^nln, are working tiiemaelvee ln-[ 
wore^^^«oTistiiftih^L»4ldio« » *™* »**«# of restieas exdtement.'

n/SUrmen* House* of* Parlhi* Tb*ÿ arp inrmemed in a wondering daze 
nrTtJSL^^heilnmner’s nt «"Citation on the vastness of tiielr 

"3* N I. ÏÏÏ empire, thus brought home to them.
CPintlr ^l.iTv>ejü.lsi over the Tra*' in the ordinary sense of the 
l wont, la almost at a standstill. Dresa-

^^/n^ rL i,sr-rafr cor1 mak‘'r*. milliners and tailors are work- er^n'nL Y^t he has r^&fn/h;-
wit^are11 wedded”'to '’rorooSireex! department* of business are in a boliilny 

JT.mi, J to pum **n*rî2L torpor. In effect, the Whitsuntide sea-
In conclusion, The Chronicle says: which Ix-gsn n week

the Crown has done something for the rS'S’F; JC »KLly 
country, it Is also true that the country tire /oth.
has done much for the Crown, for its « »-»" «■ f«rl r.psrs.
own progress and for the general cause Lemdmt jwwMooke like a woman in
of human welfare.” £u,rJ, papent iBlre are masses of senf-

______  ____ _______ folding plle» 4(L-^s* wery available wall
» EUP1BE ” Atfl> « TRADE» tiirmwh the *hs Une of six miles

over which the |mèa*«a will pass. The- 
•faring color of ,W «batter transforms 
the towp. ApprehensN* people, who are 
always predicting evil UJynwvsneper let
ters, are now terrified af*W thoiwoht of 1 
what will happen when •%}* scaf
foldings catrih fire, and hr tfuJ. «...nie- 
they are appealing to the authorities to 
forbid all smoking on the stands during 
holders are doomed. The Queen herself 
seems to have been frightened by nome-i 
thing, most Hkely to the terrible fa
tigue of the program originally laid ont 
for the weak, for ahe has abruptly de
rided to go away several day* earlier 
than was arranged, and not to see tho 
stupendous Spithcad review at alL (

Tbs Men Levs. Albert.
London, June 13.—A collection off 

private letters, written by Queen Vic-' 
toria to the Duke of Rnesex. will hoi 
sold at auction presently. The young 
Queen wrote In November, 1842: “The-] 
Prince of Wale. Is very well, and wills 
shortly walk alone." Thanking the Ditkol 
for bis good wishes for the tenth annl-J 
versary of her marriage. Her Maes+yi 
wrote: “That day must ever be anc ofl 
joy and gratitude, as being the com-! 
froncement of the grewtet possible hap-j 
p'ness to me. Few, If any, possess such 
a t rearm re as I do In my deeply loved | 
Albert, whose only object Is the happl-^ 
ness and wellbeing of others. May hi*

Banquet Tendered by the Liverpool Chamber of Commerce In 
St. George’s Hall—The Duke of Devonshire, RepreseiffTnr 
the British Empire League, Feels that There Is Something In 
the Air, Which Is Growing Into an Irresistible Force, Which 

||E|WIII Tend to Unification of the Empire—Mr. Laurier Ih Re
sponse Told of the Happy State of Affairs In Canada, and 
was Received with Unusual Honors.
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able to receive on our shores a Fre 
mier not of one of our jclf-governing 
colonies, but of a federation of eight: 
a statesman whose acceptance by the 
Canadians—as well by the Ifreneh Pro
testant. a. the Catholics—was a sam
ple of the vitality and reality of the 
federation-—!lend cheers]—and we re
ceive him with still greater gratification, 
inasmuch ns the first tgwsure propon
ed in his Parliament wns a long step 
In the direction of closer commercial 
cc Direction between Canada and tbit 
country. We see In that proof of the 
drain? of the Canadian states, backed 
by the Canadian people, to add to the 
strength which haa been gained 
through the wise measure of federation 
and to render the bonds uniting ns clos
er and more permanent. Among all re 
présenta fives of the colonies 
England non# is more warmly welcomed 
than the Canadian Premier, who has 
shown In his own person the capacity of 
our free Institution, to break 
even ench barriers ns race end religion, 
and whose great measure of federation 
it was hoped would set an example which 
should be followed by other colonie* in 
the nesr future. It was said that his
tory has taught that democracy is in
compatible with an empire, bnt, judging 
from the example of the United States, 
I do not see any reason why the demo
cratic character of our institutions and 
those of onr colonie* should be a Inr 
to the maintenance of an extended onr- 
pire., We are abont to present to the 
world tire spectacle of a nation imperial, 
ent, at the same time, free. I hrpe 
that future history will record the* our 
people have shown themselves equal to 
[the nn precedented task they have un
dertaken to^pcrform^ILond -cheers, t -

At the close of the Duke's address 
the audience called persistently for Mr. 
Laurier, who finally rose, though with 
'■vident reluctance. The Premier said;

ton have been told that I am not of 
Britiro blood, bnt I have been brought 
til> mid‘T Itritiah institutions and I hove 
le irued that no state can exist unless it 
respecta the law. The law this after
noon is that I shall not speak.”

Liter a reception wns held In the 
town hull by the Lord Mayor, and this 
T*'11* followed by a banquet, given bv 
tiie Chamber of Commerce to the visit
ing colonial represent nit I vos and other 
cueats. Among those present were Right 
Hon. Str Samuel Henry Strong, Chief 
Justice of Canada. The Lord Muvor 
gare the toast “Commerce an/1 the Em
pire, to which Mr. Laurier responded.

WHAT CAS ADA DAB DOSE.'

Liverpool, June 12.—The Lucanla, on 
which Mr. and Mrs. Laurier were pas 
«enfer», was detained by fog In tho 
Irtab Channel and the Mersey on Fri
day evening, and it wns late at night 
when she anchored off the landing stage 
here. The passengers were not landed, 
bnt a special tender was sent out for 

Canadian Premier, whose arrival
___ «waited by the Lord Mayor of
Liverpool, Sir Donald Smith, Sir J. C. 
Colrner, Mr. John Dyke, Mr. Alfred 
Jury, Sir William Forwood, Mr. Evans 
of the Canadian Pacific, and Mr. James, 
Chief Postofflce Inspector. Sir Donald 
Smith, Sir J. G. Cqlmcr, Mr. C. Bussell 
and others went out on the tender uni 
welcomed Mr. Laurier to England. The 
Premlet and his party had a good voy- 

t age, except for a delay from fog of 
about 18 hours, and Mr. Laurier looked 
well, although he had suffered from tho 
•ea-sickness almost Inevitable on a first 

the Atlantic. The party
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were driven to the Northwestern Hotel. 
Sir Henry Strong landed this morning.

The visit of tti* Colonial Premiers con
tiguës to be generally commented upon 
in the prtss, special reference being 
made to Mr. Laurier. The Mercury of 
this city this morning says of him, that 
he is a most attractive personality. "It 

„ b,” says the paper, “not only his voice
L «nd speech that charm, but everything 
I about him attracts." Evidently the 
I Dominion of Canadi’s Premier Is to be 

1' the Colonial lion of the Jubilee festivi-
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COLOSIAL PREMIERS BABQVXTBD.

extend Itself hero
JOHN M’DONALD’S BOD

IMri Fissile* In Iks Lake Oppo.tr* Ike 
ExklklllsB «Sreueds-Hed Bees

is* for Kcarly • Msslk. *

L,wrier Assess Bikers etMr. ssd Mrs.
M. Ccerse’s Nsll. LIverpeeL

Liverpool, June 12.—The Ç®lonial 
Pnmiers and their ladies, including the 
Canadian Premier, Mr. Wilfrid, Laurier, 
and Mrs. Laurier, were the guests this 
evening of the Liverpool Chamber of 
Commerce In the concert room of St. 
George’s Hall. A large and distinguish
ed audience gave an enthusiastic wel
come to the visitors. Among those pre
sent were Sir Donald Smith, the Cana
dian High Commissioner; Sir John Lub
bock and l^idy Lubbock, the Lari of 
Crewe, Sir Arthur Forwood, Sir Ueorge 
Baden-Powell, James Boyle, the Unite! 
States consul at Liverpool, ajid Mr. 11. 
8. Ieroay.

• The bo<ly of John McDonald, Vm Wvrly 
gentleman who ha* been missing for furarly 
a month from his home, 441 Adelaides*reel 
west, wns found floating In the Into Sat
urday afternoon about 800 yard* fro^i the 
Exhibition Wharf. A party of canoeist* In
cluding William Bickford, H. McDougall 
and two other*, first noticed the body, and 
théy notified Mr. Dean, the boathouse 
keeper at Bunnyaide, who In turn notified 
the police.

Mr. Wilson of Dunn-avenue heard that 
the body bad been seen, and be took, out a 
boat, recovering the remains nt about 7 
o’clock. The patrol waggon froui No, 3 
station was sent to the Exhibition Wharf, 
and the body wns Identified l>y Harry 
Sherris and Dugald McVicar two friend* 
of the deceased.

Deceased left hie home on Tuesday, May 
18, after a short illness, and. as he did not 
return, a search was made, resulting in the 
finding of his lint and eane on the Exhl- 
tlon wharf by the police on the same night, 
but through some bungling on the part 

friends were not no- 
later. The search 
a conple of weeks

Are the Walekwords eftke Hoar la LoaAoa 
-47,00» Troop* Employed.

London, Juno 13.—The coming Jubilee 
engrosses public attention to the exclu
sion of everything else, even the serious 
revolt of the tribesmen on the Punjab 
frontier passing as an ordinary detail 
of the burdens of the Empire.

Mr. Wilfrid Latrrier’s arrival to-day 
brings into prominence the Imperial idea, 
which is the dominating note of the 
Queen’» gala week. No other colonial 
nemler can hope to rival him in poin- 
nrlty and prestige. His tariff recipro

city proposals are designed to place the 
Mother Country in a better position to 
trade with the Dominion, and that is 
the English idenl of Imperial federation. 
No other premier can receive so hearty a 
welcome, but everyone ha* been greet
ed warmly, and the greatent enthusiasm 
is shown whenever any colonial premier 
makes an after-dinner speech or addres
ses a public amesmblage.

A tour ha* been arranged by the Em
pire league which will fill the greater 
part of next week with provincial fes
tivities, Edinburgh, Glasgow and Mnn- 
ebester being visited in turn. “Empire 
and “trade” are the watchwords at the 
hour.

The official program ha* revealed mili
tary arrangements on a large scale. 
There will be 47,000 troops either on 
in rade or employed in lining tire route, 
'ibis is n larger English army than has 
been mobilized Hnce Wellington'* cam
paign ending in Waterloo. Before the 
procession moves the street* will be oc
cupied from Kniglftahridge and Blonn- 
«quare to the Hotel Cecil in the forma
tion of the various division*. While the 
colonial contingent will be the most in
teresting and picturesque feature of the 
parade, the display of regulars will be 
a brilliant one. Including seven batteries 
of the Iloynl Horse Artillery and twelve 
cavalry regiments; In addition, 34 bat
talions of Infantry lining the streets 
with detachments of militia voinnteers, 
marine* and blue jacket*. There lias 
been no I/ondon show equal to this dur
ing the Queen's reign.

The Navsl Review,
The naval review at Splthead will also 

be the most marvelous exhibition of sea 
ever witnessed!. It will be tire

Fifteen Indians Made a Raid 
on a Settler

Mr. William McKenzie Gets 
Mr. S. H. Janes’ Chateau.

AND KILLED ALL HIS CATTLE.WILL RESIDE IN TORONTO
Nr. Isiarler Wes Betel veil With Inansl 

■esee, a»d Speke with Tee«.
Upon rising, the Canadian Premier 

was greeted with unusual honors. In his 
response he asserted that Canada had 
solved the problem of religious tolerance 
and civil and religious liberty, adding: 
"The Canadians of English and French 
origin have learned under the happy 
auspices of free institutions to respect 
and love one another. In my chief posi
tion at responsibility I have been In
structed by the people of the Dominion 
to represent them at the Diamond Ju
bilee and to convey to the Queen an 
expression of their loyalty and devotion. 
Their resolution, for such It was, hn* 
changed the relations of Great Britain 
nnd the colonies. Especially I* this so 
in respect of Canada, which sixty years 
ago wn* desolated by a eivll war, but 
which now does not contain even a 
shadow of discontent. The authority of 
the Queen does not rest upon military 
force, bnt from the Pacific to the At
lantic rests upon the cheerful allegiance 
of five million* of people who feel them
selves n nation.

Canada's Dominant Feeling.
“The feeling dominating Canada Is 

one of pride In her local autonomy and 
Icgielativc liberty, connected with Im
perial unity. Whatever errors th«ve may 
have been in the past, the pant Is clos
ed forever and a new era has dawned 
and allegiance Is accepted In Canada 
hv all. The general sentiment Is for 
closer commercial union. The time may 
come when the present condition* of 
citizenship will he felt to be inadequate. 
A solution for tins will he found in the 
old British principle of representation. ’ 

Other Speeches.
Mr. Laurier was followed by Sir 

Edward Nicholas Coventry Braddon. 
Premier of Tasmania, and Hon. Sir John 
Forrest, Premier of West Australia.

Sir John I/uNmck replied to the ad
dresses of the colonial and other visi
tors. The colonial representatives are 
the guests of the Earl of Crewe.

Cook’s Turkish troths, 204 King W, 
Open *11 night. Both and he<l SI.

The Locality Was Between Duck 
Lake and Saskatoon.

The Sale on Saturday of One of the 
Most Costly Residences in Ontario.speak.Bnke of Drvonsklre

The Duke of Devonshire, President of 
the British Empire League, made an id- 

l dies*. After detailing the object* of the 
league, he «aid: "There never was a 
period In oar history when the colonies 
and dependencies tilled so large a place 
in the hearts of the Mother Country as 
they do now. While it is too much to 
say that the colonies occupy the atten
tion of the «ta teamen to the exclusion

y
of the authorities the 
titled until two days 
had been kept up lor 
without avail.

The funeral will take place this afternoon 
from decenacd’a late realdenco, 441 Ade
laides treet wets, to Mount Pleasant Cem
etery.

Then the Be*» Went t* Ike F toe* •> 
Fermer Sinclair and Abased Elm -The 
Brother «I Almighty Voice Bald I» Nave 
Been the Instlgnter and leader et Iks 
Band-A Detachment of Mounted Felice 
gent Ont From Begins t* Welch the 
Bascule.

Winnipeg, June 13.—(Special.)- Fur
ther trouble seems Imminent In the Duck 
Lake district, and Almighty Voice's 
death has not given a quietus to the 
restless redskins,

A despatch from Regina says that yes
terday a band of fifteen Indians made 
a raid upon the farm of a settler named 
Gordon, who lives between Jhrck Lake 
and Saskatoon, and killed all Ills cattle, 
which were In a corral.

They then went to the place of a 
farmer named Sinclair, but did not do 
any damage, contenting themselves with 
giving abuse.

A detachment of police has been sent 
out from Regina to Nut Lake to watch 
the party, and another detachment have 
been ordered to hold themselves In readi
ness to go out should occasion require.

The Instigator and leader of his out
break is said to be a brother of Al
mighty Voice.

A. Case negotiate* the Deal Be- 
nnd the Fresldent

Mr. George
Mr. Jsne*

Toronto Ballwav Company 
Left far Kngland-

tween 
el «he 
Befere Ike Latter

Were Under Cen-Oiher Big Besldences 
•Iderstlen -The Flgnre Is DIM-***-

William McKenzie, 
Toronto Railway, did 

leaving tor England 
to sign an agreement to purchase 

the magnificent residence of 
the bill on Avenue- 

Next In ira-

of more domestic matters, there is 
something in the air, something which, 

I If I am not mistaken. Is growing Into

«L O. K. Cbnreh Parade.
The latest regimental order Issued by 

Major Delà mere to the Queen’s Own Rifles 
reads ns follows : 
been made for n church parade of the regi
ment and its ex-men,ber» on Sunday, June 
20, 1807, to celebrate the Diamond Jubilee.

A very large attendance of the latter Is 
already assured. The officer confinandlng 
trusts that no effort will be spared to se
cure a record parade of the regiment Itself, 
and that nil ranks will Join in unking this 
a memorable occasion. The regiment 
rndcs nt 10 a.UL at the Armouries, 
service will lie held In the Horticultural 
Pavilion nt 11 n..m Ex-membern may ob
tain all necessary Information from Major 
K. E. Dixon, 02 St. Oorge-stroot. Tickets 
of admission will be issued to friends of 
the regiment.

urself 
is Stove! The last thing 

President of the 
on Saturday before 
was

l great and irresistible force, speaking to 
the mind and heart of the |>e»ple and 
telling them that they are citizens of 
a greater state than that contained in 
the little islands in the northwest of 
Farrope.

“I am sorry to say that I am old 
enough to remember n very different 
state of publie opinion, which, I believe, 
was due to the influence of such dis
tinguished men ns Onbden nnd Bright, 
and admiration of the United States of 
America. That admiyntion wn* admir
able in itself, but, perhaps, at that time 
)' was somewhat exaggerated nnd mis
directed n* a guide for onr relation» 
with onr own colonies. We were at ' 
that time told Huit, while we should 
endeavor to avoid the mistakes which 
lost ns the North American colonies, and 
that above nil we should never again he 
guilty of attempting to retain our col
onies by force, yet we might compla
cently look forward to the time when 
our colonies, having grown to maturity, 
would peoeefully sever their connection 
with the Motherland nnd become Inde
pendent republic* on the model of the 
Vcited States.”

Arrangements have4ee our samples, 
re money.
:ons CO., Ltd.
Weal.

Continued on Page ».
Benvenuto,
Mr. 8. H. Janes, on 
road, overlooking the city, 
portance to the magnitude of the trans 
action’’hi «he fact that Mr. McKenzie 
hn, decided to live 1- Toronto It w 
often said that he would loin Janus 
Koss nnd live In Montreal, but Mr. 
McKenzie nnd Mrs. McKenzie favored 

and the purchase of Benvenuto 
Mr. George A. Case nego-

bn J. Dixon) re
pli from Chicago

Cook’s Turkish Rath*. 804 Kle* W 
Ladles 75c ; genie, day 75c, evening 50c.rZr at nbont yes-
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finmmery Kovel tie*.
This Is the time of the year when 

change* come »o abruptly that there Is 
hardly time to catch one's breath be
tween spring gone and summer come. 
As Is usual nt this season, soft neck
wear has taken on a considerable Im
portance. The newest creation, the Wole- 
oley, which Qulnp is now showing in 
the moat seductive colorings, at twenty- 
five and fifty cents, Is the tie of the hour 
for either gentlemen or ladies.

Toronto, 
settles it. 
tinted the sale.

Benvenuto occupies dne of the very 
finest sites about Toronto; it 1» a solid 
structure of white stone, three storeys 
high, red-tiled roof, and designed and 
built by a prominent firm of New lor 
architects ten years ago. The site of 

cost nearly 840,000 nt the 
nnd certainly another 

invested In the chateau. 
It is one of tire most

Monnaient».
See oar designs nnd prices before pur

chasing elsewhere. We arc manufactur- 
1). McIntosh & Sons, oflice nnd 

5'J4 Yonge-street, opposite 
Works, Yonge-street,

ITS.
showroom, 
Mnitland-fltreot. 
Deer Park. 146a <ie- 

OlltFldC
BIB/Hft.

LANG—On Saturday, 12tli of Jane, 1897, nt 
No. 220 Sumach-street, Toronto, the wife 
of John Lang, of n daughter.

MARRIAGFA.
LOUGHEED—M'DOUGALL—On Wednes

day, June II, 1807, at the residence of tho 
bride's father, Mr. Nell McDougall, 
Campbell's Cross, Ont., by the Rev. A 
T. Simpson, Miss Annie Allierta McDo» 
gall, to Dr. It. J. Loughecd of Toronto.

Cook’s Turkish Baths. 204 King XV, 
Open all night. Bath and bed 91.MIMW 

most powerful fleet ever, manned and 
equipped by any nation. The expense 
of seeing these great sights will not be 
light, nnd the fatigue involved will Ik? 
considerable, bnt every spectator ought 
to have bis money's worth, for tire Ju
bilee allow* are to be unique - in bril
liancy, nnd the magnitude of the police 
regulations haa nb-eudy warned sight
seer* that they will Iwive to breakfast 
at (I or 7 o'clock in order to reach their 
places. Carriage traffic will be suspend
ed by 8.30 o'clock, and the street* will 
be impaswible after 0.30 o'clock. The 
area a mural St. Paul's will be barricad
ed with gate*, nnd the crowd kept ont 
from an early hour. Spectators who 
have purchased costly seats and win
dows will lie «impelled to come early and 
wait many hours before they cam get 
away safely. As for the night illumi
nations, only those strong and brave 
enough to drift with the swollen tor
rent* of humanity surging through the 
roadways can see them.

Fear and Trepidation 
The Jubilee fetes are regarded with 

mingled feelings of joyous anticipation

five acres 
time of purchase,
$100.000 wns 
stables nnd lodge, 
artistic nnd expensive houses in Ontario.

It is understood that three other fine 
the hill were under option to

Flee nwd Warm.
Minimum nnd maximum temperatures; E» 

animait. 48-02; Kamloops, 4(1-74; Edmon
ton. 40-79; l'rtnce Albert, 44—72; Qu'Ap* 
Diltn. 60-00; Winnipeg, 60-00; 1’ort Ar
thur, 48—70;' Toronto, 88—78; Ottawa, 64-, 
72: Montreal, 64-04; Quebec, 64-00; Ilalb 
fax. 40-60.

FUOJJ8: Moderate to fresh winds, fine and 
moderately warm.

The Trade Question.
Continuing, the Duke of Devonshire 

whi. after alluding to free trade : 
“Very few people now regard the 
example of the United State* ns the in- 
rxliable or uereaitary result of onr colon
izing energy, but. on the contrary, we 
look forward with pride nnd exultation 
«" possible future creation*, not only 
of a Canadian dominion, bnt of Aus- 
toiHan, West Indian nnd African do- 
•rinlons. all of* which may, perhaps, 
rival the United State* tliemwlve« in 
entent nnd prosperity ; dominions which, 
lost/ad of brooming separate and inde
pendent state*, will remain portions of 
one undivided British Empire. To-day 
w<‘ are reaping the fruit* of the more 
generous and statesmanlike policy pre
vailing of later year* and of the suc
res* which ha* attended the great pol
icy of Canadian federation.”

terms,» is Mr. Marier.
The Duke of Devonshire, continuing, 

•Aid: “It is fortunate that to-day we arc

Pemba»’» Turkish baths, ISP Touts,■mmreuv 
It nation.

rentier's Turkish Hath»—Evening Me 
120 tenge.

houses on
Mr. Cure, nnd that the race between 

of them and Benvenuto xvns as 
close ns paper to the wall.

The price. It wns reported last night, 
fixed at $100,000._______

ÎBTR.
Cheese hoard 

re* offered: live 
at 8 :t-Me, 

at be.

Niagara River Lies.
On Monday morning the Ohicora will 

be taken off the route of the Niagara 
River Line nnd the Chippewa will take 
her place. The time table will remain 
the same. The Chicore will be open for 
rlinnter to any point between now and 
July L

Pembar’s Turkleh Bath,—Ladles tic. 129 
Tonga. one

Market DEATHS.
M'DONALD—On May 18th, by drowning, 

Jolm McDonald, In bis Slat year.
Funeral this afternoon at 2.80, from his 

late residence, 441 Adelaldc-street west, 
to Mount Pleasant Cemetery, 
and acquaintances please accept this In
timation.

PENDEKGART—On June 13, at his late 
residence, 23 Huron-street, Thomas Peo- 
dergast, In his 80th year.

Funeral notice In evening papers.

Grssd A Toy’s Snips
*i.nn. gi.oo. gi.oo, *i.oo, «Loti, *i.oo, r.et-

ter Books, Letter Bonk*. Letter Books, 
Letter Books, Letter Books, Letter Books, 
Letter Books, Letter Books, Letter Books, 
Letter Books, we are full of Letter Books. 
If It Is a good thing wo have It. Grand & 
Toy, Stationers and Printers, Wellington 
and Jordau-streets, Toronto.

Steaunfctp Movements.At the cheese 
and 7U white At.June 12.

Montezuma, 
fiorean....
Nomadic..

Jane 13.
Hpanmdsm........New York..
A leal la.............. New York...
Fnrnessla...........New York..
La Touraine.......Havre...;
Kertbla...............Boston...
Victoria..............London...
Rsllona...............London..,
Innhhowcn Head. Belfast.......
Mallu Head........ Belfast.....

..........Father Point..........Loudon
.........Ht. John’s, Nfld.. Glasgow

Liverpool.......New York
From,

Rotterdam.... Genoa 
,. Glasgow 
.New York 
. Liverpool 
. Montreal 
. Montreal 
. Montreal 
.. Montréal,

was

.’.7/
get A watrh.STOMERS When you ask far Adams' Tnlll Front 

see that you gel II. game dealers, le eh. 
lain a Mg preflt, try le palm off Imita- 
•lens.

At.Friendshave monkeyed 
h fit. Don’t be 
[■-Mir money with 
| claims to have 
nil.’* Gold epee
ler *3. PROF, 

pa list, 70 King-

Blotting Fads.
Strong leather corners, and filled with 

the best quality blotting, at 15c, 23c, 
40c, 60c, 00c, and 76c each. Scribbling 
nilris in great variety, from lc 
Blight Bros., 05 Yonge-street.

The steamer-Ocean arrived Haturday from 
Hamilton, and cleared for Montreal In the 
afternoon, passengers and freight

Besom mended by the leading medlral 
authorities for Indigestion — Adams' Tull I 
Frnttl. Don’t be Imposed upan with Inti*
tottaao. up.

Easy to erder-’talada Ceyloa Tea.’’Salada” Ceyloa Tea Is restful.
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fWIOIIi JKK nONOREDBYALLTHEWORLD

IL MONDAY MORNINGZ5 -It le ou
Thereto iTRUSTS The New 

Kodole of

HAVANA WAR SuThe SeiMithe tariff and CorporationContinued from F»i« I*

bright example ot virtue and excellence 
bo followed b.v my eon, and may ho he 
the image of hie father Is my most fer
vent prayer."

XIl I DUTES UlO 31 AMEBIC A.

HAS INCREASED THE COST to the TRAINE
fibboa?

spAs a Guarantee Against 
Complications.

OF ONTARIO.

Safe Deposit Vaults 19-32 King-street 
West, Toronto.

.................$1,000,000

^fMntiA^'VriSr.ght.
KArtJ °,' ®“>n'i«~‘on°lnV^. m Into

imi uidîrtîbê nil kindsi of Trusts.
Moneys to Invest et low rates.
Estates managed, rents. Incomes, etc.,

JSSffiss xfa w-ssasthe Corporation executor received ior ®af

g,gvssrtlon retain the.prrfj-^ ^J «*«""■ 
Manager.

OF THE —-------- Ml '
Km body the practical experience of many yesrs ! 
and the guarentee of a long-esubllehud repute, 
flou.

Tyii % We fJ 
oatfid
includ
crossJ
snppl
from
makq
guara
illustj
mailej

Wh Capital..........S«. George's Sectrty ef Sew York Will Send 
SB Alban, Address.JNG VESSELSYANKEE SPACKMAN * ARCH BALD,

45 Adelnlde-street east.; 
Largest dealers In Typewriters and sup. 

piles in Canada.

^ ^DE MAH*

and in consequence some shortsighted dealers ARE offering as SUB. 
STITUTES INFERIOR BRANDS, AFFORDING THEM LARGER PROFITS.

Enormously the Largest Sale of Any Cigar in Canada._______

ifNew York, June 13.—In commemora
tion of Queen Victoria'» jubilee an ad
dress to Her Majesty from the members 
of St. George’» Society of till* city ivivs 
mode in the form of an album. The al
bum will be bound in imperial red mo
rocco, mounted with gold, and will con
tain twenty illuminated vellum leave*. 
The shell of the album will be of Ame
rican laurel wood. On the lid will be 
a gold plate, with the Queen's personal 
ann*. On the cover of the book will be 
a seme of the Imperial crown, with die 
English row, Scotch thistle and Irish 
shamrock In the comer. On the first 
page will be the full arm* of England 
and under them the dates 1837-07; at the 
hose will he the plaqne of St. George s 
Society. Page two and three will con
tain tile address to the Qncen. After 
that will be the names of the officer* 
ami members of the society. Every 
page of signatures will he decorated 
with a view of New York, painted In. 

colors, including Brooklyn Bridge, 
Hall and other fn- 

win

Tel. 1207. 1

Have Been Careless About Observing 
the Canadian Laws. «a«j-i..»..».resoos.e*....

ORT-VAMSB-DN ROSEBERY-AVE-
__ I nue; finder will receive n large re- S
ward by returning to 73 Bellevue-plnce.
Id

drummojidb. b. DEAL. Z
Carried en Trade 1er Years aad Have Cea- 

trlbutcd .Vetkina le «he Deralnlen 
tollers-Aaetkrr Geveraaieat Agent le 
Be Reas to Great Itrltalu-Mr. Craadle 
ef rtetea 1» the Lucky Maa-M.M.g. 
Comas Bader erders-Aaalyses Shew 
Thai There Is Net Week Bad Ueary- 
tieaeral Newt From Ottawa.

ft6 A Fast Baa Made Aver the Mae—Will Mr.
Pope Snppsri the Gemramrat 

•II tins QWMltoii ?
Montreal, JnTtelS.XSpcdnU-lt ap

pears that Hon. Mr. Blair wi'l have a 
surprise In store for Sir Charles 1 upper 
on Tuesday, when the Drummond Coun
ty Hallway resolutions again op iw dis
co salon. yesterday Mr. Johnston, G.K., 
of the Department of Kmlw.-iys i.nd
Ciinnls, went over the Urn, running OS , .
miles in one hour and a half, and mak- Ottawa, Jtme 18.—(Specie!.)—It Is a 
ing the last 28 mile» in half an hour; moot point whether or not the Uovtm- w(vteT 
and as Mr. Kidont. the Government to- ment hereafter will have to scud a Grant’s tomb, City 
enector, will go over the road to-day, It cruiser to Hudson Bay each yejy. lue mous buildings. The last page 
Is believed that a favorable report from Instructions to the commanding officer *],ow the arm» of the St. Georges 8o- 
these gentlemen Will he laid on the table of the Diana to run up the Bntiah ting doty, with Its motto, "Let merry be our 
to offset Mr. Salsbury's report. read In on tihe territory north of Hudson boast and shame our only fear." 
the House the other evening by Sir Straits are not intended to Imply a Servies» la TrlaMy chereh
Charles Tapper. This, however, is not weakness of title to the territory, hut &pookn, in commemoration of
all, as your, correspondent 1» eml bly simply as a guarantee against Interna- th<1%|xtlflth annivetwary of the evrona- In formed that Mr. Butes Pope M.K tmnal comt.Uontion^ Hut something more ti„n 0, q^, victoria will be held on 
for Compton, will lirenk away ftom hie seems to he needed. It Is well known almdav „ft(-rDoon June 20. et Trinity party and support the Government men- that for some years whaliug vessels from rhllTP^ neserviee. will tie under the 
sure. . tile United States hare been visiting di™tion of several British societies.

There are at present 800 men it work Hudson Bay, and have made very sir:- nmoM tiie-ni the 8t Andrew's, St Da v- ™ ?.f the Druminond Oownty ci aj-ul catches. Limit.-Governor l’a? n*d 8L Geonte's Societies, the Int-
road between Korestdale and Chaudière, tereon, in a report to the Interior De- u,j__ t>.,, n—, „ror>ose the idea ofand the Drummond Lumber Company pertinent, says that in past years a hokllng^the services P P°** 
state that they have 5890 car loads of eonsidornble traffic in intoxicating BWion Geneva of North Carolina will
frri^t to shin over the mwthl»h"ew(|; iitmor* was Indulged in hy American dr,iver the prayers ‘ of thanksgiving,

Messrs. A & 8. Nordheliner,thewt^ | wluUing vcaseU which wimered on t,..' any) wlUef ^ the. social prn.v- 
knowu mnalc dealers hare shores of the northern part of Hudson era Ma,d EngJand ln «&, religious
of their Qitetiec hnslness, whete ttwy pay. Moreover these Teasels have for ,n connootioti with the Jubilee
have been ?^,bjllh< l, «t rntherirw- 'Ume carried on a c inslderahk :r«. e celebration. The eliureli will be deavrat-
*° )Y- hi",<1“y u°,« „|d to co teto )n thT. w"tur'’ e"a1 |.h™ ed for the occasion and a special must-
street, the deal, so It is said, to go into crews, jf j* «Rated, have shown bnt Utile nmlrmm —m k, ren.Urod 
effect Sept 1. - larpecl for Canadian law or the régula cal pro»^m wul ne renoersa.

tioiw regarding the nborlgtnes of the .. t , *eP"*ataileii la Maslc. 
teunt-y. while they were not contrite- N<>t. «L* th*" fi,T/„tl!ou^ln1 
tors in any way to the revenue* of the assembled on the Mall In Central Pork 
Dominion. The feeling is now growing y<«terday afternoon and listened to the 
In oflirlni drcW tluit tiU time him nr- oiwi-alr coneertr the chl^f ^lure of 
rived for the assertion of British sov- which wss a descriptive tentaaie in com- 
erelgnty ln theae waters. memoration of tiie sixtieth year of

Queen \ I riotin'* reign. The posters 1s- 
« . A,,V_ seed by the Monroe league, asking all
Ptef. Robert wm. Agriculturn! Com- patriotic eitlsen* to remain awn y from 

mlsskmer, leaves for England next 8nf- ,he concert, apparently had the contra.'y 
urdny week. He vrill be nceoropanleil hy P|feet, for the attendance was the Lirg- 
Mr. Crandle of P’cton, who has been this season. Bandmaster Never and
appointed b.v the Minister of Agriculture musicians presented an excell.-nt
ÎP .yf "J Government agent in Grott program. The special number devote,I to 
Britain for finding market* for Cana Queen Victoria was niunbir six and w.i* 
«an hntter, cheese, eggs, temitry and ; entitled “The Diamond Jubilee." It. was 
fL"n*' Mre ï î1?"1 “r- G™®* a special composition hy J. A. Knppey.
shall not dispose of shipments of Cana- Titoiv was a hush when the number was 

Ike situs's Appeal. | fî” r01’”" ^ this character, but shall | begun, but not a single hiss or sign of
r * „ , n -^1. Thmti rntefsnnnil Itfen-I.uv retailers in lending cities and ,]teanproval coukl be heanl. The
London, June 14.—The Times retrespmm i sseertaln the special tastes rtf consumers

Z'. ^L.:,?.r,n !nh^Lw>ôr, Nlehnln, s“d ,1,1 <he matter of color, flavoring. r»'k- 
WllllailTto «apport hie ctïhn to *nm TIh*h- j *!*?*£% w4JI IJJPOTtojI
suly to the flttomen Empire. Tile pro- weekly to th«? d^mrtmont and paUiehcd. 
reeding highly displease* the Amhassndors Tke i'm« I nrt.r «Seder*
meik”.hl?r,rd/^Z«i«ir»r hv "lïïiiehiTto1 ne” Th<’ Admiralty has cabled Instructions 
got In to the offer points In Turkey's de- to the British warship Comits, now at 
msnd until tbs evacuation demand la set- MctorW, to hold herself In readiness to 
tied." proceed to Cllpperton Rock, about 700

miles southwest of Aenpnleo, Mexico, lo 
; endeavor to rescue the crew of a Bri

ef tlsh merchantman. Nothing Is known us 
to the identity of the ship or the exact 
trouble. The Victoria schooner Aurora 
is thought to be somewhere in the lo
cality In question.

SITUATIONS WANTED.............................. ...................
-rjRJNTEH—YOUNG MAN—WANTR 
X sftlon on case or ns job Improver 
good on esse : fairly good at job work , , 
some experience at making up und dress- | 
Ing on press ; have run foot and hand 
preaaea ; several year» In . more than not ’5 
office ; aober and steady : have good roc. g 
ommends ; willing to work In city or «ma. I 
try office. Box «0, World.

k
18 PO. I

835 »n«!S" ins

a au\vd% Monilsy, The Woyld will be obliged to 
postiame Its delivery for a few day».

Last evening fire did about fit damage 
to furniture ln W. Joyce's house, 131 Cnro- 
Une-street north.

J. MvUlverln. 112 Ferric-street, has been 
arrested on a charge of ««santUng T. B. 
Fnlrcbllda, hotelkeeper.

The iJidles' Wealeyan Oollege closes for 
the holidays on Friday. This evening Bcv. 
Dr. Bnrns. the president, preached the an
nual baccalaureate sermon to a large eon- 

doctor pointed out 
■«yns altruistic and 
while woman was

I
> Aaaaal FI.

May.I§s=-« amticlbs Yob sale.
Hamilton 

utual field d 
lyeaterdny 
ground», b 
iColquhoun 
Judges, ami 
ms starter. 
Uiandlcappli 
The winner 

100 yards 
3, Geo Hm 

Buunlng 1 
■Hunter 2.

Quarter-ir 
ens 2, Fra 

Rig-mile I 
A (himemo 

Pole-vault 
Rolandt tie 

320 yard* 
A Taylor 5 

Wheel bar
Sheer 2.

Half-mile 
Beard 2.

High lur 
2, F Steve

i ■

FDNERAL OF NICBOLàS AfREY- -OE RINGEK'R HYGIENIC B1CYCI 
LY saddle -of 120 Queen west. After i 
mg on It all day, I dismount, feeling 
aching or seat-soroaess, says Dr. B. 11. I' 
Is i d. ________ _

The rev.
_____ ^ . .. egngatloa
unobtrusive, and that, 
the greatest force for reform In the world, 
she gained her point not by ( hys'csl 
strength and remorseless 'ogle, bnt through 
refinement, kindness bind unselfishness.

dnnineneed a crusade

gregntlos.Th* Bcg«*tear I aid la Bis Last Hestlag 
Flare at Maailllsa-After Ike 

Tarsal Posttloa.
Hamilton, June 13.—(Spécial.)—'Hie funer 

nl of the late Nicholas Awroy, Kcglstrar of 
the county, took place this, afternoon, and
was one

that all true

LEGAL CARDS.
■"fpiukïi'i'wrrBi'KiüBTaiBr
rl ttluuuu Buildings, corner Jordan 
Mellnds-stttets. Mouey to loan.

rn UCKElt it BPOXTON, BAEBI8T1 
JL Bollcltors, «ta, Owen Bound and 

nrton.

The police have 
against scorching on the prtucipiil streets, 
and several bicyclist» caught to-night will 
be summoned.

DBO IF A” JED XESTERDA ¥.

«EL BEEBffl ! CO.of the largest Masonic funerals 
here for a long time. Th* religions 

» services 'were conducted by Hers. Messrs. 
Gllmour, Smith and Bates. The services 

• of the order were conducted hy BrOs. O. K. 
Smith, Hugh Murray and William Gibson 
(Grimsby). Following were the pallbearers : 
»r. Bussell, H. Amlerson (Grimsby), Frank 
Monck, W. T. Wilkinson (Torouto), W. 
Trueadale, J. T. Middleton.■ M.L.A., and 
llev. Mr. Btevcuaon (Torouto). .

Tempest to a Trspst 
A despatch receives! In this city from 

the Niagara camp «taies that the officers 
Of the TTtb Battalion are very Indignant 
over the report clrrifate.1 In the pres* 
charging violation of the Militia Act In 
enllsllng members of the 13th Battalion. 
Hlrlct enquiry on the part of the senior 
major revealed nothing more aerloita than 
nn ex-member of the 18th lu the funks of 
one of the companies.

Alemn.il Uteretvv rink.
The Alumnae Literary f'lnl> of Hamilton, 

which has now been In ex latence hi year», 
and lately won the warm praise of the New 
York Chap Book, closed Its session On Hat- 
urday with an admirable address by Mr, F. 
V. Marplicraon on tlie eVotntloii of nn au
thor. At the eloae nffleer# were ebwted 
for the year : Presldssit, Mrs. T. H. I’ra'tt; 
first vice-president, Mire. R. F. Lsrler; sec
ond vice. Mrs. V. .1. Howell: third vire, 
Mrs. N. I>. Galbraith, secretary. Miss M.
J. Nlsbett: treasurer. Mrs. Mary «---------- :

icr seeretarv. Miss Ethel Lazier.

Have the Best Reputation In 
Canada for Dyeing and 
Pressing Gents’ Goods.

No man should wear faded clothing when 
they can be done like new for a trifle. Try 
It. Thone us and we'll send for good»—103 
King west. 25» Yonge-street, 772 Yonge- 
street, and «14 Queen west. Express paid 
on* wsy on goods from a distance.

TT 1LMEK & IRVING, BARR18TEB1 
A Bollcltors, etc., 10 King-street wssi 
Toronto. George II. Kilmer. W.II. Irriij
T OBB Cc UAIRDp BAKHI8TBI18, 80.

Jime«tUitalrti.n,3f

Merry Wade Bathlk* Alette and His Body 
Was Bceerered From Ash-

lfsrry Wade, the 15-year-old son of Henry |_____________________
Wade, butcher, 040 Queen-street east, was Band t'oaeerl at Hiintak'» Pslat. 
drowned In the Eastern gulfy, at the foot This evening, Jrom 8 to 10, Her Majesty'stxrtt. tss? jtjs îsSHttsS?
unable to awlm, had got Into water be- March~"K,ng Nenttme"................. SoseoTltr.
yond hi. depth. No one seen,, to have wit-
nessed the fatality. Vi be lad left his home , Maxnrks—“Ilnlnhow" ................. .phtrrraan
at about 0 o'clock lu the morning on a Selection-"llcmlnlteenccs of Donlaetti
bicycle A couple of hours afterwards ^ «^-“Ami'dtm'L'V.’.'.','.'.’.V."l.Mlawid 
smite hoys found his clothes and bicycle p,nta,|n_J.F«1rlcs' Moonlight Revels"..
ut the water's edge, ................................ ............... .".Sr. Ooets

•A seareh was Instituted for the body, and gr|,<,tlon-“ll Trorntore"............... J,...Verdi
coutlnned «II the afternoon, Early In the Medley—Releetlon of Popular Songs of
evening ex-Esplanade Const*ole George the Dav....................................... .J. .Beyer
Williams was sent for. and he recovered Ofivottr-"Bsn I"........................ J. Von Joel
the body nt 6.3n, after a tea reh of about M»rcb-“The Girl of 09'..........:.........Zlckel
half an Itotir. It sas In deep water, about God Save the Queen.
100 yards from when It*: clothes were 
found. Thu rema ns were taken to de
ceased's home.

er 3.
Five-mile 

Blicrrinc 2.
Gmndfatl 

Henley 1. J 
Hop. stei 

W Marriott 
Rack race 
In tlie tt 

single men 
to one.

The gamt 
taons, am 

an Inte 
The Hons 

fee ted the 
ternoon hy 
Inning was 

The resnl 
Iloyal Ham 
era: Rothh 
Kestrel 1, 
Firefly 2, 

Two hast 
connection 
cue at Knsl 
Lawyer Mi 
nine, score 
pi.ay's team 
art & Mlln.

T CANS OF «1000 AND UPWARDS AJ 
Jj 5 per cent, Mnelnren, Macdonald, MerrittTehepley, 28 Toronto-strset. T» 
ronto. _________________ ,
Tn ALLAGHBU & BULL, BARRIRTRRtt, 
IT Solicitors, etc., rnnadn Ufc Building, 
Toronto. Money to loan. Zlha Gallagher, 
W. P. Ball._________ ■

AMUSEMENTS.

Continuous Week 
Performance Jon*

Oaslno BIO BURLESQUE Opera Co.
Headed hr the eleeer aad funny eon.edlaue. 
Al. Leech and Tom. Whyte, prewntiog .

mascot up to date.
Funoy comedlHhn, handsom* costumes sod so 

effective chorus of pretty glris-

14BIJOU

KVETERINARY.

y-x NTABJO veterinahy college,

1 Hanlan’e Point
To-Dsy nt 4 p.m.

rMAMPMNRHIP GAME

Springfield
v.. Toronto

Ladles ftee sxeeet Heturdsys 
amt Holnl 

To-Night at ■ o'clock 
(Weetlier Permlltlne) 

Army aad Navy Yet. Band.
AIMS p.m. ieonllniiaus per 

foriennce) Slier GABUKN. 
..v th* fetlowlng sr.lsis: I'ne 
Ittterostloosl Duettiste. I hll 
llsls.ler end Lizzie Roth I IUI 
Hiephsns. Al a. Ueeetelo and 
Bern sea Id* Kelly.

To-morrow sflsmooe—Base- 
Imtl—Bprlogflsld'v. Toronto.

To-morrow ev'g-Orsnadlets' 
Baa I and Root Garden.

BV-
earn-

ewition Illustrated the inrident* In the
reign.

WANTED.
A LADY WOULD BE GLAD TO DB- 

W vote from one to three hours a day 
for writing letter», nnawers, InvUatlona, , 
etc., nr reading to an Invalid. Address Uox 
50 World Office.

position i
Victorian reign.

When the Is at «trains of “God Have 
the Queen" dtol away the audience ap- 
plawled heartily.

Nsr.slk Mease Miners! vprts
One of the best conducted bo 

Canada, and as a trnveier> hdadqtmrt- 
ers, Is unexcelled, havieg.been renmtlel- 
Icd and newly furnished. Electric 
lights and return call hells throughout , 
elt'gant suite of rooms on every nnt. 
The minéral baths conducted hy this 
house tire erected on the latest Improv
ed phin* and lending from the first floor 
of the hotel,whldh enables the most fee
ble patient to take advantage of theae 
célébra ted hatha, which are suppliiki by 
«in artesian well 3800 feet deep. The 
water wo» analysed hy Prof. Ileyg of 
Toronto, ami pronounced hy'nihst emin
ent physicians and lending people who 
hove visited Mt. Clements and Preston 
mid various other springs,. ns being 
stronger and superior In every respect, 
for nil chonle dlsenvc*. being under the 
direction of Prof, Kerri, the eminent 
phvsleo-hypnotist and specialist, and the 
nblp HtnIT of physicians wonld guarantee 
to all a clear diagnosis and treatment 
of nil diseases. The above being employ
ed nnd serving in connection with (lie 
Norfolk House Mineral Baths ' for the 
ensuing season makes It the most relia
ble of «11 bathing health-resorts of Am
erica. Send for circulars and testimon
ial*. Special rates by week or month. 
Menu unexcelled.

Carriages supplied by applying at 
office. loj'

Take bus at depot direct for tills 
hotel ; transfer company I» connection.

"UndmorQ* a purely frit oral water, 
brllliirfit, pleaSnuitly sparkling and dell- 

Ao the taste."—“The Lancet," Lon-

Anette in
*r«.

■treasurer, Mrs. Mary Cameron; 
corresponding secretary, Miss Ethel Lazier, 

rite Vassal Itoxlstvsv.klp.
Two new candidates-bave appeared In the 

Held for the vacant Keglstriirahlp

IBK TBIDVKK’t TRIBUTE.

Tlelerla» Reign Pre emlwvntlr tkii Golden 
Age of British Mlslery,

The Tribune to-day, in a eolnmn e.H- 
torlnl headed “ The British Golden Age,": 

"This longest reign In Hntlsh

TO BBNT

L NONTwo new eandtaatesjiiovs appear..
Meglkf rn rehlp 

county of Wentworth In the person of Rev. 
Dr. Itnnis nnd Aid. TtoRgn. Itotli have 
contested seats In the Dominion House for 
the psrfy. The lew. doctor Is not only nn 
able man, hut la highly popular with the 
tank and file. «*•

of the A SMALL, CONVENIENT AND ART!
tin hrleit house will bo erected In 

desirable loenllty, adjoining the Macpjter- 
to milt good tenant or nil reh#* 

* Wlekaon, Canada Life llulldntg.

Sekssl «millvan's Jakllss t'o
Oce of the most Interesting fenltnres 

the Jubilee proeeedlny* In Toronto will bo 
the Jubilee coneert to be given hy t|* pupils 
of the Publie le.hools In Massey 
the evening of Saturday, June 1».

Mr. Crlngnn has ah own on prevlona oeen-
gr.nl » kill In tialnlng and leading Net Hack Bed Metier,

large .h:lw Of cWMren. 'rte eoneert to The Department of Inland Revenue
nrevl.rn.ly glï.-n Mr. Frîd Wmriigtmi will h)™ R bulletin, giving tlie re-
ling two recelions (patriotic) aid Hon. suits of an examination by Mr. Me 
George W. Ross will deliver • short pa- bitrinne, chief ann I yet, of 183 samples 
Dink add re,*. The bey* of the Ben tor of honey. He says: “The munlier of 
Fifth Bo k c’ss'cs will give s short exhl- ; adulterated samples is very small, not 
S 'ton dt l'l, and the g.rts ot„ Wri «ley PXeeedlng 12 In the whole ISO, or 0 2-3
tnrtdrilj. PTPee™n“e?f"iunllor«hJpat
ronage of the Lientennnt-Gpvernor and Mrs, t*r>n l?n May 10. 1 he chief adulterant is 
Kirkpatrick, the Hon. A. 8. Hatdy and His starch nyntp. of whlth some of the snm- 
Worshlp Mayor Fleming. Tlie children will pies appear to consist almost exclusively, 
le nec-uunrnled by the bend of the Royal some genuine honey having been merely
Grerndlers._______________ _______  ineorpomted to flavor the product It Is

not possible to characterize tills admix
ture a* Injurious to health."

Placer Mining sn the Taken.
An Order-ln-Connell has been passed 

setting forth the regnlatlon* goremln, 
placer mining on,the Yukon River nn. 
Its tributaries In the Northwest Terri
tories. The- chief point of Interest In 
them lies In the fact that nil claims 
must belt filed with the resident Gold 
Commissioner, a new office Jnst crented 
hy the Inferior Department, In the 
past the Minister was supposed to re
ceive all claims.

VI
Ikeson estate 

er. Dick The saltuz 
sld. lit, of t 
took place 
the Royal < 
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Lsays:
history Is also tiie most glorious. Olhiers 
have been more sensational. Not one 
has seen so greet progrets roade’ in the 
expansion of the Umpire, In political 
development, In the Industrial, ridel, 
Intellect tin! and spiritual advancement
of the people. The statement Is a 
sweeping one, bnt It Is warranted by 
the record. Space Is given elsewhere In 
to-day"* Tribune to reviews of some of 
the taillent features of British history 
for the past sixty years, esneclnlly to 
the territorial growth, political evolution 
and the march of science. These are 
necessarily brief, nnd are suggestive 
rather than exhaustive. ' But perusal of 
them Is sufficient to bring conviction that 
the Vlctorlnn reign has been pre-emi
nently the golden age of British history. 
An Empire, on which literally the sun 
never sets nnd which contains one-fifth 
of the population und one-flfh of the 
land area of the world, Is n majestic 
fact, unprecedented and unapproachable. 
The progress of a great people, calm 
and conservative, from a spa reefy con
stitutional monarchy to advanced repub
licanism In less than two generations 

_ . __ „ „ , „ without a revolution or any sudden tip-
«.sacral Notes »r Interest. henvoi, bnt with the smoothness and con-

Ln Compagnie Canadienne de Con- tlnnlty of the procession of the eqtvi- 
»lruction of Montreal seeks incorpora- noxes. Is one of the most impressive 
lion to carry on all public and private spectacles In human annals. A nation, 
works for which they may obtain con- warlike on occasions and aggressive nt 
tracts. nil times, the world's past master In

The deposits In the Government Sav- manufacturing and shopkeeping, In com
ings Banks for May amounted to 1228,- merer nnd finance, yet above these ma 
824 nnd withdrawals 8025,728. The Int- ferial things attaining the foremost rank 
ter figure Is largely augmented by the In science and literature nnd a credit- 
transfer of nn account of $300,100. The able standing In the fine arts and all 
balance to th* credit of depositors on social culture, Is a combination of the 
May 31 is $16,821,401. useful and the beautiful approximating

Lady Aberdeen leaves for England on to the highest known attainment* of 
the 20th instant. human genius. There Is Indeed not one

Sir Charles Tupper will sail for Eng- beneficent sphere of human action In 
land on Saturday next. He has' there- which Its record Is not noblv made. It 
fore been forced to decline nn Invitation has been nn era worthv of the great 
to speak nt the Queen s Jubilee banquet Anglo-Saxon race at Its best estate, and 
in .Boston on the 21st instant. worthy of commanding prominence In

Mgr. Morn- Del \ nl. Papal Ablegate, the now closing cycle, which sn receding 
is expected here on 1 tiesdny. generations the world over, fur on In

The local Oddfellows decorated the summers that wc shall not see, will 
graves of departed members this after- mark in glowing annals ns the best In 
n_ nil these sixty centuries of reordctl

The Governor-General s Foot Guard* time." 
had a church parade to Christ Church 
Cathedral to-dn.v.

TJ1 URNIRHE1) HOUSE, NINE BOOMS»,i I 
T -every convenience, near Queen S I 
Park | rent moderate. Hksqnlr» Tel 4*03.

Haw It tv In Indian.
" Kn Ko toll Kn wall.”

" Ye don' west mb."
Note—Chief Hill or the Mohawks gave me 

this ns the Indian iff the Queen's Jubilee. 
The first line mesne "The great Queen'»," 
and the second "JuliEee."

General Tapirs,
Nn. "41 Company of (Sir Chttrrh Bnyst Rrl- 

, gnde of Christ Churrk.Cetli.-drnl will give 
I « eonrerl In the Touei Hall, Ancsster, on 
Tuesday evening. In aid of the pariah 
church.

The police appeared .on the a(reots to-day 
f,„. the llest time in their new summer 
uniforms nnd helmets.

8t. James' Baptist Rnndny School held Its 
annnsl flower service this afternoon. Earlt 
of tlir large number of pupil» attending 
brought flowers, and , after the aervlee 
handed them In for distribution among the 
sick of the parish.

Owing to the Inability of the O.T.K. to 
start their campers' train to the Beach on

tlo"*

BHELP WANTED.LABODCHERE'S VIOLENT TALK-
Xlf ANTED — SHOEMAKERS. RIVET- 
W ters, McKay laster* nnd tnen to heelEngland Might ns Well Gnnrsntoe lb* !■- 

t< grlly of Mell and the Domini#»» 
ef Ills Devil as of Tnrhey.

Lotnlon, Jtme 12.—Mr. Henry Ltriipa- 
chere. In the course of u long address 
at a meeting of the Twickenham Liberal- 
Radical Assodatione, ot which be Is 
prcsldimt, thin evening violently at
tacked the policy of Lord Salisbury, say
ing that England might ns well guaran
tee the Integrity of bell and the dom I ti
ll,ns of the devil tut of the Turkish Em
pire. The action of the Government 
abroad, he declared, hail disgraced every 
Englishman, and the country was suffer
ing from un orgie of Toryism.

TELEGBAPHIC BRIEFS.

SITUATIONS VACANT................. ...................................................... *...... 1
TYOYSI BOYS! BOYS WANTED—TGI 
JJ earn a nlckel plsteil watch or cash by 
telling Cabinet. Jubilee i-l'tures of Queen 
Victoria nt 10c each i state your fathers j 
oeenDation, and wc will mall the picture*! i 
no money required. Mniuifactarer*’ Agen- i 
cv Companj-, Toronto, Ont. _______  ;,JA Veteran's Voice

5 BUSINESS CARDS.

Gives High Praise to Hood’s 
for Health

T> ICYCLEH- MEN'B. ALSO LADIES, J> high-grade, new, special offer; writ» 
for prices. Clapp Cycle Company, tttinit Y'onge.8 don, England.

Bleed Purified-Strength Built up- 
Tobaceo Habit Cured,

Many a veteran of the war, whose 
health was wrecked by wounds, ex
posure and privation, has 
Hood's Sarsaparilla just the toeic aad 
blood reviving effects he need 
following is ono out of hnn 
of letters from G. A. R. boy» prais
ing Hood’s Sarsaparilla for health re
stored and strength renewed in de
clining years.
•• C. L Hood ft Co., Lowell, Msss. :
“Deer Sirs; On socount of the great 

benefit Hood’s Sarsaparilla has been to 
me, I gladly writ* this, that others simi
larly afflicted may learn of the saccost of 
the medicine in my esse and a positive 
cure for them. I had been

A Physical Wreck 
since 1884, end had also been a oonstant 
smoker for 35 years. My wife purcheeed 
the first bottle of Hood's Sarsaparilla end 
I commenced to take it more to 
than anything else. One b< 
another wee taken with Increasing benefit. 
The effect was of a strenghentng nature, 
toning up my whole system. After I had 
been taking the medicine a short time, I 
laid away my pipe and have not had any 
desire for the use of to be coo since. Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla has thoroughly purified my 
blood and driven all poison out of my 
system. It has slso done me

TNULL cash value fob mabsachij. I
XJ tetts Benefit and other life politic»; I 
give present age. Box 53, World Offlc,.’. i:

4tj01ffv ^
ZXAKVILLE DAIRY- 473 YONOK-ST., I 
\ I guaranteed pure farmers’ mill: sup I 
piled: retail only. Fred. Bole. Proprietor.
m HE TORONTO SUNDAY WORLD 18 I 
J. for sale nt the Royal Hotel New* I 
stand, Hamilton. ________________  ‘itM

Sdtettl Children's Teeth.
The new pamphlet on school children’s 

tooth, their unfversolly unhealthy 
neglected condition, with remedy, pub- 
IIsins 1 by ,1. G. Adam*. L. D. 8., No. 1 
Elm-street, corner of Yonge, will lie sent 

address on receipt of 
It will be

M!
anil Items Called From the Despatches unit 

t'endeneed late Paragraph* In Order 
lo Bnve Space

Dr. I). Mitchell of*Blenheim, Ont., died 
yesterday front pneumonia, leaving a wife 
and four children.

i

Ml->C*r
in8 Harry Min 

Dr. Pooler 
Fred. StopÎA postpaid to any 

15 cents. Ditriing this week 
for sale “outside tlie gates" of the To
ronto PnhlJc schools. Proceeds to go 
to the saving of poor children's teeth.

. The"i D. Hendon 
H. Jcnnlng

ToUI....
THI8TL 
The bov 

the Thlstl. 
three rlnkt 
tory for t 
match was 
Markham-» 

Caer Ho' 
W Simpson 
W Walker. 
J K fkwlc.
J J Cassidy 
Promote 
R Allie*.
F Look won 
C V tload, 
O C Davis, 
21 Sint/.d l, 
A S Wlgmr 
Geo Beuoci

Of Walter Wright, a prominent young law
yer of Wlndaor. died from apoplexy while 
conducting a case In court.

Leprosy la reported to he spreading In the 
Sandwich Islands. Many whites are said 
to hnvr taken- the disease.

At Oswestry,Salop, England, on Saturday 
nn excursion train was derailed and 14 per
sons were killed and 35 Injured.

Rev. J. C. Madlll of Toronto has been 
suspended for a year by the Congregational 
Union, now In aeselon at Kingston,

The Duke of Fife continues to sell bis 
Scotch estates rapidly, nnd Is said to be 
willing to sell all his land excepting bis 
sporting domain at Deeslde.

Joseph Haggard has contracted to carry 
the malls between Barrie anil l’alnswlck. 
four miles, two trips each way per day, for 
$06 a year. He will hate to bay a h 
and rig for the work.

Charles Brown and C. W. Moors
sentenced on Saturday r* ----
Penitentiary for robhe

3 U
Idearing 
y Sale-

4 MARRIAGE LICENSES.An Arm< men Propli-1.
Rev. W. G. Wallncf? of Hloor etioct Pro*- 

bytorlan Church preached In Kingston ycB- 
lerilay. Ill* pulpit was occupied ln the 
morning by Rev. T. Goldsmith, and ln the 
owning by Rev. Mr. Fills 11, an Armenian 
who was exiled from hie country some two 
yearn ago by tlie Turks. He spoke of the 
ruined state of the country and the hor
rible atroclilcH. It Mas mainly the heads 
of families who were killed and over 50,000 
fnml.lcs hnl no mra»* of suriport. The 
countr:* was the healthiest In the world; 
consumption wm never known there. The 
causes of the atrocities were of a two-fold 
nature: Uellgioue nnd financial. The Turk 
could borrow no more money from Ruro- 
nenn nations, the Armenians were wealthy, 
nnd It was for their wealth that they were 
plundered He concluded by asCng that 
th!s woil'd co on till Raster. 1808, when 
Ene'anl and the Vn'ted Htatee would 
avenge murder of their own missionaries, 
which would Konn take place, nnd wipe out 
the Turkish Government forever.

II YT B. MARA, ISSUER OF MARR1A01 
11, Licenses, 5 Toronto strast. Even- 

lugs, tHU Jarvls-street.____________
II
n

FINANCIAL. ___
ffNBEDlr‘FONCIER F.C.-28 WELLINO- 
Vv ton-street cast. Special rates quoted 
for large loans. W, E. Long, Manager.

fi
♦ ,Bug Couches, very large i'i

spring edges, heavy 
I tinge, best Wilton A

Q rugs, tor......................... $10 90
II Conches, with or without ▲
A loose mattresses, in best o
▼ tapestry or wool goods,
|| for......................................... 5 00 ^
^ 5-pieco Parlor Set, oak or 
f| walnut frame.Upholster- A
A ed in tapeslry, silk or f.
X p ush............. ..$15.00 to 19 00 H
U Rug Sjt, full size, stuff V
V over very large ami
|| handsome, heavily 
A fringed, regular $50 set, • •
x to clear nt.......................  29 00 H
X Odd Pieces — Divans, 65.00,
Jf 60.00 njtd 37 50; Corner Chair», | 
|| ft.50, 8'i.Oh ami $10.00; Arm A 
A Chairs nnd Platform Rockers J, 
X —out of parler sets—from $2.50 || 
|J each to $1.50: Sofas, a few A 
A Sofas to clear from $7 50 to 
X $15.00. II

Help us to clear housi. f
|| - - - IJ
U ?toro open Monday and Satur- ^
V day evenings.

tl
route. _______ ■■

oree
BXV YORK STO KR BOUGHT AND 

^ . «old on margin new syndicate com
mission plan, whereby Investments 
tec ted. J, C. Laldlaw. 14 Janes Bnlldliigs., 
Toronto.

Nher « lint We Knew and What We Dsn't Knew
We do not know whether eating make, 

a person drink or whether drinking 
makes a person eat, hut we do know 
that Eaton (of Owen Round) make* good 
drinks, such ns their celebrated XXX 
porter, their Golden ale and India pale 
ale. For sale by nil-liquor dealer». I i:tt)

were
at Chatham to the 

Penitentiary for robbery and the shooting 
nt Detective Mahon 
for life nnd Moore

after Extorsion te Calll»uls.
On Jnne 20, 30 nnd July l,*t, 3, the Wa

bash Railroad will sell tickets to California 
nt the lowest rate» ever made to Pacific 
coast points: tickets good to return before 
Aug. J6: stop over will be allowed west of 
first Colorado point and In California. 
Diagram of sleepers now ready. Don't miss 
this chance to visit this 
sunshine nnd flower», 
ronnil trip will be le*s than the one-way 
teeond-elas* fare: everything will be first- 
class. Detailed Information of this won
derful trip from any railroad agent or J. 
A. Richardson. Canadian Passenger Agent, 
northeast comer King and Yongc-strccts, 
Toronto.

icy. Brown goes down 
for 20 yr,mt.

Dr. William Thompson Lusk. President of 
Bellevue Hospital Medical College, New 
York, died Saturday night of apoplexy. He 
was 67 years old, sod is said- to have left 
a fortune of $7.01)0.000.

The whslehsek steamer City of Everett 
sailed from Sail Francisco yesterday with 
a Inrgo cargo of wheat anil corn for the In
dian famine sufferers. Religious exercises 
were held at the wharf on her departure.

Davidson & Campbell's pinning mill nt 
Niagara. On^. was burned Rnliirdny mid
night. along with a lot of lumber nnd un- 
flulshed work. Ixies $15,000, with no In
surance. Cause unknown.

Total.. 
The Tills] 

with the ( 
Thursday d

ARTICLES WANTED. IDOGE WON THE GRAND PRIX.
J^?UereiSro7rheal?rne',-^l^Msocial yesrTfor a purse of 200.000 francs, 
was won to-day hy Doge, owned by M. J. 
Arnaud. The animal la a brown colt by 
Frlenmlenn, out of Dogaresse. Second 
pince was won by Uoxellenv, ch.f.. el red h> 
Wur Dance, out of Hose of \ork; she In 

v M. M. ('nllleult. The third wn* 
won by Parasol II., b.c., by Rule!, out of 
Pyrale, nnd owned by M. A. Abeille. The 
betting was 2 to 1 against lloxellane. 6 to 
2 against Palmiste IL. II to 2 against Cnn- 
deyrnii. 5 to 1 against Flacon, 12 to 1 
against Doge. 20 to 1 against X nlpnralso, 
25 to 1 against Qnlllln, Vara sol n ml St. 
Cloud and 60 to 1 against Ortie Blanche. 
The time was 3 mins. 31 sec»., and the dis
tance about 1% miles.

T> ICYCL1B8 FOIt HIRE ItY TUB DAT, : 
1 > week, month, or season, at lowsjf J 
flvinff prlchs. Ellsworth & Munson, 211 
Yonge-street, opposite Albert. RIVE 

On the
goiden land of 

The rate for they CAUGHT UNDER A FREIGHT CAR. Katurdny t 
3 goals (G<BUSINESS CHANCEK.

A Man and » Woman Mart »S the Foot ef 
Peter-SlreeS - Wade 

May Die.

eettlfs the 
sides belnj 
dale imtock 
•cored ln t

TT OTEL FOR BALE- TENDERS FOB < 
11 the purehase of the (iarlton Hotel, ; 
Toronto Junction (licensed) will be receiv
ed tip to noon on Monday, tho 21flt 
InMt. AddresH ( 'osgravc Brcwc-ry Compeuy, 
Limited, Torouto.

A Power of deedowned b
physically, end I feel like a new and free 
man. Previously, I had tried a good meny 
different times to stop smoking, 
regain my health, but I was unable to ac
complish the former, so that my jattempt 
for the latter wss each times 
am pleased to recommend Hood’s Barsspe 
rllla as a blood purifier." J. B. MoPadder 
Ex-Commander Ness Post, No. 81, Q. A 
R., Dept, of Kansas, Brownsville, Wish.

N. B. If you decide to fake Hood’s Sar
saparilla do not be Induced to buy any 
substitute; Insist upon Hood’s and only

i Frank Wade, 7 Old Upper Canada Col
lege, nnd Mrs. Mallett, 8 Agnea-street, are 
In the General Hospital suffering from In- Princes* Adolphus of Teek (formerly
‘"K.'srs,K&’.*„æsr&xi “‘I

wisfs-Afvsa.'avj, « “probably dlo. TIip womnn only hml tho T<Lk« cou»m of tho Qmtn of Lnglaud. 
to«‘S crushed on her left foot, and her In- A ,*1'* ^nn,V *hclr boy 5 y
Juries «re not very serious. ?'”• walking from LlevHund botiiHi

The pair, both under the Influen t of "25 ÏJP* proprietor of
liquor, were lying under n ear which wns î.^_ Sî!? îîVnt"
standing, until a shunting englue • eme and started_out m
nlong end moved It over them. Mlelwic! hn1irr wrxnmn in va1 hiïVhA#î/n*
tbem^ndlîthe car^enllld to\h<^ehglné!‘r I ,n n tonro mnipr on th° ron.l sl.ifV

nrfilf,»î Thf' *>«rlfils nre during for them, anu 
to stop. M,'rU»y wss afterwards onest<d mother and child nre doing will, 
ns a vagrant by G.T.R. Constable Jordan.
I>r. Riordan attended the Injured man nnd 
woman, nnd had them removed to tho hos
pital In the police ambulance.

Wade is a married man. 23 years of 
end has two children. He has ••een 
occasional employe of Bella's tailor shop.
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ed their III 
with CionlH 
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bv 31 run 
Woods. M 
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Total m-nr 
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and to gnndsr nt the Island.
Yestrrdny wns an Ideal dny to enjoy the 

refreshing brteses which blow across the 
Island from the lake. A gn-nt many pooplr 
availed thrniselves of this opportunity In 
tiw* eft rn on. liât In the evening tho 
crowds were considerably more encourughig 
In numbers, having teen, no doubt. attrnH- 
etl by Ilavley'e hand,, who fnlfilled th/i? 
engagement by pinvIng mnro or less famil
iar sscrcd airs In their usual 

(’hureh sen Ices were also 
CentTf Island nnd at Hnnîan's.

EDUCATIONAL.
fl ENTRAI. BUSIN EBB COLLEGE, I» 

rial

frrl
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II Lyspepsla and Indigestion—C. W. Snow 
Co., Hyrneuse, N.Y., write : “ Please
; us ten gross of l'llls. We are selling 
e of Pnrmulee's Pills thrin any other

ears
è & Co 

send 
mor
pill
tlon for tin 
Complaint." 
say, writes : * 
relient mcdlcln 
bled with scvc 
have co rad

popular style, 
held, both atThey have a great repntH- 

f Dyspepsia and Liver 
Mr. Charles A. Smith, L!nd- 
‘Parninlop's Pills are an ex- 

ne. My sister has been
headache, but these pills

LAND SURVEYORS, J JTTNCTIO 
The crlrU 

rontos nnd 
on Katurdij 
grounds, r* 
bv 48 run;] 
for the Jud 
ete bring 
scores w>t4 
11. J. Wh 
totals TS;J 
P'W. -nd q 
U12Î.1

ep.
Iiu enro o

II
her Bay and Rlchmund »lreels. Ti l. U3I>- -

D Siyllsh teal t'lslblna
A neat sacque suit of "cool summer 

material, mailc in single or double- 
breasted skeleton cost style, will be in 
order. Henry A. Tnylor. draper, th" 
Itossln House Bloek, has designed seme 
speelnlly comfortable garments tor Ilot 
weather.

ft
: î Hood’s Sarsaparilla

The One Tme Wood Purifier. Sold by all 
druggists. Price, ,1 peri bottle; »U for ts.

her?" id
LUMBER.TlMlste's Ten.»!. Iran stable Fllllnes.

Healthful, durable, attractive. Send 
age. for catalogue. Tisdale Iron Stable Fit- 

un i tings Company (Ltd.), 6 Adolatda-
| street east, Toronto.I Relia Klely and Roliert Calms were ar

retted on Siitimlny night, on the eomplnlnt 
of John 8. Cronk of .Trenton, who com
plained that be bad been robbed In 02 
Pearl-street.

• ,„,#t,.».»S|
171 LOURING, SHEETING. SHELVING, 
1? doors and wish, on band sad niunn i. 

. prices (5*suit the time*. The IUtk-
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Hood’s Pills ti7r^Ww,tb »
oi-dcr. ----- _ __ . _.
bun Company, Front-street XVest,136■ **
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ERRORS OF YOUNG & OLD

■SWte» permanently cured by

«Wi Mil'll ïitaliair
Also Norrooo Deliffity, 

Dimness of Bight, Blunted 
is of Power, laics In the

sfa SEsBnÇSà
address, enclosing So stamp for treatise,
Graditeed5 Phf^.te.^Md^Yteg^Aroet,

AdamzAdz>
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TORONTO’S WINNING GAIT.THE SHAMROCKS WON.to motte plots tire.

pleeeeni.” )“It to oar bualn 
Therefore we mokeThe Hew

Model» a* I oprlocdeld row lee Were Beer-«I cherTereete Lecreielete Ahead el dee Tleee 
» le I, Bel the rieel Been Wee 

I to « Aseleet Thtee

Montreal, June IS.—Everyone prop liccled 
that when the new Toronto! and the Sham
rock» met on the lacroaee field there would 
be a match of the good aort. They met 
for the Aral time jreeterday, and after e 
brilliant content the Shamrock» came out 
on top, winning by 0 goal» to 4. Not for 
many years has there been »o clone and 
exciting a game. The Toronto» rushed 
things from the start, and easily had the 

part of the play. For a long 
led In the «core, and even to

wards the end Toronto's chance of tlelng 
kept the Interest sustained.

Tlie Toronto aggregation Is not to be 
trifled with, and fit a few weeks, when I 
men have had more practice together, 
will keep the best of them bustling.

About two thousand people found their 
way out to the Shamrock grounds, and then 
had the pleasure of waiting halt an hour 
or so till half-past 3, while the two cap
tains went round to hunt up a referee.

There was no lack of Toronto supporters 
In the grand stand: Indeed, It seemed that 
the boys In blue bad as many admirers ns 
the rivals In green. Of course Moore and 
Murray, those two old Shamrock war- 
horses, came In for any amount of cheering, 
livery good piece of play by them was 

iiy cheered, and It was easily seen 
that the questions of their colors made no 
difference to their friends.

In considering the work of the Sham
rocks, It must be pointed ont that the first 
1'"» of the match and the last were en
tirely different. During the first part the 
Shamrocks ns a team were away off; The 
defence was ragged, and the home weak. 
1 he field section was well able to take care 
2Î,, KfllX putting up a particularly 
brilliant game, but of combination play 
there was none.

The fifth game was the turning point, anff 
when, after 14 mlnutea 'play, the Sham
rocks scored, the Toronto» seemed to go to 
pieces. From that out the Shamrocks 
played In excellent form. McKenna did 
fine work In the flags, and was splendidly 
supported by Stinson and Sparrow. Bob 
Wall and the ever reliable Tucker were the
assistance « t* a M *tlines U1 nton valuable

Shamrocks (8): Goal, McKenna; • point, 
“îlSJUUi cover. Sparrow : defence, Dwyer, 
O Brlen. Hayes; centre, Kelly; home flln-
Twker;"capta,n^T.* '"““t''

Toronto (4): Goal, Allan; point, Paterson ; 
cover, Wheeler; defence, Griffiths, Moore, 
Murray; centre. Gale; home, Guthrie, Mo- 
ran. Burns; outside, Smith; Inside, Nolan; 
captain, McCullough.

Referee- Tom Carllnd. Umplree-W. J. 
Waldron. Mike Grunt.

First game, Toronto, Nolan, 414 mtaa,
St^S”'™,Rbllmrock*' Well». 614 mine.
Third, Toronto, Nolan, 4 mins.

Burns, 1.114 mins.;
Fifth, Shamrocks, Wells, 14 mins.
Sixth, Shamrocks, Wall, 6 mins.
5^Tî?.<hv?h,mrnok*- Wall, 1 min-
Eighth, Shamrocks. Wells, 3 minutes.
Ninth, Toronto, Nolan, 14 min.
Tenth, Shamrocks, Dannber,

Summer 
Sports

*Whlteblll Knocked Oal-Tke 
•cere Was 11 le 4. People Err221The Toronto» made Tom Burn*; Ponies 

look like a lot of selling platers on the 
Island diamond Saturday afternoon, before 
one of the biggest and best crowds of the 
season. The day was fine and warm, and, 
while the rooters enjoyed It, they would 
bave liked Just a little closer game.

Something was expected of bl 
Broutbers and his stable companions, for 
they came over fresh from a victory at 
Buffalo. But, then, the Bisons wlere al
ways an easy mark for Toronto, 
wtnltes have games today and to-giorrow 
with Springfield, and the easy win 
urday must not let them get over-oogfldent, 
for this pair would put them prêt 
up to the second division, and sen* them 
away on the road feeling pretty good.

Lush started the fun with a base hit, 
and on Duncan's throw to catch biro at 
second he went around to third. After 
White fouled out, Shorty Fuller get tan
gled up with McGann’s grounder, ahd the 
first rim was In, McHale went to first on 
fielder's cholce.'and then Casey came along 
with a double. Smith and Freeman follow
ed with singles, but Taylor sent a ground
er to third. . .

Green made a single In Sprlngfleldls half, 
but otherwise DIneon had no tr 
ronto kept
until W ■ . ■■ , __
athletic looking Woods substituted. ! They 
continued to score regularly until the fifth 
on hits, sacrifices and stolen bases 
then went In for business again In th 
entb, which McHale opened with a triple 
against the right field fence. Thlg 
followed by Smith, Freeman and 
with singles. Now Toronto had 11 runs, 
and that was enough for one day. Clean 
hitting gave Springfield two In the sixth, 
while the other pair came In their closing 
effort, on a base on balls, Gilbert's corking 
triple and an out.

Taylor, Lush and McOann worked In two 
pretty double plays In the fifth and eighth. 
In fact, Toronto's fielding was sharp, all 
through, their only error being In the open- 
Ing Innings, when Dlneen dropped Shuff
ler's pop fly, after he had waited to let 
McGann have It. Freeman made a great 
catch In the seventh, nailing a long fly 
from Moore's bat up against the fence.

Brniitliers lias not lost any of his ability 
to bang the ball. He hit safely twice for 

times at bat, and his other efforts 
hot ones straight at Wally Taylor. 

Springfield showed up the weakest of all 
visiting teams, especially In the field. They 
look like n fairly good hitting team, but 
are very slow on the bases. Score :

Springfield—
Fuller, s.s.............
Green, l.f. .....
Scheffler, r.f. ...
Broutbers, lb. .
Smith, c.f.............
Gilbert, 3b. ...
Duncan, ..............
Moore, 2b.............
Whlteblll, P- 
Wood, p.................

?The Argonaut Rowing Club's 
Final Heats. v when they are blind to their own interests in pur

chasing bicycles of unknown makers, which fre
quently cost more in repairs than their first low- 
grade price. To invest $75 or $100 in such a

• •••rj 1mu We furnish the best class of 
outfits for summer pastimes, 
including Tennis, Golf, La- 

Cricket and Fishing

Une* of many rears 
Uwitabltohed repute». DanCLOSE CONTESTS ON WATER
ICHBALD, 
aide-street east.
. writers and sup.

better
time

of first 
thflrcrosse

supplies. We select our goods 
from the products of the best 
makers and can therefore

Our

Favorably Known Wheel as—' ■ A- , Wmm'he Ir-Semi-Finals Furnished Good Races 
and Fast Time.

4
lR Kltl- {satisfaction.guarantee 

illustrated price list will be 
mailed free on application.

wellrimsKBBRY-AVB. 
«five n large re. 
I teller tie-place. THEThe Keefes tingles Keiatled la Paver of 

Charlie Geldassa-Tsadrm Cause aed 
Slagle Scallt Peetpened Until This 
Week - Brill lent AHeudsaee at Ike 

Anneal el Berne of (be Clah.

LOZIER&Ç0 5ill 11m TORONTOANTED.
ONT.

AN—WANTS PO.
U Job Improver ; 
rd at Job work ; 
ng up und drew- 

\ foot and hand 
h more than one 
I ; bare good roc. \ 
k In dty or conn- i

WWWWWWWW^

is true economy, because CLEVELANDS last for years, always run easily and
à strong home guarantee protects the Cleveland purchaser.

Second-hand cycles of various makes, cash or easy payment
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO-«v

4
S3» and 836* Yonge-St,, Toronto.

WE SELL GUNS.
e e • e e e

The deb room of the Argonauts presented 
a pretty eight on Saturday afternoon, the 
occasion being the club's annual "'At 
Home" and spring races. The large reading 
room was prettily decorated with the ban
ners and trophies won by the dab et prévi
ens regattas, Including pictures of the crews 
A corner of this room was reserved for Oil- 
onna’s orchestra, which «applied maalc for 
tie fair dancers and their escort*. Refresh
ment* were served In the gymnasium. 
There were about 200 members and In
vited guests. The ladles were mostly 
dressed In dainty gowns of fancy muslins, 
presenting a pretty sight. One of the 
handsomest was Miss Beaale Thompson a, 
the waist being of old gold and the skirt of

i

GAMES AT HAMILTON. field's half, 
oubli-. To- 

the good work In the second, 
was yanked out aad the

o
Annas! Field Bay »f the I. N. €. A.— 

flayer Celaakenn a Judge - trlrkef, 
Base kali and Tackling.

Hamilton. June 18.—(Npedtal.)—The an- 
anal field day of the ï. U. C. A. was held 
■yesterday afternoon at the Association's 
grounds, bead of Victoria-avenue. Mayor 
iColqnboun was chairman of the Board of 
Judges, sud K. B. Harris gave satisfaction 
ms starter. In nil the events there wna 
(handicapping, and It was pretty well done. 
The winners : •

100 yards dash—F McKeown 1, It Stamp 
3, Geo Hunter 3.

Banning broad Jump—F McKeown L Goo 
Hunter 2. F «levons 3.

Onarter-mlle run — M. Cinner 1, F Stev
en» 2, Frank Hoard 3.

Six-U)lic bicycle race—H Armstrong 1, J 
A Cameron 2, J Butterfield 8.

Pole-vaulting — Geo Hunter and D M

pt up t 
liltehlll

SAL*.
, und 
e eev-BT THE DAT. 

n at lowest Hr- 
Munson, 2U H. A LOZIER & CO., - 169 Yonge-St.ï wna

aylorbert.

KN1C BICYCLE 
west. After rid- 

mint, feeling no 
ays Dr. 8. B.

wVAV.VV.’AWAV.Mw^y/w/w.
I'ol-

Whitehill 
$40.00

The ladles watched the races from the 
balconies and roof of the clubhouse, cheer
ing on with much enthusiasm their respec
tive favorites throughout the afternoon ■ 
sport.

The oarsmen could scarcely have wished 
for a better day, as It was not too warm, al
though there was a slight wind blowing 
across the coarse, which was In fairly good 
condition.

The first race was started about 3.30, with 
four crews In, It. which was won by A. A. 
McKay's, Joe Wright getting second. As 
the first and second crews of each heat 
went Into the semi and finals, these two 
were left to fight It out later. The second 
heat was won by L. C. Hoekln'a crew, who 
were looked on as the beaten four, but 
with n spurt at the last they defeated Mor- 
son's by about a foot, this crew getting 
eccond. The third beat was won easily 
by BRly Bright, he making a show of his 
field: Ha fry Jones second.

Then came the first semi-finals, with three
------ McKay's, Moraon's and Jones'. This

was won by McKay's crew, with Jones 
second. The three crew» In the next were 
Bright's, Hoskins' and Wright's. This 
was won by Wright; Bright second.

Then tbe novice single was pulled off, but 
this had to be rowed the second time, ns 
the Il.C.Y.C. launch croaacd the course, and 
Heron had to atop up. 
by C. B. A. Goldman.

The final In the fours bad four «tarte

%
^EXCELLENCE

OS.
t

uutltiltiKti, Me- 
orner Jordan and 
o lean.

«I, BARRISTERS, 
I Sound and Wt. 0 COMPLETE UWE OF |

$ Monarch!
____ tie.
220 yard»* race, for Junior*—C Bale 1, 

A Taylor 2. H Moore 8.
Wheelbarrow race — R Stamp 1, A

8Haff-rolle run — W Shelving 1, F 

Beard 2.
High Jump—D 

2, F Stevens 3.
Hgg racy—J. Burkholder 1, F Burkhold-

elFlve-mlle rond ran—Joseph Nash 1, W. 
Starring 2.

Grandfathers'

BARRISTERS,
| four LADIES’ OR GENTS’/wore

RUIKTBRS, SO- | 
torneya. etc., 8 J 
King-street cast.

>ronto, money ta ! 
iroea Baird.

M Botandt 1, K Christie
<a Do not hesitate, but get the only bargain of the season, They 

made to sell at $75.00—sturdy, honest bicycle.
A few new sample wheels we will clear at $3000*1

0EH, O, A. 
12 6 
110 
0 8 1
2 11 0
1 3 0
3 2 2
1 3 1
Oil 0 0 0
114

014 1 0 BICYCLES
j The Acme |

ÿp 3 experience»
0 V»»»w»»w/

04 0 
4 0 
4, 0 
4 1

wereb UPWARDS AT 1 
Iren. Macdonald, 
forouto-atreet. To-

1Egertun___  bicycle race •
Healey 1, J G Y Burkholder 2.

Hop, step and Jump—George Hunter 1, 
W Marriott 2, D M Holundt 3.

Sack race—Rosa Green 1, G Sentxel 2.
In the tug-of-war between married and 

«ingle men the married men won two pulls

Tbe games were attended by about 300 
lions, and the 13th Regiment Band play- 

an Interesting program.
Tbe Sons of England 

tested tbe Hamilton Junior» yesterday af
ternoon by a score of 88 to 41. Only one 
Inning was played.

The resalts In the weekly race» of the 
Royal Hamilton Yacht Club were—27-foot- 
ete: Sothla 1, Fleet wing 2. 22-footers; 
Kestral 1, Hiawatha 2. Skiff»—Stella 1, 
Firefly 2, Buttercup 8.

Two baseball matches were played in 
connection with tbe Manufacturers' la-a
gue at Bustler's Park yesterday afternoon. 
Lawyer Massey's team beat McPherson's 
nine, «core 15-11. The Ontario Tack Com
pany's team got 8, while the Burrow, Stew
art A Milne team got 2.

NOW on each.
Exhibition ^

PR- WrlghJLa4

0
1 min.

CAPITALS 6, CORNWALL 0.
Cornwall, June 12.—History repeats Itself 

In lacrosse as well ns In other things. Two 
yenra ago the Capitals came to Cornwall 
In the pink of condition prepared for and 
expecting a hard match. Cornwall was 
over-confident, and as a result her men 
were whitewashed. The same thing hap
pened here to-day, whwi the Capitals 
stored six successive goals over the some 
ttnm that only a week ago lowered Toron
to's colors at Roaedaie. Although they rail- .

ssfêSffiïr a-1»fij'SJi ,uV,y E'mMftldte?OÏSSK l”0 s«ondVttw,Tén ftrat ,egcond ïnd
tot they did Mn&“r..tbL»eP‘TÎ!5 î}rirgdhtJ°îl4Wriï?iînd,?"n.'ro*.Jrt 
big defence, with one or two notable ex- R[ *ÈÎ,„
et prions, dill not put up their usual game. *'“• tbe <aTorlt*, the wln
McLennan and Ionia White were both ap- "SS-?. 
patently off their feed, and. In addition to Si
the visible lack of training of some of the ,<8l' ®A Ti„5, ™ ,5,
fielders, the home team, when they had j°wJ. 1 MerrlekV?#|htB1 c ' wrâ™?1 
the ball, did too much passing among them- JÎ- Merrick (2), B. O. Wragge, bow. 
stive» at too great a distance from the goal 1 mP *•“* *'“• 
to be of any use. On the other hand the 
Caps were In tbe pink of condition, and 

ry man seemed full of life and ready to 
go all the time. They were always on the 
run, and their field, by rushing down to 
help the home, assisted materially In se
curing tbe victory. Hugh Catson, wno 
has probably played his last match, was 
present as a spectator, bat the Junior,
Binks, who played In his stead Is no slouch, 
sud will be heard from yet. Tbe Capitals’ 
defence seem to have adopted the tactics 
of Cornwall’s old stonewall, and never wan
dered from their positions In front of the 
gual-posts. Westwlck was the star of lue 
fielders. He was always uncovered, and 
played from end to end of the field. Jack 
l-owers played a wonderful game. He was 
too fleet of foot for White, and took long 
chances with the others, and as a revolt 
scored four goal». The match was a clean 
one, there being very little rough playing.
Devine was tbe only man ruled off. Tbe 
quality of lacrosse played was at times 
gllt eoged. and at other time» many mutts 
were made by both teams. The Cornwall» 
won the toss and played with the sun and 
wind behind them the first game. They 
rushed matters at the start, and looked 
like winners, but the play evened up af- 

The Capitals

0
04 1
14 0

4 0
0 0 
4 1

BARRISTERS, 
da Life Bnfidlng, 

Zlba Gallagher. A. FRANKLIN & SONS,l
n
0 aad Factory I

25 Queen St. West. Bicycle Manufacturers. 14'10 27 IS
H. O. A. 
4 2 3
0 10
1 LI 0
12 0 
12 0 
4 2 0
3 2 0
2 10
0 0 3

Totals..................30 4
A.B. R.aRY. 1This rare was won ■ 0Toronto- 

Lush, s.s. ... 
White, l.f..........
Me":,1?:.

si:
Freeman, r.f.. 
Taylor, 2b. ... 
Dlneen, p. ...

cricket team dé fiI 3ARY COLLSQ*, 
k-oet, Toronto, Can* 
Unlrenilty of To* 

October.

Positively a I Oc Cigar for 5c StralglitiJ ne une i in tne roura nan roar * tarter*, 
H. Johe», A. McKay, J. Wright, W. 
Bright. Altbongh Wright and Bright reneh- 

McKny led part of tbe

JJ Agent for5 0 
5 1 
5 2 
4 2
4 1
5 1 
4 0 
3 1

«00

\
I0 <ÿ I0(I m <4^ MONARCH CYCLE MFG. CO. ^

Chicago. Sew York. London. ^
o ?
o

p GLAD TO DE- 
three hours a day 
iwers. Invitations, 
tilld. Address Box

»1 I4

L.i,40 11 16 27 16 
..000002002-4 
.. 321300 20 0-11

Ttotala ...
Springfield .,
Toronto .........

Earned rim»—Toronto 3, Springfield 1. 
Two-bnee hlts-Wood, Caaey, Lnsh. Three, 
base hit»—McHale, Gilbert. Stolen baaea- 
Lusb, MeOann. Freeman 2, Taylor, Scbeff- 
ler. Doable play»—Taylor to Lush to McOann 2? First base on balla-Off Whlteblll 
1. off Wood 1, off Dlneen 1. Hit by pitch
ed ball- Scheffler. Struck oot-Br Wood 1. 
Left on bnaea—Toronto S, Springfield 5. 
Sacrifice blt-Dr. Smith. Time-2 bra. Um
pire—Mr. Gruber.

TO-DAY'S GAME.
Springfield again to-day and to-morrow, 

the only games this week In Toronto. To
ronto will move tip to fourth place If they 
win both games. Williams Is down to pitch 
to-day, and Manager Irwin will put In 
Horton on Tuesday. Mains will pitch for 
Springfield. Reserved seat» for the two 
gfimo* with Boch«**t<*r Jubilee day. June 22. 
will be on sale at No. 3S King-street weal 
Wednesday morning. Flrat game railed at 
2 p.m. ; both game* for one admission.

SYRACUSE AND TORONTO MOVE UP.
W. L. W. L.

Syracuse .... 24 10 Toronto .. ,. 18 21
Buffalo ..... 24 11 Rochester ... 16 21
Scranton .... IS 16 Providence 16 23
Springfield -, 16 10 Wllkee-B re .. 11 —

Game» to-day ; Springfield at Toronto, 
Providence at Buffalo, Wilkes-Barre at Ro
chester, Scranton at Syracuse.

k

ON THE CRICKET CREASE.
Bt. Catharine*, June 12,-Rldley and Up

per Canada College played their annual 
match here on Saturday, the game resulting 
In o-Victory for the younger school. Ridley 
went tiret to bat, «ending in Mackcuxleaud 
Doolittle, who Steadily carried tbewro" to 
64 berorc tney were separated, with 36 and 
25 to their credit lespcctlvely. Kerr con 
trlbuted k5 more, and the? century wa* pa**- 
ed before the fall of the fifth wicket* though 
the total only reached H5. . .

Unticr Canada fared badly at flrst, losing

^!T,-ey«
^ -r four ^r^ itcTeta

uuw„ fur 2«, Cooke put In a most u»o<ul 
and hard bit 22, which, with a good 16 from 
Price, nut a better complexion on the game. 
A DlurkV stand by Dolton and 
added 31 run, for the laat three wlcketa,

bPÀ".g nM, usw

SSSfi. W an-lnntoji .nd », Gender for 
the college scoring 46, not out.

-Bishop Hldley College-First Innlnge- 
MacUenr.li*. c Darling, b Lynch..

at. Wright, b McLeod..

Standard
Makers’

BOW Lise OS THE QUEEN, Second heat—L. C. Hoskins stroke, J. E. 
Srirnggt* (3i, J. Mason (2), F. Logan bow, 1; 
w. R. Motion stroke, H. Kingston (3), A. 
Burns (2), D. Greer bow, 2. Time 8.07 8-8.

Third heat-^W. Bright stroke, H. Duggan 
13), D. Bremner (2), C. E. Howarth bow 1; 
H. Jones stroke, D. Boyd (8). R. Jones (2), 
S. Playfair bow, 2. Time 4.86 4-8.

Semi-finals (No. 1)—A. A. McKay atroke, 
H. Oooderham (3), A. Wadsworth (2|, T. 
Burnsldç - bow, 1; H. Jones stroke. D. 
Boyd (3), H. Jones (2), 8. Playfair bow, 2. 
Time 4.46 4-8.

Beml-flnals (No. 2)—Joe Wright atroke, O. 
Jordon (8), J. H. Merrick (2), E. C. Wrngge 
bow. 1; W. Bright stroke, H. Duggan (3i, 
D. Bremner (2), C. E. Ilowartb, bow, 2. 
Time 4.46.

Final fours—Joe Wright stroke, O. Jor
don (8), J. H. Merrick (2), E. C. Wragge 
Ixriv. 1; W. Bright stroke, H. Dnggan (3), 
D. Bremner (2), C. E. Howarth bow 2; A. 
A. McKay stroke, H. Gooderhnm (8), A. 
Wadsworth (2), T. Burnside bow, 3. Time 
4.46 1-8.

Novice single—C. B. A. Goldman 1, O. 
Heron 2. Time 4.56 2-5.

The single sculls for the dab champ 
ablp and Dnfferln medal was postponed un
til one day this week on account of It being 
too Into.

The officials were: Ned Hanlnn, «tarter: 
F. H. Thompson, Judge at finish; Alex 
Fraser, fudge 'at turn: R. K. Barker, W. 
H. Bunting, clerks of the coarse.

After -the races were over President T. 
P. Galt presented the winners with their 
prizes, thus bringing to an end a success
ful! and an enjoyable day's sport.

«ÎNT AND ARTÏS- 
I be erected In a 
ilng the Macpher- 
tenant or 
in da Life

Ytce-PresMeat MeHarrle, *. C. Y. C„ Heat 
• the President's Blahs by 1» Shots

The annual match, President v. Vice-Pre
sident, of the U. C. Y. C. Bowling Cluo 
took place on tbe benntlfnl grounds of 
tbe Royal Canadian Yacht Clah on 8atnr- 

iday afternoon. There was » very large at- 
* tendance of mesabers and their friends, 
and the game was eloeely contested from 
•start to finish. The lawn Is In excellent 
condition, and the surrounding» and gener
al fitness of the grounds for aneh. a com
petition could not be surpassed. Good 
.weather, good ground and good play all 
combined to make Saturday1» match 
of the beat and moat enjoyable that has 
ever token place at tbe Yacht Club. — 
halftime It wa* announced that President 
Horsey bad n majority of one point, 
when the game was called by Referee Tom 
Beott It was ascertained that Vice-Presi
dent R. C. MeHarrle was on top by 10 
points. Score:

President.
F. Clack merer 
W. F. Davison 
W. O. Thornton 
J. H. Horsey, ak. .20 B,

eve
tpu rebus- 

Building.
3

3,
;, NINE BOOMS.
-, nesr Queen'» g 
uiulre Tel 4453. f

1Mlgoods at low prices are 
desirable than cycles

Bought at Auction.

— 
RIVET- 1 

and inen to bool 9 
to 24c per hour.
», Milton, Ont.

AKERS, more
one

IAt
ACANT. Ilbut

S WANTED-TO j 
wateb or cash br J 

pictures of Queen J 
tali- your father's 
mail the pictures; 

mfacturero’ Agcn- mVice-President.
J. O. Gibson 
Reginald Northcote\MSe, ...28

mloll-

L
O. ter tbe first five minutes, 

had the best of tbe plsy In the next gsme, 
hat In the fourth Corn wall made several 
desperate sallies, and Robertson «topped 
the dozen or so hot «bot» they sent In. in 
the sixth and Inst game Cornwall made an
other spurt, but failed to score. Tl»e 
teams were as follows:

Cornwall—(0)—Goal, McLennan; point, 
Lr.nl» White; cover, Alex. Klrere; defence, 
Crltea, John White, Degsn; centre, .Pete 
White; home field, Turner, O'Callaghnn, 
Jack Broderick; outside, Tobin; Inside, 
Win. Broderick; captain. Frank Lally.

Capitals—(6)—Goal, HJ>bert*on; paint, 
Dohertv: \cover. Hbea; defence field. De- 
vine, Binks, James; centre, G. Carson; 
home, Carleton, Westwlck, Murphy; out
side, Gleo(ton; Inside, Powers; captain, T.
' Referee—R. J. McGregor. Alexandria. 

Umpires—William Brsmley, Montreal, 
B. McPberaon, Toronto.

Scored By.
...Murphy ...
,. Powers .........
..Power» .. - 
..Powers....
..Carleton ,
..Powers ..

n The Great Fire Sate: A flDS.
ALSO 'ladies', j

icclal offer; write 
c Company,

N.Goldman C. J. Leonard
W. J. M. Taylor H. Hardman
Geo. C. Digger C. C. Row
A. F. Jones, ak.. 14 J. E. Robertson, «..25
A If. Creel man Clark «on Jones
Tlioa. MoGaw James Boomer
Hon. L. M. Jones Judge KlngsmlU
Dr. Baines, ak.. .17 C. C. Baines, »k. .10
Geo. H. Robert» D. T. Barclay
F. H. Gordon J. Todbnnter
Robert Watson D. Knelgrove
F. O. Cayley, »k.23 A. W. Smith, ek.,17
Harry Minty Geo. Hçspcler
Dr. Yenler C. C. Bneckb
Fred, fit apart L. A. William»
tv Henderson C. IV. PostlethwalteB. ' JImIw »k..l2 Charles Reid, ak ..Ul

Total ................... 105

9

WILKES-BARRE WANTS MONEY.

iSSîFirÆÎsHisJ
make tin tbe deficiency *n 
ury. If the amount 1* not raioed by June 
10 the club will be dlwbanded. It is un- 
likely that the amount will be raised.

fc • OF ■ «25
.... 2» 
« « *•• 6

Finding our manufacturers 
overstocked, we have pur
chased at lower prices and 

offer our regular 
guaranteed goods as fol
lows :

$75 Crawfords at $45.
AND OUR

Highest-Grade $85.00 
Crawfords at $55.
We have also a few of our

$65 Leagues at $35 and 
$37.50.
We carry a full stock of 
parts and have experienced 
repai rers,

Doolittle* »• -
Kerr, b Hills......... .. ••• y•
Cooke, e Brown, b McLeod.
Male, b Hills-.• .................... ..
Ourd. b McLeod.........................

irr^ÆbraugbVbM^..... I 
Hoyle^not out........................ .............................. 1

Monarch
Wheels

4FOB MASSACHU- 
ither life policies; 
i. World Office.

456130

AGGIE WON THE MURRAY CUP. 
One of the prettiest Marts that has been 

witnessed for some time was that of the 
R.C.Y.C, boat» who raced for tbe Murray 
Cop on Saturday afternoon.

The entries were : The Aggie, owned by 
Mr. Mariait of Oakville, and sailed by Mr. 
Aemlllus Jarvis, with the crew of the 
Canada, and Mr. George H. Gooderhnm'» 
Vlvla, sailed by himself, with bis regular 

Vlvla got the
Mr. Oooderham manoenvered 
splendidly, blit was passed by the Aggie, 
she being asgKtieb larger boat, and length 
always teller'll en there Is no windward

The wind was light, and the boat» had a 
splendid «all. The Aggie finished flrat, the 
corrected time being : Aggie, 1.44.80; Vlvla. 
1.53.37.

4
1

I now
.YONGE-ST., 

«• milk «up-
■473 SUNDAY IN THE EASTERN. 

SntLr-TfTe^MS here, ïnd^be"

F.nrl brought In three of the Stars run». 
Score :

rmers mmmm 
Sole, Proprietor. Extras ................. .

r.i.i .................... ...................................115
-Bishop 'illdley College-Second.Innlnga-

Madr/c^i^wnabroagh^b* McLeod!..........
Kerr, rnn out...-.-................
Mackenzie, run oat................
Cooke, b Lynch.........................

Bîïp-HE
Bourne, b Hill»--- 
Hovlea, b Hill»..-- 
Baldwin, not ont.

F.xtras ..................

Say world is
[yal Hotel News- 8TILL CONTINUES.beat of the atari, 

his boat
crew. The.86 lTotal

THISTLES BEAT CAER IJOWKIA.
The bowling match on Saturday between 

the Thistle and Caer Howell Clubs, with 
three rinks a side, resulted In an eaay vic
tory for the former by 10 shot». The 
mnteh was played on the TbtitUa grounds. 
Msrkham-strect :

Caer Ilowell.

... 0and It.H.E
Kvrncnse ..20100022 •—7 0 2
Springfield 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 U 2-2 10 4

Batterie»—Malarkcy and Ryan ; Main»

$> II Time, 
min*, 
mlus. 
mins. 

.. » min*. 
....nwmjua. 

............SVj mine.

CENSES. Game.
1st game.. 
2nd game.. 
3rd game.. 
4th game.. 
8th game.. 
Ctb game..

in
:.h Only a Few of Them22of marriage 

Ito street. Kven- io
3

r\B"CrC5eWt/Eel?er.dtannon
pitched well, aside from a tendency to wl < ■ 
ness The batting of Bheoron and the tielj- 
Ing of Mulvey were the feature», «core ; ^
Rochester .... 1 0 1 0 1 0 0 0 1-4 Hi' 2 
B-nkes-Barré ...1 0 0 2 0 0 2 0 *-B 0 5 

Batteries—Gannon and Frary ; Coakley
""At °I!i'iffato : It took the champions 10 
Inn in., and nearly three hours o defeat to” "Safa Rank work In the field lo.t 
the game. Score : „.H.B

Providence ., 2 2 0 0 0 1 3 1 0 3-12 17 5 
Buffalo 2 3 1 0 1 0 0 1 1 2-11 16 9

Batteriee-Braun and Dixon; Souder» and 
Smith.

Left.14
0

.. 0AL t14CAPITALS AT THE TOP.
Won. Lost. To Play.

............................. .
»#•##«••*•••••••••

Total....................................................................110
-Upper Canada College—

&rb°ton*ié::........................... 2

McLeod, c Doottlttle, b Mackenzie..........  ^
Brown, c Bourne, b Kerr...................   ”

.....  l

Extra» -..............................................................

Total...........

Thistles.
W Simpson, p K Cameron,
W Walker, J W Houston,

• J it fkxli'. W A MvKay,
J J Cassidy, skip. ...14 II A Wilson, sk. .22 
Drlmiot, ABCordlngly,
R Alllss, J R I- Otorr,
F Lockwood. H F Bhnrpc,
C F Mead, skip...........24 W R Mosey, ak..l2
OC Davis, H Morrison,
II HlnTr.nl W T Chambers,
A B Wlgmore, W II Langlois,
Geo Bennett, aklp,., 8 It Banncrman,sk.28

... 28 WELLINO- 
cclal rate» quoted 
Long, Manager.

BICYCLE BRIEFS.
The Q.O.R. Clnb wheeled to Oabawa Sat

urday.
Tbe Wanderers wheeled to Whitby Satur

day afternoon.
Collie Ross I» composing » selection for 

bis hand, to be played at Chatham.
There will likely be some bicycle race, 

on the Island track tbe end of thl» month.
Billy Nye Is training the Gendron team 

this season and has them In great con
dition.

Signor Glanelll will hare hla Wanderer 
band In perfect shape by tbe flrat of the 
month.

There la a meeting of the Rambler, to- 
about tbe trip to Chat-

F-nHERE ARE A CER- 
1 TAIN class of people who 

wait for auction wheels, who 
Id buy anything at auction, 
i their neighoor’s door

plate, thinking it was cheap.
Buy a standard make wheel.
Folly guaranteed.

Now is your time to buy a 
MONARCH, 1897 wheels, 
at a big discount. Call early 
and secure a bargain.

10n2Capitals .... 
Shamrock» .. 
Cornwall ... 
Toronto ....

101 1 
1 1IITY property I

la ten, Macdonald, 1 
jionto-street, To- 1

31020 I(1
AQUEBEC BEAT NATIONALES. 

Quebec June 12—About 1000 persona wit
nessed the exhibition gamelof 
ed hcie this afternoon betweei Quebec nnfl 
Nationale» of Montreal A mlst> rnW

PiMd 'nnml.n,gm7c
Üclnî caBcd tbe°acore stood 8 to 1 In favor 

of Quebec.

WOU

even
k BOUGHT AND 
kw syndlrnte coin- 
Inrestmcnt»

4 Janes Buildings

E. C. HILL & CO.Total ...............«!Total.....................  40
The Thistles will play « fonr-rlnk match 

with the Granites on Thistles' ground» on 
Thursday afternoon nt 4 o'clock.

I.ANTED.
68 IOI Yonge-wt.WATERLOO BEAT ÎIE8PELER. 

Waterloo, June 12.-A game was played
^ctrV«he7hOZp^:,:.Vn,!M'ri4en,d0 
tt “whMi puts them a good flrat place In 
the County Liengnc. Score ;

•••*»•»••»#•»••••••••5 BY THE DAT, 
•a*on, ut lowest 

A Mmi son, 211
>crt.

night to arrange

Collie Ross has engaged Ollle Brown, the 
»met player, for the Athenaeums band

BtTh?*fe Racing Board of the C.W.A. 

will meet to-night to give their decision In 
regard to «verni ridera who have been noti-
ll<Thrept scratch .men flnlahed 1, 2 3 In the 
Tourists’ ,1-mllchandicap on Saturday, viz., 
Herb Cassidy, Robert Thompson and Jnmn 
Barrett In that order. The roads were In "ry pior condition, and Barrett had 
the misfortune to fall at the turn, losing
"iSÏ*alTourists* eentnry man, Art Olm- 
her# made his ninth hundred on Rahinhiy. mjflng the trip from Yonge-.treet fireball 

NewcoatletoT bojre^and - ■•■■gj

b*r probably7tie'aportlngVt

DRAW IN FAVOR OF ROSED ALB.

Th" •&££££ ?^UedbTlnBrdrawa 12 
,* Kos-dale. Score:
“ _ —Rosedr.le—

Larkin. I.b.w. Chamlvers ...
Lvon. c and b < bnmlier»....
Forester, h I'hnmlx'rs................  J
Montgomery, b < bambere............................... "8
Is-ii acr. b Sterling..., - - •• - '.V'L'/'"' * * 
Clement, c Gregory, b A. Chambers... is
Pllman. h A. Chambera....,....................... 2
Pennlston. I.b.w. Ia*lgb.,..t....................... 11
Hcrrlngt/in, b Leigh.......

""sterling, b Leigh.!

Total..................................  111
—Perkdele—

LACROSSE POINTS.
At Hastings Hastings II. defeated Peter- 

boro II at Incrosw by a «ore of 5 to 1.
Tbe Elms Will lose Illllr Grestrlz and 

P lies Lauriers, the rnptaln, which will 
weaken their team greatly.

The Elms of Toronto Journeyed to «00*
Tl?iKi:\Tr„f.kn:,v,;,ra,".ïce^vhe"H'trff:
« S’fefc «oredbflm."C

ÇW TüfkS-Mîff snd'Mc'.

to the satisfac
tion of both clubs.

RIVERSIDES ARE CHAMPIONS.
On the Cricket Grounds on Blrmr-street 

Satunlny the Itlversldes beat Pnrkdale by 
3 goals (Gentle. Brown, S<*eker) to 0. This 
ret 1 In the spring championship, the River- 
side* being first with 10 points and Park- 
dale second with 7. The Riversides have 
scored lit the I-eague game 21 goal» to 1.

MERCANTILE CHICKKTEUS WIN.
Bt. Cyprian» on Saturday afternoon play

ed their first game on their new groimila 
with Gordon, Maekay & Co., but did not 
eneeeed In beating the inereanllle eleven, 
who won easily In the first Innings 
hv 31 runs. For the winners, lliineh, 
Worn]a. McMillan and T unitmll made 
double figures, and Barnett made 7, not out. 
Total Heure 108. Colbourmv Cooper and 
HMIanl were top scorers for St. Cyprians.

;

!Pnrkda 
favor 01■ ANCEK.

TENDERS FDR 
he c.irllnn Hotel, 
•ill will lx* rreelv-

[*1 y, tin. 21st Jim» 
llrewery Company,

R.H.E
LH& Vnd^MarkV; 

Ward and Crew». Umplrc-Cocbrano.

r;3ap»rarîO
. 2» OAKVILLE. 6 and 8

Adelaide Street West, 
Toronto.

« vine an unsurpass«*d record of firn year* In Jim* treatment of Alcoholism, Opium, Mor- 
nhtae 2nd Tobaceo nildlctlons. Everyone 
attending for treatment Is assured of prlv- 
nev (If desired), comfort, abstmcc of re- 
ütrelut and what Is of greatest Impur- 
t ‘be goés t„ Lakehnrst Institute with 

enee In the treatment, always In
spired by the knowledge of I ta unvarying
"'m'miiorti1;o'nta'patron, have attended 

on the recommendation of tboao who have
'"rhooe^lnterested ore Invited to corres- 

d with the Medical Superintendent, 
218, Oakville. ________________________

favor of the HALTON-PEEL LEAGUE. 
pred"0-P.onnber.«r.ne:;,H2r- 
£lb!,x"aR.Uu"dKhnrpBctl"n.i?ratfin2rba!.n

S-sTTr^VeS^
Acton (ll)-Besttle c.f. 1, Hnzlewood s.s. 

a 1 awson 3b. 1, Clark p. 0. F. Ryder c. 2. 
E. Ryder' 2b. 1. Hunter l.f. 2, McDonald

lbhmmpionP(3)-Warner lb. 1, Thayer c.f. 
1 He hoe c. 0, Seymour l.f. 0, McConnell 2h. o""towns. 3b. 0, Adam. r.f. 0, Scott as. 
0. McDongall P- 1-

m
X /‘I.NAL

l COLLEGE. TO* 
ling Melons; »!>*'
hnnd, typewriting# 
fi k : '•(irreKpoiidemfS
. Hhnw. Principal

4
Hmlth. 
Mason, c

tan(i
20 <on

Funeral Noice
The FBOPBB furnlahine and 

conducting of FUNEB.AJJ3 at 
I a coat that doee not moke them 
| a burden an AST with ua.

I w. hTstone,
I YONOK-IHIi" «THEE-* 
| 'Itixone DOM,

He has a 
thousand m 
Road flub, and will 
in another day or two.

BICYCLE ROAD GUIDES.
The Cycllat Road Guide of Canada, price 

46c. j Cyclist Map of On miles around To- 
ronto, price 25c; Niagara District

Ontario, price 28c; Cyclist Road Map of 
County of York. 25c; Eric and Niagara 
Counties, In State of New York, 
mailed to any addreae on receipt of price, 
by the Harold A. Wilson Company of To
ronto, Limited. — **

8Gr<*gory, mn oat.#.*»»»••••• •*•*••• 
f’lark, b Lyon.................................. .. J
^rcbb,MTOktaVb p«iiit«:: is
i&V eMp”ŒSTb i»«::
FAll&rfoMü:....
C. Chambers, not oat,.

Lata*» and Leigh did not 'bat. ' "

j JT'NCTTON BEAT NORTH TORONTO. 
The erV'ki’t matfh hetwnon |hf North To

ronto* und the Junction ciercn was Played 
on Knlurdny afternoon at the Davlsvlllc 

« around*, rcHiiltlng In a win by tin* visitor* 
bv 48 run*. The bowling of J. Edward*, 
for the Junction was very effective^ " wicK-

If. vons. ___ _
It PHY A ENT EN, 

M l dished 1852. Cof 
It reel*. T«d. l.'LTfi.

C«■Ides t# ealdeer Spevta.

tin^pH-

Pule* 10c; Western A*#»u<4flt4on l uot

T Jte 8f. YSSwranS
reXJ,of4‘péw 't Y Harold TV?"
twiSio: Ltiultcd, of Toronto. 130

ti
17 In the Maitland I/#ague of football. Wing- 
11 ham defined Wrozevr by 3 Straights In

and West- .. 3 1 0 6 1 4 1 0 1 -11 
.. 1001 0 0610—3Acton ....

Brampton
Batteries—Claxlt and Ryder ; McDongall 

and Keboe. Umplre-Rowellffe._________

(ADDITIONAL SPORTS ON PAGE .)

< » frii
P. els b- Ing lük^n for 14 run*, 

scores wore: Por Uie Junction, J. Ed warn*
^:h7:;^^.,anTdoroL/3X" :

P««e md Dlgnum 4 each, Doherty 6, to-
. Ul 2S.•

NO, «HELVING.
liand and 111 ado *0
time*. The ltatb- 
et West. " t

I
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J
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ItHE TORONTO WORLD

O ST CENT MORNING PAPER.
KO. 83 rOKOJMTBBlT. Tetoato. 

Branch Office. 70 Klng-street. cast (neirt 
l’oetoffico), Hamilton. Telephone OIM. H. 
K. Beyer». Agent.

CODMTYcharter. He and Mr. Jeffrey were work
ing hand and glare with the C. P. n. 
In the Crew'» Neat deal, end the inter- 
eeta of the negotiators of the charter 
and the C, P. R. were practically Iden
tical. If Is, therefore, quite amusing 
to learn that “Senator Cox may be de
pended upon to do hie part In prevent
ing the constructors of the railway get
ting any privileges that will not make 
for the permanent welfare and best In
terests of the country.”

Why of all men should Senator Cox 
be selected as the guardian of the peo
pled rights In this prospective deal? It 
la hard to say Just why, but The Globe 
leads us to infer that, because Senator 
Cox has purchased an Interest In the 
War Engle, that he will aeetolt that the 
constructors of the Crow’s Nest Rail
way do not charge too high a, rate on 
coal for die smelters, that they do not 
create a monopoly of the coal fields.

In the Hght of what we know to-day, 
In the light of Judge Clark’s refusal to 
disclose the names of the parties who 
negotiated the deal for the C. P. R., 
this article of The Globe's Is exceed
ingly rich.

Let ns repeat the sentence which then 
looked so innocent, but which now dis
closes such, duplicity:

Hess 1er Cex mar be depended apse «# 
4* bis pan Is prerestlse Ibe eeselrselsre 
•f «be railway geHlea any privilege» lbs* 
will not make for lbs permanent welfare 
and best lalereots #f Ibe eoaairy.

patronage. Let the offices go to the 
workers who helped to put him there. 
There la no more glaring breach of this 
rule than In the recent vacancy In On
tario county where Hon. Mr. Dry den, 
a member of the Government, appoint
ed his brother registrar. And this was 
done notwithstanding the fact that Mr. 
Dry den had declared to other of the 
applicants that his brother would not 
and could not get the position—that be 
would not be appointed on any consid
eration. The various claimants were 
quieted by this staement. They were, 
however, surprised later on to read In 
The Globe that most of the applicants 
bad retired in Mr. Dryden’s brother's 
favor, when this was really not the fact. 
The Minister wanted the position for his 
brother and gave It to him notwithstand
ing bis pledges. There Is nothing so 
discouraging to the party worker as 
this kind of treatment

t

«'T. EATON 0<L.J of
§■- W#i

“ It’s Your Move”
190 Yonge St.
Vi/Wvgvvwwvv*,‘l*i^ « «**oooooa<wwi*re>AA<vvvwwAAi

..’Z "

Toronto Jj 
Tfc» Kxc- i«i< 
of forty of \ 
Lome Park 

In re?pou» 
Council to n 
on Dim dus- 
Hu* commit i 
Unit he I* i
quest in celbowwvr. ad 
could be fit 

THr«' hn.tj 
Bn tut day 
tfrn Toroetoj 
turn» beat tl 
Genuine we 
mm Plow t d

Canada’s Greatest Store. Toronto. rJSLBFHONBB :
Business Office—1734.
Editorial Booms—073.

HUBSCUI ETIONS :
Dolly (without Bandar) by the yesr..#8 00 
Daily (without Sunday) by the month.. 20 
Sunday Edition, by the yeer.......... 2 «j
Sunday Edition, by the month ...... *>
Dally (Sunday Included), by the year.. 6 0U 
Dally (Sunday Included), by the month. 46

Lay three dollars on a checker board. 
„ Put |i.oo labeled “leather etc.” to 
7 the right,—-75c. named “labor”
/ the left,—end #1.25 marked “profit” 
i as far «way as possible—that’s the 
' average #3.00 Shoe. Now take 50c. 
L from ”profit" and add it to “leather, 

etc.,” with IOC. to “labour.” The state of the profit 
pile will then tell you why you should always look for 
the name and price on the *ole Goodyear Welted. 
#3 00, #4.00, #5.00.

esraieeug 
vase

£
■

•1.
190 Y0*01/ Street, Juno 14, 1897.

Yhe enthusiasm irt the White 
Underwear selling is not dimin- 

a°d we purpose keeping it 
up for another week by making 

values so attractive that trade will be brisk from morning till 
evening. This list deserves special emphasis :

11dies s 1
III AXXKAL Btm M TKB TKVASemT.

In order to prevent the squabble that 
attends the annnsl appropriation of 
grants to die various charitable Institu
tions of the dty some general and per
manent principle ought to be formulated 
and the grants should be made strictly 
according to that principle. The present 
system offers wide scope for lobbying. 
The lobbying is In full sway this year, 
just as It Is every year. Two glaring 
Instances of the evil are uppermost at 
the present moment. They clearly de
monstrate the necessity of reducing the 
distribution of our charity grants to an 
Intelligent and well-defined system In
stead of leaving It to the rule of thumb. 
The Sick Children’s Hospital is un
doubtedly a popular and deserving Insti
tution, but there are others deserving 
of equal consideration. Mr. Robert sou’s 
demand for an increase of #3000 In the 
annual grant to this hospital should be 
seriously considered before It is acceded 
to. We bare no doubt various other 
institutions could present an equally 
strong case for an increase as the Rick 
Children’s Hospital. It must not be 
forgotten, too, that an Increase of #2000 
this year will establish a precedent for 
perpetuating It In the future. The pro
posal to single ont the Rick Children’s 
Hospital, no matter how deserving It 
may be, for special and exceptional con
sideration will not meet with general ap
proval, especially when we consider the 
close relationship existing between 
Mayor Fleming and the bead of the 
hospital. The latter enjoys the credit 
of baring elected and kept Me. Fleming 
in the Mayor’s chair for four terms. 
It looks very much, therefore, as if Mr. 
Robertson was now calling upon Mayor 
Fleming to recognize his obligation to 
the proprietor of The Telegram In a 
practical way. It would be all very 
Weil if Mr. Robertson insisted on the 
Mayor giving up half of his official sal
ary to the Rick Children’s Hospital, hot 
the #3000 demanded js public funds. 
It will turn opt anything but advantage
ous to the welfare of this Institution if 
the opinion becomes current that the 
Mayor has been Induced to abuse bis 
trust by favoring it et the expense of 
the other charities. A good way to 
diminish the private donations that flow 
to the Rick Children's Hospital is for 
the bead of the institution to use un
due pressure upon the Mayor to recom
mend a larger allowance from the pub
lic treasury than the hospital is entitled

“ The Slater Shoe ”
»IV
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. Villan. who 
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Armenia, gz 
history of . 
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Ladies’ White Cause Vests, but
ton front, short sleeves, all 
sizes.............................. ................ .

White Cotton Drawers, 1 cluster
tucks, frill of cambric ................

Drawers, extra heavy cotton, 1 
cluster forks, deep hem and
fancy braid ...................

White Cotton Chemise, trimmed 
with embroidery eu arms and
neck ............................. ................

.White Cotton Chemise, pointed 
poke of tucks, Insertion, and em
broidery, also embroidery on
neck and arms .........................

.White Cambric Corset Covers) 
frill of deep embroidery round 
eeek, finished with heeding end 
ribbon

ladles' Fine Bibbed Vests, lisle 
thread (Swiss Imported), eolor 
black, no sleeve», fancy trimmed 

' with silk rlbbee

.20 TORONTO AGENCYJCMI ■ACABIT’* SEOBT.
Judge Hngarty Is a man we do not 

know personally. There are many others 
in the city who hare not the honor of 
his acquaintance. But every citizen of 
Toronto has long known the tall, slender 
figure with the peculiarly refined face 
and half-dosed eye, that walked so re
gularly his well-known beat to and from 
Osgoode Hall and to the centre of the dty, 
and every dtizen of Canada has road 
of him In the press for fifty years. The 
tribute paid the retiring Chief Justice 
by the bench and bar on Saturday was 
a unique one and certainly worthy of 
the man. The feature of the Jndgo’c 
reply was the tribute be paid to hie 
friendships. There ore some things In 
this life that no one seems to seek; and 
yet we know of nothing that would pny 
humanity better than to ascertain for 
the benefit of ns all the secret of Judge 
Hagarty’s life; how he maintained and 
maintains his physical condition, ap
parently with slender physical resources, 
bow he has kept his Intellect as bright 
as It was fifty years ago, and—still more 
remarkable—how he has preserved nil 
of his friendships. A sound body, a 
dear mind and lasting friendships fall 
tb few of ns at eighty: it might come 
to many of us If we only knew the 
secret. But we are nearly all worrying 
with much less significant problems.

.25
.35 The Slater Shoe Storegklrte, 8 rowsFine Cambria 

fancy braid, 2 clusters tucks, 1 OQ 
frill of wide embroidery ............... **

Cotton Skirts, frill of cambric, 2 
clusters tucks to frill, 1 cluster 
In skirt yoke band, edge of Bne 
embroidery ..............................

White Cotton Gowns, 12 fine 
tucks embroidery Insertion, lace 
edging on nec^t and sleeves end 
around centre piece ..

White Cotton Gowns, 2 rows In
sertion, sailor roller, 2 clusters 
of tacks, frill of embroidery 
around collar and sleeves ...
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89 KING STREET WEST.

.90 THE FOURTH SUN VAX.PROSPEROUS PRESBYTERIANS-.60
Increased Servies and Augmented Crew* 

-Cars Ben I# the Cemeteries 
and la Mimic».

The weather yesterday was as heflttctii 
June—bright and warm throughout the live, 
long day. No one stayed Indoors unices by 
Circumstances compelled. Hence the can 
were patronized much more largely than 
on the previous Holiday.

Double the number repaired to the parks 
In the afternoon, and nearly 2000 journeyed 1 
to an open-air service at the East End . 
terminus. Fifteen hundred persons visited 
Mount l'lenmuifc/'emetery, to which trame j 
fers over the'Tn-tropolltau were given, in 
the afternoon the cars ran from Humiyalde I 
to Mlmleo, anil many availed themselves 
of this truly pleasaut ride along the lake ;
,hAbout two dosen of the regular attend. \ 
nftta at Mt. Janice' Cathedral have die- 
peitsed with their carriages for Sunday eer- 
vice since the ears came into use, thereby 
relieving the coachman of Monday duty. : 
About ISO persona used the care to and 
from St. James' yesterday morning and s 
linger number In the evening. St. An- 
drew'*, King-street, bad even more wor- (J 
Shippers borne to and from that sanctuary 
by the car». The other churches are com
ing Into line, and quite a number of tne fvuigregatlou of Carlton-street Methodist 
Cl.11 rch—which was the chief attraction tor 
that denomination yesterday-used Ike 
Yonge-etrvet and Carlton and College, cars. 

Where Tea die Was Heavy.
The traffic was heaviest during the after.. 

noon on the College and Yonge, Queen, 9 
Dundee and King-street routes, and to 
many of the motor* two trailer* were lit# 
fuelled. Traffic on the Jtelt line wn* "t.-ady 
and heavy nearly all day, and particularly 
at church time and during the evening. 
The car» carried many more people than 
on prevlou* Knmlaye, and nil or the pretty I 
breathing root» adjacent to the clty had I 
large crowds. Cars met all of the early 
trains, but bad only a few passengers. Ihe 
Increased service will be kept on.

The Mttrogelllsa Baas. Tee.
As was forecasted to The World that the 

suburban electric rondo would operate on 
Monday, the Metropolitan yesterday start- 
ed a service between the C. P. K. crowing 
and the Mt. Michael’s and Mount I’leasaut 
cemeteries. The first car ran at 1 P-im, 
and continuous trips event ten minutes 
were made until 7 P-tBl ' ft la estimated 
that fully 1800 people avalled Uieinselvea 
of the opportunity to escape the walk up 
Gallows Mill In such trying weather as pre- 

during the afternoon. The passe» 
gore yesterday were carried free, although 
So Inkling had been given that snob wou d 
be the case; and had this beengro*rally 
understood the number •’"rvledmnet have 
been trebled, considering the large.bodyof 
citizens who walked from the city ter- 

.mlnns. Of Ihe number n*frl*’d *!ïAised the cars except for the purpose of 
reaching (ho cemeteries, and only on one | or two occasions had the car to atop ex- |
^uSV^nsïiTstew.rt was on band 
to get particulars, the conductor and driv
er having to surrender their names on tne -
rjljfworld reporter Interviewed Mr. C.
D. Warren, president of the road, U4he , 
expressed some surprise on les ruing that | 
the cars were running."We have bad some talk over the sub- 
jr»et nmong th# director*, be n0derl.l'm bid been arrived at. O» the man- | 
ugrr must rest the wboh* **c*pon*lbUlty. Kpeaklng for hlm»clf, lie *ald he thought 1
fctrfteWViSîî.a ,'7?
day^aa”yesterday"they^must SiKkJg

5SWSÏ While SnA^re^ S;
conducted between the city and the Metro
politan, he thought the people should be 
accommodated^^ manager, was after
wards seen, and made no demur to being 

responsible party for the 
of the service. Althongh he knew t"»* 
some of the directors w"** posed to Monday cars, be ttoegbt b# WM 
acting to the Interests of his company in 
niuulng them, e.peclally havln* In mind 
the promises made to the peopleprior to 
tha city voir. He Anticipated U^tog token to prevent tW «pcr» ‘on of 
thalr car* on Hnnday. mm be felt in»t tnhighly respectable class of people who were

Sto • Mores, M VTSt «5
“fJ-«^L“'thne'rars wa. not a vl"la.lon ot 

Hr Moye* replied thftt ne oui

c’S’-.v-^ï.wv.T.rî

legal to another.

ngkt Thensand Heathers Added Dartag
.35- the Foot Tear—laeeate Also 

largely lessened.
Winnipeg, June 13.—(Spednl.)—In the 

general searton of the General Asoembly 
Dr. Torrance gave the report of the 
Committee on Statistics, showing ah 
increase of 8000 In membership In the 
year; also a large increase in the in
come of the church. The total contribu
tion, since the union were upwards of 

(XX),000. Rev. Dr. Caven gave no
tice of motion affirming the exceeding 
importance that all instruction given In 
the Public schools be in harmony with 
revealed truth, and that the Bible should 
have the pince which Its incomparable 
excellence and divine authority claims, 
and appointing a committee on public 
education to act In the name of the 
church in any province of the Domin
ion, nnd co-operate with any synodical 
committee of the church or committee 
representing any other branch of the 
church whose views are substantially 
in accord with those of the Assembly.
. Saturday evening was devoted to n 
diaeiieekm of home missions and on Run- 
day all the principal pulpit* in the dty 
were occupied by delegates.

The Winnipeg Athletic 
have now pions drawn up for a #25,000 
building, which tncludea a large hookey 
r'nk. ft id to be on the alto Of old Fort 
Gariy.

MR. LAORIBR AT LIVERPOOL.dssoeae'gaspotd *••••••«*•*•

.65 Loaded Times sad Other Newspapers 
Comment on the Premier'» Speck -

The Chreelele • Little Casaflf-
London, June 14.—All the morning 

papers comment upon the speeches • of 
the Duke of Devonshire and Mr. Wil
frid I-nurier, the Canadian Premier, at 
the banquet given Saturday evening at 
Liverpool by the Chamber of Commerce. 
Most of these comments are In a tone

..35Ml MUM •••••••!

"Mail orders carry atiray many of the good things we offer. 
Out-of-town shoppers may place the utmost confidence in our 
mail order system, for we cheerfully* refund money if goods do 
not meet with your approval. T

1 lively satisfaction. , ,
The Times says: “This silent, grodnnl 

process of awakening throughout the 
country on the trade question h«s 
brought about an astonishing change, 
which Is now beyond all controversy. 
The recent tariff legislation in Cannon 
and the dlxcuxelonx as to Austro lia It 
confederation seem to Indicate that we 
may'he on the eve of some remarkable 
development, but the remarks of Mr, 
Laurier and those of some of the Aus
tralian Ministers showed signs that not 
all I* plain sailing.”

The Morning Post says: “The Dube 
of Devonshire’s speech Is n funeral ora
tion on the Cobdenlte school. It Is ob
vious enough that the lead taken over 
the seas on this question finds a re
sponse In the growing opinion of the 
British people.”

The Standard says: “The Duke of 
Devonshire’s candor was complete and 
creditable."

The Daily News contend# that Mr. 
Laurier’* tariff, proposing to diacrim- 
inate In favor of British goods, I* “a re
markable step toward the repeal of cus
tom* duties within the British Um
pire," It thinks it Inexcusable that the 
Duke of Devonahire Should Join in Tory 
calomnie* against John Bright,/*! 
minds him that Mr. Laurier Is the 
of a Liberal Ministry, and that Canada 
Is a perfect example of successful home 
rule. The Daily New* concludes Its 
editorial by urging the Government to 
denounce libe German and Belgian trea-

of

If you are go
ing out camping 
you’ll likely want 

to get your outfit fpr as little 
as possible. If it’s cutlery 
you’re wanfing, it will pay you 
to get here Tuesday morning, 
when we shall sell :
Ladles' Lisle Thread Hose, black, 

full-fashioned, double heel and 
toe, high spliced ankle, regular 1
price 88c. Tprsday .............

100 dozen Knives, dessert or table, 
rosewood, ebony or white han
dles, Sheffield make, regular
price $1 a dosen. Tuesday each.............*

60 dosen Forks and Mpoone, des
sert else, white metal, guaran
teed to wear white, regular price 
65c a dosen. Tuesday each 

ISO dozen White Metal l*a 
Mpoone, large sise, warranted to. 
wear white, regular price 40c a 
dozen. Tuesday, each .

Housekeepers in the city will 
be interested as well. It would 
hardly be wise for them to 
overlook such a money-saving 
chance.

This morning we 
. commence sell-

Hosiery, ing Gloves and
Hosiery at exceedingly low 
prices. With such good values 
we establish ourselves more 
firmly in the estimation of 
shoppers. Here's part of the 
programme for Tuesday :
Ladles’ 4 Large Pearl Button Kid 

Gloves, with fancy colored stitch
ing and wells to match. In tan,

! fawn, brown and black, regu
lar price 78c. Tuesday ...

4 Large Pearl Button Kid Gloves, 
with fancy wrist and black and 
white embroidered backs, regu
lar price tee, Tuesday£....

Ladles' Black Cashmere Rose, full- 
fashioned, double sole, heel and 
toe, high spliced nnkl> -jregular 
price 43c. Tuesday .......

Order by mail ? Of course 
you can and get exactly what 
you want; only don’t delay in 
sending your order.

Gloves Camping
Cutlery.

IN SRNATOB tax WE TBDfiT.
The particulars of the Jaffray-Cox 

deal with the C. P. R. are gradually 
being disclosed. In the Railway Com
mittee on Friday the fact was revealed 
that parties favorable to the O. I*. R. 
acquired the charter of the British Col
umbia Southern on Jan. 4 last Judge 
Clark, who was before the committee on 
behalf of the C. P. R, was asked by Mr. 
Mclimes to disclose the Identity of these 
parties, but he declined to do so and the 
committee backed him up-In his refusal. 
When the connection of the President of 
The Globe with the Crow’s Nest Rail
way was first disclosed The Glebe vir
tuously called for a Parliamentary In
vestigation. Why then didn't the friends 
of Mr. Jeffrey insist on Judge Clark's 
telhng the names of the parties who ne
gotiated the British Columbia charter 
for thé C. P. U. 1 Perhaps The Globe 
Itself will now undertake to anpply rhe 
answer that Judge Clark refused to give, 
although the identity of the Individuals 
has been sufficiently established for *11 
practical purposes. Mr. Jeffrey, the 
President at The Globe, was one of the 
negotiators and Senator Cox was another. 
Jan. 4 Is an Important date to bear in 
mind in connection with the Crow's 
Nest scandai. It was just subsequent 
to this date that The Globe began to 
take on unusual Interest In the Crow's 
Nest Railway. On Jen. 4 Messrs. .Tsf- 
fiay and Cox obtained the charter of 
the British Columbia Routhern. They 
apparently transferred It at once to the 
C. P. R„ because in The Globe of Jan. 
12 we find circumstantial evidence, prov
ing that the deal with the C. P. It. had 
been completed. The policy of hoodwink
ing the people had also been decided 
upon before Jan. 12, because In the Is
sue of that date we find a very fine 
specimen of The Globe's discreditable 
tactics. On Jan. 12 The Globe cent lin
ed a short editorial on “The Kootenay 
Mince." The article recites the facts of 
the purchase of the War Eagle by 
Messrs. Goodorham, Blockstock and 
Senator Cox, and It goes on to say that 
the confidence exhibited by these gen
tlemen In the mines of British Cphim- 
hla will attract en Increased interest on 
the part of British investors. The ar
ticle said, among other things:

Associa l ion

$5
KNICKERBOCKER CYCLISTS-

■etwees TZ sad BOS Say freinte at Tereato 
Weal ever la NIsgara-aa-tbe-Lake 

sad BaJared Theatsetves.
NTngnra-on-the-Lnke, Ont, Jane 13.—The 

Queen’s Royal has been en fete for the 
last two days, 1 
nnal visit of the 
Bicycle Club of Toronto. Lest year the 
Idea of the dob spending a few day» at 
Niagara before the hotel was regularly 
opened was happily conceived by the com- 
mlttee, and the outing Was such a distinct 
•access that this year It was unanimously 
agreed to repeat the trip, ■
and 100 Knickerbockers, gay In their pret
ty club ribbon of green, dark-bine and jel* 
low, gathered on the hotel terraces on nnt- 
nrday afternoon after the arrival of the 
Toronto boat, and the, evening train» 
brought In a strong contingent from the 
fashionable wheeling organization of Ham
ilton, the Mplnnlng Wheel Club, who came 
•» the guests of their Toronto brethren.

Niagara never looked better than It decs 
at present, and the general verdict was 
that the visit must, if possible, 
an annaal event.

Gn Thursday evening the military ball Is 
to be ilveu at the Qaeeu'x Royal by the 
oiric is of the oamp, when a gal ■■ 
executed. The committee In charge 
armneements are Llcut.-Col. Buchan, 2nd 
Dtntroons; Lient.-fol. King, Welland Field 
B.tlerv: L eiit.-Gol, Van Wagner, Hamll- 
t n Field Battery: Lleut.-Onl. Owynn, 7till 
Rett.: Lient.-!'ol. Kerne, 20th Batt.: Lieut.- 
Col. ratlerson, 84th Batt.i Major Mead, To
ron r-. Field Battery; Major Evans, :X.ih 
Batt.: Major Bertram, 77th Batt. (chair
man): ('apt. Myles. Toronto Field Battery; 
Clark Raymond, Llcut.-Col, O’Neill, com
manding 44th Batt. (aerrrtery). Among 
MHMMMIH Knickerbocker ont-I

.39
the occasion being the an- 
fashionable Knickerbocker

nd re-
....55 head

so between 73to.
vailedThe other instance of the evil referred 

to is the demand of the trustees of the 
Western Hospital for a larger grant 
than the one proposed for that Institu
tion. Instead of receiving an Increased 
grant this so-called Western Hospital 
should not get a cent of public money. 
As Dr. Rheard pointed out to the. Board 
of Control on Saturday there was no 
need whatever for this hospital. The 
capacity of the General Hospital la 
ample for the accommodation of the 
pauper patients of the dty. The West
ern Hospital was launched as a private 
enterprise. There was no public dnmor 
for an hospital In the West End. It 
was simply the project of a few doctors 
who wanted to further their own par
ticular Interests more than thokc of the 
public. Just on the ere of the last 
municipal elections the trustees of the 
Institution "held up" the Council for a 
thousand dollars, thereby securing offi
cial recognition of their institution ns n 
public hospital and establishing a pre
cedent for an annual grant. The Conu- 
dl should not allow Itself to be bun
coed In this style. It Is a vld<^|. prin
ciple to allow any two or three doctors 
In the dty to associate together nnd 
establish un hospital for the reception 
of patients that are paid for by the 
dty. The dty has all the hospitals of 
this ' kind that are necessary. If we 
recognize any of these self-created In
stitutions we will only weaken the effl- 
dency of the General Hospital and 
cause our medical schools to deteriorate. 
It Is time enough when the people, or 
their representatives In the Council, feel 
the need of more hospital accommodation 
and take the Initiative to secure It This 
alleged Western Hospital having re
ceived a grant there is now a movement 
on foot to establish a Northern Hoej.l- 
tal. These ward hospitals arc quite In
expensive to set going. All that is re
quired Is to rent a couple of ordinary 
semi-detached dwelling bonnes, make a 
doorway between them, and there you 
have an hospital. There is no reason 
why Pnrkdale should not have one and 
over-the-Don another, and to on, until 
we get one for each ward.

The duty of the Coundl Is plain. 
They must break up this attempt to 
disorganize, the General Hospital nnd 
Impair its efficiency. They must resist 
the bunco game that Is being played by 
the Mayor and the proprietor of The 
Telegram.

..J.29 tie*.
The Dallv Chronicle say*: “It most be 

admitted that the Duke of Deyoiwhlre 
represents a good deal of floating opin
ion, but we shall do our colonial friends 
111 service if we lead them to suppose 
(list England will ever join the pretec- 
tlonlat ring. We think It a very doubt
ful policy to denounce the treaties with 
Germany and Belglnm, and thereby risk 
losing a far greater volume of trade In 
order to gain a slight advantage with 
Canada, whose trade must sooner or 
Inter, by the law* of nature, be largely 
concerned with American markets."
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BABTBQVAKK Ht CALCUTTA.
prices. These are among the 
most recent publications:
Zlska, by Marie Corelli, paper......... .68
Rodney Mtonc.by Conan Doyle,cloth... .88 
Uncle Berne c,by Conan Doyle,pa per... .68 
Lad's Love, by Crockett, cloth .
Farthest North, by Nansen, 2 vols..-.. 1.68 
Soldiers of Fortune, by Richard
' Harding Davis, paper .........

Old Testament Vindicated, Dr.
Workman, cloth '...........

Mr*. Keith Hamilton, Annie 
Swan, doth

Full Assortment of paper- 
bound books for holiday read
ing. You’ll be surprised to 
see what good reading you can 
get for little money.

Jubilee Next week will be

Flags.
The «seen ■ Sever* Sse end e Member »f

Live» Lout-Jubilee Day, and 
you are expected to 

do some decorating. What 
about the- Flags?- - We can,, 
make them for you on the 
shortest notice. This list will 
give you an idea of the prices:

CANADIAN FLAGS
LENGTH. WIDTH.
3 ft. 0 In. .....1 ft. 0 In ..................  .1*8
4 ft. 6 In........ 2 ft. 3 In. .....
0 ft. 01n.........8 ft. 0 In. ....
7 ft. 0 In......... 3 It. 9 In...........
9 ft. 0 In......... 4 ft. 0 In. .......

K) ft. 6 In......... S ft. 3 In..........
13 ft. 0 In.........0 ft. 0 In. .....
U ft. 0 In.........0 ft. 9 In..........
IS ft. 0 In......7 Yt. 0 In..........
18 ft. 0 In.........0 ft. 0 In...........
24 ft. 0 In.....12 ft. 0 In.

Calcutta, June 12.—A severe earlhqnake 
shock lasting some seconds, was felt here 
at 6 o’clock this afternoon. The shock 
extended to Howrak, across the Hoogly 
River, where serions damage was done. 
Mcveral building» collapsed, some 
were lost and a number of

enjoyed
In* were: Mrs. Patterson, Miss Wb'te, Mrs. 
W. I nee. Mias C. Jones, Miss H. Jones, Mies 
Whldcr, Mr». J. K. Osborne, Mrs. Cnarle* 
L. Bill.. Mr*. A. Vankoeghnet, Miss Ney 
mour. Miss Mtrlcklsnd, Mias Mnnelnger, th- 
Mlsw-s T.noeronlr, Mrs. Mach ray. Mrs. Mc
Kinnon. Mise B. Hues, Miss Hart, Mise 
Montgomery, Miss J. Montgomery, Mr». 
Buchan. Miss Buchan, Mrs. W. Tlioman, 
Mrs, MscCnl’oi-h, Mrs. C. McDongall, Mr*. 
F. Hmall, Mr*. A. R. Boswell, Mrs. H. P. 
Mullens. Mr». B. O. Fonlkes, Mrs. George 
Evan». Hiss Rutherford, Mrs. Young, Mrs, 
Murray. Mrs. Hlmmonde. Mrs. l.nrn», Mrs. 
Rnnklev. Mies Lumn, Miss O. Ideas. Ml»» 
Briggs. Ml»» G. Briggs, Miss Turner, J. H. 
Prterson. W. luce. Jr., J. K. Osborne, A. 
R. Roswell, A. Vanknnghnet, Mr*. Os It, H. 
P. Mullens, B. O. Foulkes, George Kvane, 
O forge nnd A. D. Heward. H. C, Osborne, 
K. Evans, H. Muntz*. Oeorçe Inee, W. 
Worthington. B. R. Vankouglmet, A. R. 
Orasett, it. Campble, T. A. Chisholm. It. 
W. Matthews. P. A. Manning. H. Mowat. 
fUewn-t Heus’on, Scott Griffin, J, P. Hnd- 
clns. C. A. Pent**, A. Nordhelmer, C. *. 
Ma-Tnres. J. O. Rnchannn. A. C. Hafoy, 
A. L. Blanchard. Capt. Tassle, Judge Mnr- 
son. A, O. Peardmo-e, Dr. Peters. O. ! In
sert. J. O. Jones. .7. O. Grace, Col. Dawron, 
Arthur Klrkpslrlek, Frank Ooulsoo, Mr. 
Young. John Wcet.
COLD-BLOODED MUEDEB.

those who

.90
lives 

people were
Injured more or less iererefy. In this 
city, although a number of buildings were 
wrecked, there was no serions damage 
done.

The shock lasted altogether five min
utes. In parts of the city few of the 
houses escaped. Home were badly dam
aged, while others are In mine.' Fifteen 
feet of the spire of the cathedral’has 
fallen and the spires of s number of 
other churches collapsed. The town 
ball, the high court and a number of 
other public building* are badly dam
aged.

Eight native* were killed and gjyiy 
others were Injured. The shock occur
red just liefore the evening drive. The 
people rushed from their houses en 
masse, many of them but half dressed.

Herious damage Is reported from 
Iloogly and Bnnhven,

Mr.

the,68

.85

.9#• ••#••66 e »•!Price.

50
8 90

,..1.50 
.. .5 60 
.. 6.50 

, . 7.70 
. 9.00

eel 9 00
..15 00i It will be a distinct advantage to 

the mine owners of the west and to 
the small investors of the east to 
have with them the sympathy and In
fluence of leading eastern financial 
men In tiielr efforts a ml hopes re
spectively for the development of the 
great natural wealth of the west
ern province. If the Crow's Nest 
Railway Is to be butit, flenator Cox 
may be depended upon to do his 
part In preventing the constructors 
of the railway getting any privileges 
that will not make for the permanent 
welfare and beat Interesta of the 
country. These heavy Investments of 
Canadian capital tend also to re
move the reproach that our newly 
found wealth In the west Is being 
developed by foreign capital, 
that we are ourselves lacking Jn the 
necessary energy and enterprise.
This Interjection shout the Crow's 

Nest Railway did not strike one as hav
ing any special significance on the date 
H appeared In The Globe, but, in the 
light of subsequent disclosures, 
wonderfully significant 
place, the reference is forced, 
little or no connection with the rest of 
the matter In the article. It looks as 
If someone had revised the article a.il 
forced an opening in It for this Isolated 
sentence about Senator Cox end the 
Crow’s Nest Railway. Just eight days 
previous to the publication of this arti
cle Senator Cox had negotiated the trans
fer of the British Columbia Southern 
charter to hlmielf and the President of 
The Globe, on behalf of the C. P. B. 
Coder the terms of the deal he nnd 
Mr. Jeffrey acquired valuable Interest* 
in the coal fields that

Ladies’
Costumes. maythink offor

summer com
fort. Just now we arc showing 
some exceptionallx^^gfiod—va
lues in. Ladies' Costumes. 
Among others you’ll find :
Ladles' Linen Coetomee, with full 

skirt nnd Jacket, with new fly J QQ 
front, special ...........

Everything youUNION JACKS
8 ft. 0 In.........\ ft. 0 In.
4 ft 0 In.........2 ft. 8 In............... ........ 1 78
6 ft. 0 In.......8 ft. 0 In.
0 ft. 0 In.......4 ft. 0 In.

10 ft. 0 In.......6 ft. 3 In.
13 ft. 0 In.......0 ft. 0 In.
18 ft. 0 In.......0 ft. 0 in. .

These flags are made of the 
best English bunting. We 
can supply smaller sizes, made 
of cotton, all fast colors, at 
very reasonable rates. Price 
ist for the asking.

TAXING THE BLACK VEIL. And that's *p Hreeen. |
when will prosperity come to the landl j 

settle the tariff!" 
mills be ablaee on the 5

..1.18 Ob.Friases* Adelaide, a Wees Famous Beauty 
•I Portugal, Will He lute a Peuvent. “A* soon as we 

Or, when will the 
hills,

And when 
And the 

rills 1
“As soon as

.s.s# Three ■uleertaus Arrested Charged With 
Halting Away With u Beautiful 

Singer at Phlllppepells.
London, Jane 18.—Prlnees* Adelaide, 

widow of the first I)om Miguel of Bmgaii- 
*n, the former head of the royal family of 
Portugal, le to take the black rell to-mor
row, when she will be received is a pro
fessed choir ana at the Benedictine Ab
bey of 8t. Cecelia of Boleemos. Hhe Is 1 lo
rn-,! her of the present Dnke.of Brngnnzn, 
nnd her six beautiful daughters have all 
tun do brilliant matches, one ns the wife or 
the late Archduke Charles Louis of Aus
tria, expected to be Bmpress of A n* trm, 
and another married the brother of the 
Empress of Austria, who I» an accomplish
ed oculist, nnd, assisted by 111* wife, 
treats eye diseases gratis. Prioress Adel- 
side has been » novice In the abbey men
tioned since June 12, 1*10, and was her
self » famous beauty. She always hail a 
tendency toward convent life, and the tire 
at the Charity Hasnar In Paris, In which, 
with many others, the Parties* D’Aleneon 
lost her life, decided her to take the black 
veil.

• *, 4,80
will cash Jingle In all of the tills 

winds ripple music all over th*
8.80

... 14 00
We conn 

Special» In 
In Printed 
Cambric id
11.60, «2 a

London, Jane 18.—An extraordinary story 
come* from Pblllppopoll», Bulgarin, where 
Cnptain Rolteheff, a prefect of police, No- 
vltlrli, and a gendarme, hare been arrested 
on the charge of murdering Anna Hslm- 
mon, s beautiful public singer, and the 
mistress of the captain. The latter, It ap
pears, became tired of Anna, and deter
mined to get rid of her. With the aid of 
the prefect and the captain’s brother, she 
was chloroformed nnd taken In a cab to 
the banka of the Mnrltzn River, where the 
gendarme was In waiting. The latter then 
threw her Into the water.

Tlie prefect of police has confessed. He 
says he was told ny Captain Boltrheff that 
Prince Ferdinand of Bulgaria had ordered 
the woman to be killed. In connection 
with this declaration It Is pointed ont that the accomplice of the i-aptnln was n court 
gendarme of the Prince's palace. Captain 
Bolteheff wna one of the cadets who as
sisted In kldnnpiring l’rlnee Alexander of 
Bulgarin and In driving the carriage In 
which the latter was transported to the 
coast, l’rlnee Ferdinand, when he succeed
ed Prince Alexander, took a fancy to Bolt- 
ebeff, had him educated nnd attached him 
to the suite of l’rlnee»* Madia Louise, with 
the rank of Prince’» adjntanf. Captain 
Bolteheff made a rich marriage recently, 
when the Intrigue with the unfortunate 
eluger was talked at.

v
we settle the tariff I" |

Is the answer they're giving nsAnd that 
now:

“A* soon ns we settle the tariff !"
And that Is the way they are talking each 1

Lawn HI 
green, bell!

a ml
dny, White at 

Robes andWhile the people are bothered with bill* 
they moat pay;

And they’ll talk till the Judgment, with 
nothing to eny

Bat, "As soon us we settle the tariff!"
Note_Both Canada nnd the United Ktstee

appear to be suffering from the same cause 
—a vacillating tariff policy.
Ing poetic skit first appeared In __
Constitution, but ns It la equally n» npprte 
prlati- to toe situation here a» there It 
was stolen.

Ladles' Costumes. In American cot
ton whipcord, color* grey, fawn, 
green and brown, fall skirt and U Qo

Ladles’ Costumes, In black canvas 
and basket cloth, lined skirt, new 
fly front, Jacket allk lined, regu
lar price $12.50, special ...............

48 only Ladles’ and Misses" Jack
ets, colors black, navy and fawn, 
doable-breasted, new coat back, 
regular price $4 and $3, Tues
day ......

A fnll re 
Collar» « mi

i BrltM, In 
Alligator.New

Books, as soon as issued by 
publishers are most 

likely to be found on our coun
ters and at less than usual

All the new Books It la 
In the first 

It has

The forego- 
The Atlanta

Hem-allti 
Lawn Hai

APPOixTixe sirs eklatives,
There Is a vacancy In the registrar- 

ship of Wentworth, and the brother of 
the late registrar Is after It, because 
his brother had It. We also read that 
the sitting mcm'.ter of the Legislature 
Is after It.

A* long as we have party government 
In this country we object to the honors 
and offices of public life going to the 
one family. If a man comes Into the 
honors of public life he ought to be sat
isfied with bis seat in the Législature; 
not seeking to appoint a relative to the 
first vacant office that comes within hie

Tbs Chap Been and Ihe SMkmia
Editor World: Katherine Leslie com

mented recently on the charge of literary 
piracy brought ngnlnat The New York 
llonkman by The Chap-Book, the charge be
ing that In a criticism of Kipling’s last 
book- In The Bookman, whole paragraphs 
were pirated from The British Weekly. 
Would not the fact that the editor of The 
British Weekly Is also the editor of The 
Bngllah Bookman (of which The American 
Bookman Is. In large measure, a United 
(State* edition), satisfactorily explain the 
alleged plraey? Dr. Nlehol, as editor or co
editor of three different periodicals, will 
probably hâve bis matter appear at times 
In all three publications, and the fact that 
The American Bookman did not specifically 
credit these paragraphs to The British 
Weekly, does not In my view constitute a 
charge of plagiarism. Reader

See our 
per pair.Three Small Fire».

Br n*on’s carpenter shop, 01 Lombard- 
street. «>< damngid by are at 11.46 Bator- 

ty night, the loss being about $3.
At 5.80 yesterday evening fire damaged 

the second-linml builders’ supply shop of J. 
McRae, 80 Lombard-street, to the extent of 
#100. «parks from the above set fire to 
the parlor of the «chiller House, causing s 
damage of $30.

The sheila !n the rear of 42 Gloneeater- 
street, owned by Mrs. John «mu,am, took 
fire from aome unknown cause at 6.30 yea- 
terdsv evening, causing shout $30 damage. 
The brick stable In the rear of 41 Isabella, 
street, todk fire from the above, nnd did 
$40 damage before being extinguished.

••• •*#•*»
Ladle»' F 

Tartan Tie
dn

Walking 
Broche, f'n 
Moire Velv 
$12 each.

Teddy Raised the Recent.
New York, Jnne 13.—Edward «. Ed

wards, better known as "Teddy" Ed
ward*. the Welsh rider of the Century 
Wheelmen of New York dty, raised the 
American record for 24 hours' road riding 
to 349 2-6 mile* to-day. The best pre
vious record. 314 mile», was made by 
Smith at Baltimore several weeks ago.

T. EATON C9.„
: JOHN190 YONGE ST., TORONTO.: ’ King.with
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MONDAY MORNJNG JUNE h 1897THE TORONTO WORLD L 5
gronnd» picnic* were held under the oua- 
pteje of the Lafllra’ Aid Society, 1$roadway 
Tabernacle and the Gaelic Society.

Tire «Under Path.
Mr. Harris. the new proprietor of the ho

tel at the corner of Klngaton-road and Main- 
afreet, haa contributed *5 toward* the King 
atoii.rond cinder path, and eaya be will con
tribute *10 more aa aoon a* It la wanted.

Menk Toronto.
A epecla! meeting of the Townah'p Conn

ell Is called for to-day at the Town Hall 
to consider the passage of a bylaw abolish
ing statute labor In the township.

The regular monthly meeting of the 
School Board will be held to-night.

One of the Unes! pieces of macadam road
way In the comity can now be seen through 
Deer Park. Many and frequent remarks 
are made of the flrst-clasa condition that 
this 'a now In, and great credit la dno to 
Commissioner Fronde.

A runaway of a team occurred at 
Bryce’s dairy on Saturday, and the hired 
man of Mr. Pugalcy was knocked off the 
wagon by coming In contact with a «team 
pipe that crossed the roadway. When pick
ed up the man could dot epesk for some 
time, having received a severe blow on the 
cheat. Tte horses were hauled up near 
the Town Hall.

Superintendent Thompson of the Mount 
Pleasant Cemetery eaya the crowd» to the 
grounds during the past three Sundays 
have been very large, and at the lame time 
exceedingly orderly.

Terk Ccmwit Sew».
Mr. A. Reeve of Highland Creek report» 

having hived hie first swarm of bees on 
the 8th and picked bis first strawberries on the 9th of June.

Mr. A. Humphry of Scarboro’ captured 
bis first swarm of bee» on Sunday. June 6.

Maple lia» organised a I,ndle»’ Bicycle 
Club, with Vlas Duffy, president : Mine 
Line, vice-president; Misa Morrison, secre
tary. and Miss McCormack, treasurer.
. PVtil'ï «"S1*1, donated by J. M. Wal- ton, O.W.P. of the Sons of Temperance, 
and competed for at Nobleton, In an elo
cutionary contest on Friday, was won by 
Mr. Selby Draper of Keswick.

!ame at Dnndnrn 1, 2; Varus, 118 (Littlefield), 4 to 1, 8. 
tlertes—O'Brien, Time 1.01%. Kltonoot, Hand Pres», Mor

ille, I’roll man, Aratoma, Great Bend, Arch
duke and Arquebus also 

Fourth race, 5 ■
(Sloan),
Mirthful, 112

AID SUBURBAN NEWS. AUATBUltS AT FLAT. well-con tested gi 
10 to ». Hateam In a

Park byThorn peon and lllpley ; Tburaton ami 
Lyons. The basehlt* and error» were too 
numerous to mention.

The Honeysuckle» defeated the Derby* 
un the Don flats. The feature was the ex
cellent pitching of Cassidy of the winning 
team and the batting of the winning team. 
Score: R.H.B.
Honeysuckle» .4 108203* 1-18 18 2 
Derby* .. ....0 0 1 0 2 0 0 0 2-6 tl T 

Batteries—Cassidy and Clarke; Tobin 
brothers and McKnabc. Umpire—W, H. 
Itilpp».

The Regent» defeated the White Lille» 
by 12 to 6. Batterie*—Harding and Brogan; 
McCarty and McCrane. The feature was 
the pitching of Harding, he striking out IS. 
The Regents would like to arrange a game 
for Saturday with any Junior team. Ad
dress J. Shea. 14 Trefan-street.
.The Qneen City» wonld like to bear from 

#me Oil's de team for a game on June 22. 
Bnnlr Oshawa or-Owen Hound preferred. 
Addersi Oliver Quinn, secretary, 81 Ben- 
conaflrld-avenue.

The Queen City» defeated the Victorias 
on Saturday bv IS to 4. Batteries— Quinn 
and Henry ; Humphries and Morrison. 

Standing of Intermediate League:
W. L.

i

*4. Mickael'a telleoe Meat the Bed Keck- 
lags—la the Twe Tsrsau 

Leegars.

ran.
fnrlon gw-Kwango, 112 

0 to 5. won by three lengths 
(Littlefield). 8 to 6, 2; Howl

ing Brook, 112 (Scherer). 8 to 6, 8. Time 
1.0214, lien. Macro, ltcd Gldd, Hlffletir. 
Burns p, Vigen ta, Lillie. Seals, A Ian the and 
Senator Weltnan also ran.

Fifth race. 11-18 miles—Premier, lli 
(Tarai), 20 to 1, won by a neck; Ben Brash, 
118 (Sims), 2 to 1, 2: Caldron, VI (Maher), 

,40 to 1, 3. Time 1.48%. Wolhnrat, Crom
well, Howard Mann. Semper Ego, Parme
san, Arabian and Deckrea also ran.

Sixth race, 5 furlongs-Brent wood, 112 
(Scherer), 6 to.l, won by a bead : Dogtown, 
112 (O’Leary), 8 to 1, 2; liable™, 112 
tBelli). 6 to 2, 8. Time 1.04%. Whistling 
Coon, Blla Daly, Cotratcs* Connna, Maximo 
Gomes, The Juggler, CUnng, Midinn and 
Tinkler also ran.

Lût BRAMBLE’S I.ATONIA OAKS.
C.ncinnatf, June 12.—The La I onla Oak» 

waa the star event on the Latonla track to
day and rrsuited in an eaay victory for 
Lou Bramble, White Frost was the favor- 
Ho at 0 to 8, but she Bred badly In the 
stretch, while Bramble came up from be
hind like a flush of lightning. The track 
was very fast, the distance, 1% miles, being 
covered In 2.08%. All the winners to-dsy 
were at good prices, excepting Gallivant, 
wbo won the second race at the prohibitive odd* of 2 to 6.

First race, selling, 0 fnrlonga—Cyclone, 106 
(Clavtrn), 6 to 1, 1; Kntyr, 108 (l'lggott) 
15 to 1, 2; Suyd-nn, 106 (H, Williams), 7 
to 2. 3. Time 1.15%. I llllboster, Con lb 
Ban. Shuttlecock, Carrie Lyle, Nat P„ 
Maggie S„ Cnrlotta C, ala» ran.

Hews Gathered hr Profitable
Spending

!World Cerraepeadrala ever 
a Wide IMstrlM.

The St. Michael’» College boy» played 
the Rod Stockings of *he City League 
Saturday and defeated them In an inrer- 
cstlng game. Tlie heavy-hlttlng Collcgluar 
started In to win the game, and made 
three run» In flielr half of the drat Inning. 
In the fourth they added four more runs 
and clinched tho game In the seventh. 
Manley played a greet gome at abort, while 
Collins and Heath distinguished themselves 
by their sharp fielding. Lee was a little 
wild In the beginning of the game, but 
outside of this he pitched good ball. Hlrorty 
Maxwell played a flat game behind the bat. Score:

B. 8. . It.
Maxwell, 2b,c.O 
Galbraith, a.s.0 
Chambers, cf.l 
Poulter, l.f.,,.1
O’Dee, c......... 1
Benson, lb.2b.o 
Calmes, 8b..0
Muir, lb....... n
Lee, p..........0

Toronto Junction, June 18.—(Special.)— 
The Bscrlslor Bicycle Club to the number 
ot forty of its members took a run to

.

Park to-dny.
In response to a request frdm the Tdwn 

Council to raise the atrret rail wav tracks 
Oft Dandas-street, Mr. Clcee has Imformerl 
the eommlttre appointed for that purpiec 
ibat hv to willing to comply with the re
quest In certain places. The committee, 
however, agree with him that the profile 
cueld be changed to advantage.

Throe haaebail matches wm- played here 
fiatuiday afternoon. The Lakerlewa beat 
the Toronto Silver Stars, 2.”, to % the Han- 
ten» teat the Crawfords 21 tb 1». and the 

a Carltons were vlctoiluns over the Wilkin- 
*on Plow Company’s team, 25 to 10.

' Ï 0tm m
Weston, June 13.—(Special.)—Bev.

Filinn. wko for many ymr* was pastor over 
: B aongresatiou of 2000 souls at Marsova, 

Armenia, gave an Interesting outline ami 
history of Armenian life. In the Preaby- 
terlaa Church this morning. Mr. Flllan 
was banished from Marsova, and one morn- 
las whilst hla congregation was at service. 
the church was attacked and all the men In 
the congregation slaughtered. Five years 
SCO be predieted the recent atrocities In 
that land. The Armenians own nlne-teuths 
of the wealth of Asiatic Turkey, and It la 
for plender ihit the Kurds are sent over 
t» commit those desperate cruelties. After 
the massacre. Mr. Flllan says the Kurds 

railed off to Constantinople, and sub- 
■ntly sent on to Crete to plunder there, 
h was the cause of the disturbance* In 

that Island, bringing about the desire to be 
annexed to Greece and the late Greco-Turk 
Hh war. Mr. Flllan predict* greater atroeb 

In Armenia after the settlement with 
ev than were ever known, and the 
ifoll of the 1 urkl.ih power before Baa-

I
11

II
». 8. M. C. It.ll.K.
1 Barron, 2b...0 u u 
U Collins, 8b. ..2 3 1 
U Fitzgerald, c.2 2 0 
V Ilenth, e.f....8 2 »
2 McDermott, p.o 1 0 
1 M un ley, a.a.,.0 1 U 
i Murphy, r.f. .0 i> v 
1 McMahon, l.f.2 1 0 
U Pickett. lb....l 1 1

O’Boyle, C....A) 0 u
6 Total» .. M il 1 

....0 0 0 00 2 0 1 0-8 

....80040011'- 10

^TORE-KEEPING experience shows June to be 
large spending month, the demand for summer goods 
being at its height

How important you should know where you can spenc 
to advantage ! Mere assertion tells nothing. But practice 
has demonstrated that in this store goods of quality anc 
lowness in price go together.

W<L-are making this June famous by unusually low 
priceS Hi all departments—specially accentuated where manu
facturers, anxious to unload, have given us their goods at 
ridiculous prices in return for our ready cash.-

FINE MUSLINS AUD GRASS CLOTHS

a
Wea-ea.

O. H. t

Oneen City*
Victorina ..
Capitals ...
Union* ....

The Capital* defeated the reloue In an 
Intermediate League game Saturday. Score:
Capital*..................... 1 1 7 0 8 3 S 9 »-32
Unions .7 1 1 2 0 0 1 8 2—22

Batterie»—Blakcy and Clews; Mitchell and 
Wll limeon.

The E**iern Star» are open for chnlleqges 
for any Saturday afternoon or holiday: av- 
era* are 17 year*. Address Harry Emmllo, 
160 Parltoment-alreet.

The Ranger» defcited the Imperials by 
7 to 8. Batterie*—Kerr nnd Tedford ; Win»- 
loe nnd Murphy. The Ranger* are open for 

a. «urn a ™i.. n Ha challenge*: average age IS year*. Add re*»
&toT~f.“ l b c. ..0 1 i IW nprlnroIM.tree.
Drohan, lb....3 1 0 Morphy, lb.,,0 o o The Waterloo. would like to arrange a
Hamilton, c..l 8 1 Brennen, *.*...0 0 2 mime with go onts’de club for Dominion
Mill*. ».a....... 3 2 W Wray, e.f....O W 3 Dît. Hamilton preferred;
Cardow, 2b...2 0 2 Keller, r.f. ..2 3 0 year*. M. Moynlhan, 71 Markham-etreet.
Smith, C.L...1 u l llo'lnnd. 2b p.l 2 8 The Alerts bent I be Rooter* by 7 to 2.
Spencer, 3b . .1 3 0 Scott, p. ... .1 0 0 Tl„ Delaware* defeated the Red Bird*
Slloôil „ "5 I ?, 'ah "} V p hr 88 to S. Batterr for winner* Créa lockMaloney, p.. .2 J» 1 redger, 8b.. .1 ^1 0 ÛII(j aj^Kerlbun. Home runs—Lane 2, Gres-

Totals ...IV 12 4 Total» ....0 7 Ü ln<’k "n‘1 Mnrrl*’
St. Lawrence...........02 2 00603 *-lb
Argyll* ......................0 10018010-0

Struck out—By Maloney 0, by Scott 0.
Umpire—Click. Time—2 boon

1■ STotals .......8
Red Stocking* .
8. M. C. ./...,

Two-baae hit*—Galbraith, Mualey, Col
lins, FltzgeraM, Heath, McMahon. Base 
on ball*—By Lee 6, by McDermott 2. 
Htinek out—By Lee 7, by McDermott t. 
Passed balls—O’Dee 3, O’Boyle 1. Time 
—2 hoars and 6 minute*. Umplre-Frunk 
Johnston.

TORONTO BASEBALL LEAGUE. 
The St. Lawrence nine are still keeping 

up their winning gait. They defeated tlie 
Argyle* In an exciting league match Sat
urday afternoon on the Ball grounds. 
Score:

4 2
3 3
0 6

tore

Second race, 6 fnilong»—Gallivant, 115 (J. 
Hill), 1 to 2, 1; Arganoi, 111 (Murray), 9 "to- 
2, 2; Provolo, 103 (!’. Burns), B to 1, 3, Time 
1.0244. Franel»cn, Mini Edna atop riin.

Third race, selling, 1 mile—Heyser, 102 
(l’lggott). 9 to 8, 1; OaetoncDv (T. Burns), 
11 to B, 2; Serrano, DO tDup< e), 12 to 1, 8. 
Time 1.41. Connie** Irma. Bldkel, J. O. 
Clark. Ix>rd Kent. 1’ornon. Robinson also ran.

Fourth race, the Latonla Oaks, 1V4 mile*— 
Lou Bramble, lov (Relffi. 7 to f, J; Shasta 
Water, 100 («vert on I, 12 lo 1, 2; White 
Freat. 117 (T. Burns), 6 to 5, 3. Time 
2.08%. Performance, Donna llltn, Slater 
Stella and Her Excellency also ran.

Fifth race, 5 fiirlonga-Mny Ague*, 107 (It. 
luoinl. 3 to 7, 1; Star* and Si ripe*. 107 (O. 
Relffi. 4 to 1. 2; Fxqnla’te. 104 (Bean- 
champ). 80 to 1. 3. Time 1.0414. Frogmore, 
Metaphysics. Florid* Ilo*e, Helvetia, Dayo, 
Bessie R„ 1-ady Hanley also 

Sixth race, selling, 6 furlon 
103 (Morrison). 10 to 1, 1:
(Dtinee). 7 to 1, 2; Rhelnztrom, 90 (R. I*om),
4 to 1, 8. Time 1.18%. Motllln. F.l Toro, 
Sierra Cord*, Locknrt, Black Heart also 
ran.

IUNDAT.
black, latest (ttyle, lined through
out, bound with velvet, different
lengths, special .................................* SO-

Ladles’ Print Bloutea, dark and 
light colors, m»de on yoke, laun
dered cuff* and collar, reg. 81.28, 
epeelal

■let Crowds
30-In, Plain Grass Linens, 16c, 20c.,... S6c 
28-In. Grass Linen, with Lappett 

design. In white and blue, spe-fwas as befitteth 
rmghout the live- 
lidoors unless by 
Hence the cars 

ire largely than
fed to the parks 
r 2000 Journeyed 

the East End 
| persons visited 
to which trana- 
were given, in 
from Knnnyslde 
died themselves 
along the lake

elal ...... ,,,,,,,,, ............
Grass Linens, fine quality, silk

mixtures, colored stripe*................
30-In. Grass Linen, extra fine qual

ity. with small figures In white,
very handsome goods ......................

80-tn. Fine French Lawns, organdie
style», were 85c, now ................

30-In. Black and White and White 
with Black Jaconet Lawn, reg.
16o. clearing at ...........................

80-In. White Nainsook, with spot* 
quality.

..see 78cr” average age 15ne time ago I ho eltlzen* of Weston had 
nd. and the Instrnmontji were held In 
: for the citizen» by the then Reeve, 
t> Bell. The band disorganized, and the 
ber» kept the Instrument». Now the 
ha» n'orgnnlzod, and the present mem- 
rrqa’pp these Instrument». Freqnent 

ird* with no tesvl**. led to two of 
_i,'ielng brought before Maglwtrate 

rmlkahank» rn Friday night, nnd be or
dered ttrm to deliver the Instrument» up.

T» MsfraiehlMt ihe Fsllwav.
A meeting of rat'payer» of the Village of 

W<t> tonsiaei- the course to be pur-
by the Village Gouncil with a view Neele la tbe Open Mlaglrs •• Ike Vanity

to d/tnre.llng the Toronto Sc Suburban lava Teaali TiarnanfiHia *___sireet Kaliway tkurpaay to extend its lui» ■n»*»mtlwnll-MH
to the nortliwert end. was held ou Sator- Flae May ea the Lawa.
day a gh). At pr.sent it inns only to the Saturday waa almost an m..i ... ... oestre of the village, ollhoogh the agree- teunla. Th- wind waV “llttlî atrong St 
meat by which It is permitted to operate time*, but this did n*t prevmt the nhivera 
la the rfllace requ.re.1 tue completlou 01 from p|„ylng thr ° ‘ aa It to aeldom icon 
tb* line throngbJOt tse corporation limits in -, Oronto. Such placing, drivtog l5>b”» 
by July i, 18**4 The failure tu complet!* Hr., have been is.ely * quailed In’Toronto, 
the line has placed the business of the Tbs game between W M Alexander snd i'
west bsIf of *“fhr'mcsenV sol uiTlon ^The ('aD,t>ofl* w** eapeciaily noteworthy for
ventage, hence 1ho present agitation. Tbe I , avcuiacy. The game between Lefror Coancfl. eeem. to be driver, to the point LDd Anderwn w.a ol” worlby oT^otl' tolt 
at which they have to ïJyxMie ^tween at.- the chief game of tbe day waa the finals 
ccptlnc the present condition of Jffajr» «J |n tbe open singles between W. M. Alex- 
■nnulllng the company “ under, woo bad defeated Campbell, and F.
withdrawing from them the Pr'TJle6£ t° G. And r.-oa, who had defeated Lefror. aa irate within the «ronrat^u. Dr f I art- Thls niatch required the full five sets to
*" ^d"1^ zzM;< g^x-^rcS*

>3» P-, KrlDA -.'1 «,»t the agree- ‘.Wfi^l'ï»
ment b tween Hie eompany and the village ,he M|„ Brown won from
was. at a meeting field two year* ago,_or M|„ C|llt, a(tPr „„ intereating game. The 
flered to be Pilot'd, « that the ratepayers tF|m||| brtth pl„yPrs exhibited was highly 
ronId he Informed of Ito provlsloni*. complimented by every person who waa theThe Clerk read a Irtter from Mr. Close |(.n,t jndce (f tb, game.
»»i|rC for a year a extenston. i„ the handicap Lefroy won from C.

Councillor Eagle Moore, and Campbell won from Love. Camp-west-cndei ». and said If the railway was ^ |g now flnell o( lh|, event, and
co i (extended their arses ament should be hgg to me(>t th, winnM. ot Lefroy v. Battle
Wcillor John Barton was willing to eu- whTht take, place thl. morning at id
tore disfranchisement, an,2,J'J”5rvr Van- A feature of the day wns a act of doubles 

John Brown. Leri ‘■"“'•^“"Vdisfrom betweecn Anderson and Ford and W. M. 
d vnnl weie strong In support of dlsfron nnr] A A), xgafier. The former pair were 
chlsemi nt. i syerlnlly >1.r*, v ^nnMng'the *imoo»”d to 'Be the best In Toronto, bnt was mainly Instrumental ln P"‘veî,l"1? ‘L after a hard straggle tbe totter gentlemen 
rxtm-lon when It w« won by 9—7. Owing to lateness only onethioatenlng an Inlinie.ion If the track was waa plnypd The toll score:
laid oast hl" nn«.nfree nlao snoke Onen slngles-Seml-finsla: W. M. Alex-G Mr. Tltu»*and Mr. D.towntr« also spoke , Bn^bett (, A Campbell, tO-8,lCÂ 6-4;
Ln..,erred^tM"3‘F£i£p55
ri-SSroSl 9-,73b)^be.,

vlllige. even If the ™‘f.nl*''.rSmtr!nnPtbe vit b Men’s donhles-StrattoO and Lefroy beat 
•nit In exc’ndln- the railway from the vll- M”rp „„„ gnd„r. q_fl, 8-2.
la-e altogether. . . r.ndlea’ dottblrs—Mlsi Clnte and- Mias2 Th" resolution carried by a standing vote fj,nt „|W Rklnncr nnd Miss Graham,

are attaching their signatures. slnglpe_F,na,: Miss Brown beat
Ills* Clnte, 5—7. 0—4. 6—8.

The program for to-day la:
10 n.m.—Battle v. l efroy. handicap seml- 

flnal*. Mia* Clnte and Ml*» Crane v. Mia* 
Jchnston nnd Miss Ros*.

11 am.—Dr. Needier nnd Mr. Carrutbera 
v. Campbell nnd Biggsr.

2.30 p m.—Finals In handicap A. Campbell nnd winner of morning game, 
finals In ladle»’ doubles between MM* 
Brown and Ml»» Jackson and winners of
morning *a“£’1)iaIi men’s doubles be- 

t^froy and Stratton and winners of

• ••SSe CARPETS AND CURTAINS
Good Tapestry Carpet, reg. 45c,

for ........ ...too t«ft«ltttt4**»44
Bru»»«‘l* Carpet, new pattern».

5-8 border to match, reg. OOe, for...88a 
Wool Carpet, regularly sold at 76c, 

for ........ ..................
Union Carpet, reg. 40c, special........
Union Carpet, extra value, reg. 50c,

Llre.se Cameilssle.ers. .40c
mjth'.t»ek Hotefand

and of Jbe* White"TlouTcter1 Dran
Toront?™*’ b°tt h0U**‘ Mn* ta Ba*‘

...fige

The Athletics defeat'd the Pastime* on 
Garrison Commons Saturday by the follow
ing score:
Pastimes ....I........1 00000S2 1— 9
Athletics ..................... 0 1 0 8 8 0 6 0 8-16

Batterie*—Parsons nnd Dfflon, Turner nnd 
Mcf'nrd: Chamberlain nnd Conroy. The 
feature waa a lienntltol enteh of n difficult 
By by Wilson In centre, for the Athletics.

The Pioneer* defeated lb- Withrow» by 
5 to 4. Batteries—Fahey and Christie; Har
ris and Hardy.

The Poplars defeated the Markham Clip
pers by 23 to 21. Batteries—Lcrnck and 
Fast: tillioly and Rice.

The ltosf bad» again defeated the Junior 
Nationals by 24 to 10. Batteries for winners 
—Dennlc and IIbodes.

The Wilton Crescents defeated tbe Stand
ard Woolens by 24 to 7. Batteries—Brock 
and Chapman; Budd and Red. The Wilton 
Crcrceuts want challt ages; average age 12 
years. A. Harrle, 194 Wll ton-avenue.

Tbe Silver Greys beat the Gore Vales by 
14 to 12. Tne frétons were Marsden’* 
base running and Patterson's pitching.

.... ,80cran. ,
ngs-Whnterlon. 
Old Centre. 108

...10a
nnd stripes, reg. 83c 
clearing at........... Smyrna Buga. 36 x 72, "A. 84.45. 

for 48: 26 x 64. reg. $2.28, for
11.60; 18 x 38. reg. 41.28, for...........98e

Swiss Cnrtaln*. extra vaine nt 85. 
special lor *'•»••« *••#»•«#*•••##8*0®

rXN«\u::r»
and 43.86; reg. «1.25 line, special.

ANDERSON BEAT ALEIAIDER- ..........ie«
IN THE SENIOR LEAGUE.

The seven hundred and fifty spectators 
at Old U. V. C. gronnd* on Saturday saw 
two game* whlcn changed tbe standing 
position of every clnb In tbe league. Both 
games were toll of sharp fielding and hard 
hitting. Five double play* were made, two 
by the Queen City» and one each by the 
other dobs. Scores:

CORSETS AMD UNDERWEARregular attend- 
■dral have dls- 
for Sunday ser- 
to use, thereby 

Sunday duty, 
le ears to and 
morning and a 
fling, 
ven more wor
ths t sanctuary 

itches are corn- 
number of tne 
reel Methodist 
f’attraction tor 
rday—need tbo 
id College cars.

800 pairs Corsets, assorted, with 
American sateen stripes. 2 side 
Steels. 6 clasps, fawn and grey.
size» 12 to 28. extra epeelal.............45e

Ladles’ Dress Skirt»,figured goods,

FOR THE FORT ERIE RACES.
The Grand Trnnk are running a special 

race train for the opening of the Fori Erie 
meeting, leaving here at 9.80 n.m. Wednes
day. arriving at the track at 12.30. The 
exettraton leaves Immediately after the 
races, and will be hack about 9 o’clock.

BALD AND LOUGHEAD.

1
St. An-

TUESDAY'S BIG CLOTHING OFFERFirst game—
Eureka».
Beard, c.f. . .0 0 1 R. Benson, c.2 1 0 
McCualg, 8b.,1 2 1 Collins, p. ..210
McBride, l.f..O 1 0 Brett, lb..........8 2 0
Colby, 2b, p..l 1 0 Brown, 2b. . .2 2 0
Moore, lb ...1 2 1 Wilson, a.a.,.1 2 o
Andre's,rf, 2b.U 1 0 G. Benson, 8b.O 1 1
Maddox, s.s...o 0 u Baldwin, l.f.,,2 2 u
O’Brien, c. . .0 0 U Burns, c.f.,.,2 2 0
Gourley, p.rf.u 2 1 Beatty, r.f. ..010

R.H.B.It.ll.K. Oriole*. Often a cheap price means a cheaper suit. But observe a few 
exceptions. Many men most careful in the matter of dress buy al
together here, satisfied not simply with the saving in price but 
pleased with the style and finish of our ready-made clothing. The 
story of Tuesday’s specials :
07 Men’s 6 and 4-Bntton Rack 

Huit*. Beatrice linings and grey 
and fawn homespun. Halifax nnd 
fancy tweed».alngle-atltcbed edge, 
ticket pocket, well made, new
goods, worth up to 46, for ........... .8.78

66 Men’s Black and Nary Blue 
Serge Suits, well made, good 
strong linings and trimming»,per- 
feet fitting, salts worth np to 
48.75, for ........ ................ 8 40

Men’s Fine All-Wool Canadian,
Scotch nnd English Tweed Salta,
In all the newest shades nnd col
orings, very stylish goods, In 
fancy cheek* nnd mixture*, su
perior farmer satin and Italian 

. linings, silk single stitched 
edges, cut and made In the latest

Great Mara at BatTale-Crowd Said the 
Canadian Wee, Bnt Jadges Gave 

It l# Hie Bison.
Buffalo, June 12.—There were 5000 people 

at the meet of the State Bicycle Circuit 
today. The weather waa perfect and the 
traek fast. The principal event of the day 
was the one mile open. In which were en
tered many of the tlyira, Including the 
antedv Canadian rider, Fred Longhead. 
Longhead finished second In the race, but 
gave Eddie Bald a great battle, and It was 
not until the numb’r had been hoisted on 
the blackboard that the rpeetatora knew 
wbo vu the winner. C. Greatrix of To
ronto. with a handicap of 120 yards, won 
tho orof cantonal twomlle handicap, carry
ing off a putae of «00. The summaries of 
tbe orinclpal event* aie »» follows:

One mile open, profesalmtal—B. C. Bam 
1. Fred Longhead 2, Tom Cooper 3. Time
^Professional two mile handicap-^). Great- 
rix. Toronto. 1, F. W. Palmer 2. W. p. 
Elk* 3. Time 4.20 1-6. Blayney <90 yards) 
and McLeod (40 yards), started.

Bald went an (xblblilon mile In 1.61%. 
hinting the track record.

A DOUBLE-SCULL MATCH.
Winnipeg. June 12.-iSpcctol.)-Gsmtoar 

and Hackett, the oarsman of «nt T’ortoge, 
have accepted the challenge of Lynch broth
ers of Ha’lfnx to row tor the championship 
of the world and 41001. They sjlpulate 
thsr the race be rowed In Bat Cartage 
some time In August. The Bat Portage 
men will ray expebae*.

BEAT THE EXCELSIORS.
Berlin, June 12,-Tbe Brampton Excelsiors 

crossed sticks with the Twin City Lacrosse 
team this afternoon, and were defeated In 
a cioerlr-contcetert match by 3 to 1. Tne 
come wn* marked by brVlhnt play «J® 
sides, though Berlin’s combination playing 
wu eomewhat superior to tbe visitor*.

Heavy.
aring the aft.-r- 
Yooge, Queen, 

■onten, an* to 
rallera were at- 
llne was steady 
ind particularly 
g the evening, 
ire people than 
II of the pretty 
.0 the city bad 
ill of the early 
passenger*. The

New York style, worth up to $13. 
for «8.30, 87, «7.60. «8.80, 49,
«9.50 and

The balance of the season's stock 
of Men's Spring Overcoat». In 
cheviots, worsted, covert cloth, 
serges and English whipcord, In 
town, grey, brown, blue and 
black, beat of linings and trim
mings. all allk stitched edges, 
fine fitting costs, worth np to 
412.80, for 48, «7. 47.80, «8.............9.00

27 Men"» Fine Black Paramatta 
Waterproof Coats, 42, 44, 48 size, 
all silk stitched anil gummed 
Beams. 2R-ln. detachable nape, 
guaranteed not to fade, worth «7, 
for........

.8 0 4 Totals ...14 14 1 
..2 0000100 0— 5 

...2 4124100 0—14 
0, Eureka» 3. 
Two-base bit*—

Total* .
Eureka» .
Orioles ..

Earned runs—Oriole»
Tlnee-base bit—Collins.
P.l own, Colby. Bases on ball*—By Collin* 
4, b/ Gourley 1, by Colby 6. Hit hr 
pitcher—By Collin* 1, by Colby 1. Struck 
out—By Collin* ih by Colby 1. Double 
playe-^Brett tuna*»l*ted), Maddox to Moore, 
Left on bases—Oriole* 7, Eureka* 0. Sacri
fice hit*— McBride, Brown. Stolen baser— 
R Benson, T. Benson (2), Beard, Colby, 
Moore, O’Brien. Time of game—1.33.

Second game—
Qneen City».
Sheppard, l.f.,8 
Wiggins, c.,.8 2 O Robert «on, 
marker, ».»..2 8 1 c.f., 2b, p.l 2 0

Maekrell, 2b. .1 2 1 Leonard, l.f. .1 0 0
C’arley, 8b.... 1 8 1 Lnw'n, 2b,cf.l 2 0
Stone, r.f.... 1 1 2 Downs, r.t...l 2 0
Stonehnm, cf.l 1 u Wane, .............1 O U
McElroy, 3b..1 0 1 Hurst, 3b.. ..1 1 1
Drury, p. ...2 1 U Maloney, lb...2 1 4

Mills, p„ c.f.,2 0 0

............10.00ton t 
tte «
*v

HAMILTON BEAT GUELPH. 
Gnelpb, June 12.—Guelph and Hamilton 

played ball here this afternoon. The Leafs 
put In Crowe, another of their new pitch
er». He has speed and pitches good ball. 
Uiiclnb lost the game on costly error* and 
being unable to hit Cochrane to any ex
tent. Score: R.H.B.
Hamilton ............0 002201 2 0-7 7 2
Guelph ............... 0 0010000 0—1 4 6

Bnltrrlrs—Cochrane and Roberta; Crowe 
and Vigneaux. Umpire—Held,

TORONTO BEAT LONDON. 
London, Jane 12.—Toronto won to-day's 

game bv loose fielding on the part of the 
Londoners. Two runs came In in the second 
on error» of Slppl and Connolly, and two In 
the eighth on errors of Slppl, Hynd and 
Kershaw. Both Kershaw and Johnston 
Were 111:<1 In the box, and <lld well The 
Toronto» played a sharp fielding game, and 
the outfield did remarkably well. Score:

R.H.E.
Toronto .......i.0,1 2 0 1 0 0 2 2—8 6 1
London ................0 0800020 0—5 IS 0

Batteries—Hardy and Reid: Kershaw, 
Johnston and Snyder. Umpire—Humphreys.
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R.H.B. Maple Leafs. R.H.B. 
1 Redden, ».»...! 3 1•i

CAMPERS’ PURE FOOD DEPOT
Important as it is at all times to place on the table only the 

pm rest in foods, in a largely increased measure this rule needs to be 
followed when one is away summering or camping. Prudent nnd 
thoughtful people, before going on their summer outing, arc arrang
ing with our grocery department for a supply of canned goods, 
meats, fruits and other portable articles. 1 he pteople of Toronto 
know that we are most exacting in our selection of everything sold 
in the grocery section You are sure of pur; foods.
Selected California Prunes, per

'Total* , ..15 13 7 Total* .. .11 11 0
Maple Leafs.............Ill 0 2 0 0 3—11
Queen City» ............ 2 5 0 5 1 0 2 »-15

Earned run»—Queen Cltya Maple Leafs 
8. Two-base hits—Wiggins, Sharkey (3), 
Maekrell, Stonekam, Redden (21. Sacrifice 
htta—Wiggins, Maekrell, Lawson, Was*. 
Bases oh balls—By Drury a by Mills a by 
Robertson 4. lilt by pitcher—By Drury {, 
by Mills 1. Struck out-By Drury 2, by 
Mills 1. Stolen bases—Sheppard, Wiggins, 
Maekrell, Htonehnro, Drury. Balks—Drury 
2. Left on bases—Qneen City» 0, Maple 
Leaf* II. Double play»-Sharkey to Maek
rell to McElroy (twice), ltoddea to Ma- 
loi.ey. Time of game—2.06. Umpire—Mr. 
Beard.

DIAMOND DUST.
Manager Irwin baa released pitchers Welt- 

hoff and M:G nnn!*».
Prlnerton bent Yale on Saturday, 16 to 8, 

nnd Cornell beat Michigan at Ann Arbor, 
0 to 1.

Eastern League results on Saturday: Buf
falo 5. Providence 4: Rochester 5, Wllkes- 
Iiarre 8: Svraeuse 11, Scranton 2.

Notional League results on Saturday: Bos
ton 5. Cincinnati 1; Brooklyn, 6, Chicago 6; 
Philadelphia 5, Cleveland 0: Baltimore 18, 
Lonlavl'le 6: Waihlngton 4, Pittsburg 2; 
New Yotk U, St. Lout* 2.
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First Quality Evaporated Apples, 
per th, ......... ..........

Crabnpple Jelly. 1 lb. glass . 
Pineapple Jelly, .1’lb. glasa...
Apricot Jam, 1 Hi. glass.........
Simpson's Soap, 8 lb. bar, per 

bar ........

,8cIh.
Selected California Apricots, perit tv owner» ...........10elb........

rest Toronto.
file Royal Canadian Bicycle Clnb had 

their handicap rare on Saturday afternoon 
on toe Kingston-mad. Great Interest was 
manifested by the people of the town. 
Since several of Ihe competitors were mem- 
hers of tbe East Toronto Excelsior f lub. 
Tbe race was won by B. Stoner, who 

tbe distance of six miles In IS 
sec. He was followed by George

Selected California Peaches, per
lb .18e

Centrally situated, Slmpoon’a Lunch Parlor* become more and more 
the popular resort of all classa*.BREDIN BEAT DOWNEY.

Glasgow, June 12.-ln the 440 yards race 
to dar for a stake of £110. E- £■• Bredln of 
the London Athletic flub beat A. R. 
Downer of tbe London Athletic Clnb. When 
half way over the track Downey’s leg col-

between C.
SENIOR LEAGUE STANDING.

Won. Lost. P. C. . 8

AT HIGHLAND PARK.
Highland Park. Detroit, June 12.-% 

won, Cllftondale 2,
won, Adonis

7whee THE ROBERT SIMPSON CO., LIMITEDinto. Orioles .. ...
Eureka* .......
Queen City» . 
Maple Leafs .

.750 mile—Nicola Toala 
Frosty 3. Time 1.10%.

Second rare, % mile—Henries 
2, Elkin 3. Time 1.88%.

Third race, % mile—Our Lizzie 
Pearl 2, Lizzie Cavalier 3. Time 54%.

Fourth race, 5% furlongs—Wàlkover won. 
Hover 2, Muriel T. 3. Time 1.14. ,

Fifth rape. 5% furlong»—Jenny June won. 
Jolly Son 2, Albonton 8. Time 1.14%.

3 2 .600
2 8 .400
1 8 .250

An excellent match was played between 
the Wexford and East Toronto baseball 
teams. Tbe victory wae won by the latter 
by a score of 21—13.

More than 2000 people attended the open- 
air Gospel meeting, held In Barnett’s 
Grove, corner of Blreh-avenue and Queen- 
etreet, yesterday afternoon. Every car ar
riving during tbe afternoon was crowded 
and a large number of the visitor» attended 
the sorrier. The sermon, which was most 
Impressive and eloquent, was preached by 
tbe Rev. W. J. MeCaughan of Ht. Andrew’s 
Church. The music was furnished by the 
choir of Emmanuel Church, under the 
leadership of Mr. W. J. A. Carnahan. Tlie 
quartet by Messrs. Williams. Hearn, Mitch
ell and Carnnhifn wns much appreciated.

Victoria and Munro Parks were scene» of 
gaiety and pleasure on Saturday. The pa
vilion of the Gardner Rroa. tvaa crowded 
with dancers. Excellent music was fur
nished by King'» Orchestra. On the

looted.4.30
8.W. CORNER YONQE ARD QUEEN STREETS,

178,178,174,176. 178 Yonge Street.
‘ SPORTING NOTES.

At Strathroy the London Thistle* played theStratbroy team. The game resulted In 
a victory for Strathroy by 11 to 8.

Chairman Mott of the L-A W. Racing 
Board haa announced In a special bnlletln 
the receipt of a cable despatch from Lon
don. saying: ’’Michael'* suspension remov-
s,;,„T,.s. ,r.r,c
ÏSMSfeWiWSâfSKbT
edness to the English Cycle League.

C. Roberts of the Qneen Cltvs rode hisSd^eTs.&Tm^lrifK»
nt 1 35 Ht1 cot back to ColU*F* ADd Yong<' 
at 6.15 p.m., living for Mlmtco, An ting 
the century at Sunnyslde al,®^5llj’;!ll” d 
lag tbe distance althln the time limit.

Tbe Wanderers hold a special meeting at 
the clnb rooms to-night at 8 o’clock for 
the Chatham meet.

The Wanderers have arranged with the 
C.P.R. for a special to leave the Union 
at 10.30 p.m. June 30, for Chatham. A lot 
of Toronto clubs will have the special car 
attached to this train.

Porter of the Rambler» went some trial» 
at the Island yestehday.

Smith nnd Huteheona did some riding 
lit the Island yesterday.

Freddie Plant, a youngster who Is show
ing good speed, did some work at the Is
land yesterday morning.

John Davidson and Gordon took some ex
ercise at the Island yesterday.

Tile cricket match at Port Hope Saturday 
resnlttd In favor of Toronto over T.C.B, 
by 14 run». <

tn e-n 
morning game.

----------------—-------- ■ ^
BAPPEirzifoa or a bat.

I and 8 Qneen Sir# at Westwon.
AMATEUR GAMES.

The Young Nationals defeated the Yonng 
Canadians by 14 to 7. Score :
Nationals ...................0 14 10 12 5
Canadians .................111810000-7

Batteries—McCloskey and Telore; Bbead- 
dtv and Flynn.

The Victorias defeated the Wllmots by 
11 to 7. Hatterlea-Knne and Lennox: 
Hunter and Robb. Tbe feature of the 
game wae Kane’s pitching.

The Yonng Regents defeated the Yonng 
Resolute» by 15 to 0. Hntterles-Judge 
and Murphy; Smith nnd Nicholson.

The Brownlee defeated tbe Willow* 15 
to 5. Batteries—Fentlmera and Bush; Cur
ry nnd Tedford.

The Jubilees defeated the Wiltons 0 to 
0. Batteries—Page, Cad man and Mc- 
Kenon; Giroux, Robertson and Brough.

The Standards defeated the Crescents In 
their Junior League game. Score:
Standards ...................00102088 0—13
Crescents ................... 0 2 0 1 0 0 0 4 1-11

Batterie»—Marsh and Mnllhall; Hardy, 
Ball and Wrcatham.

The Toronto Lithographing Co. defeated 
tbe Alexander A Cable baseball team on 
tbe former’s grounds by 15 to 11.

Tbe Crawfords defeated the Maroons on 
the former’s grounds. Score:
Crawfords .. ..0 0 2 1 0 3 0 2 1-9 15 2 
Maroons ............0 1002001 0—4 8 8

Batterie» — Wick» and Lalley: O Brlen 
and Cook. Umpire—H. Wisdom. Tho 
Crawfords would like to arrange a game 
with any city team for June 19. Address 
William Irwin, manager, 146 Hhnw-street.

The Independents defeated the Silver 
Star» by 9 to '6. Bntterlea-Davla, Walker 
nnd Cooper; Bentley and Keffer.

The Young Independents, Juvenile cham
pions of Toronto, average age 12, defeated 
the Yonng Gladstone Stars by this^score:
Independent* . .7 1 1 2 1 2 118 *—28 20 l 
G. Star»........... 8 3 0 0 0 4 0 0 0-10 7 7

The Nationals defeated the White Oak*. 
Score 15 to 10. Batteries—McCloskey and 
Colton; Myers and Clawer.

Tbe Royal Oaks of Rowmanvllle defeated 
the Royal Oaks of Toronto on Saturday uy 
0 to 8.

The Hough A Harris 
nine added one more to fearing Barclay & Clark Co. on 8nturd.iv 
by 14 to 7. The pitching of Smith tor 
the former was one of the many feature» 
of an Interesting game. Batteries for Hougn 
and Harris Smith nnd Fitzgerald.

The Young Wellingtons on Saturday de
feated J. i" King A Co.’» team nt the 
company'» excnralon, by tbla arore:
Wellington* ..............12000422 0—11
J D King À Co. ..0 0 0 0 8 2 0 0 2- 7

Besides the 410 won on the game, the 
Wellington* made captive Inothcr events 
prizes amounting to 411. making In nil 
«21. The game was witnessed by a large 
crowd, and was a fairly good exhibition of 
Uncle Ram'a national game. The bnttor- 
les were—Held and Lake; l’arm and (>•- 
tor. A special meeting of the Wellington. 
U called Çpr Monday night.

The Crescent Cycle Club baseball team 
defeated tbe Hamilton Cycle Club ball

Item* ef Failing lmlerest Gathered la aad 
A round Ibis Baer City.

14 Swagger atleke at 10c. Alive Bollard.
Don’t be deceived—’’ L. A 8.” brand of 

barns, bacon and lard Is delicious, healthful 
and appetizing. *'•

Miss May Spence of 23 Roas-strect was 
man-led on Saturday night to Mr. Murray 
of Montreal, In tbe presence of a few 
ft lend*.

An interesting vocal recital will be given 
In the Pavilion on Tuesday evening by 
professional and undergraduate pupils of 
Miss Norma Reynolds, tlie well-known vocal 
teacher, assisted by pupils from other de- 
partnu-uts ot tbe Toronto Conservatory ot 
Monte, and Dr. Charles E. Saunders, flutist.

Personal».
Thomas O'Hara and wife, FarnUam, ate 

at the Grand Union. _ _
Mr*. Ityl:y, Chicago, Is at the Grand 

Union. , _John F. Davidson, one of Toronto u |,to- 
f ess Iona I bicycle riders, arrived In the city 
veaterdny and r.glstered at tbe Grand

x. Kingam and wife of New York City nro 
nl till- Grand Union. .

J. W. H. Pollard, Boston, la at tbe Grand
L Mtos Smith of Louisville Is at tbe Grand
11 j“ ‘i'erest and wife of Hamilton are nt 
the Grand Union. _ _ .

W. li. Banker and wife of Buffalo arc at
the Grand Union.

Francis .1. Itogrrty of Detroit Is a guest 
nt the Grand Union

F.. J. MeLelland 
the <:rni d Union. _ _ .The advance guard of Buffalo Bill a Mild 
West Show are nt the Palmer.

Dr. Fraser, Brandon, Man., la a guest 
at rite Walker.

Hal B. Donly, Hlrocoe, Is nt the Rossln.
Dr. Belle Feeney and Mrs. B. M. Deni- 

sen, Son Francisco, are guests at the UOt-
Late arrivals nt the Walker are: Alex 

McQuarrle, lint Portage; H O Knlekcr- 
Imeker, Chicago; Geo W II White, Itess- 
Innd, B. O.: .1 Cote, Ottawa; A Cavnnngh, 
Winnipeg: J Hughes, Belfast, Ireland; Mrs. 
McOofgnn. Vancouver. B. tl. ; E I, It Hater. 
Buffalo; Bev C M Tate, Victoria, B. IV: 
Sheriff Armstrong. I’srry Sound; Rev M. 
McKinnon. Fen don Falls: H Metcalf. Bar
rie- R J Butler. Hamilton: J Peddle, 
Detroit; W K Jansen, Galt; John Loonlc, 
Barrie. „ , _ _ „Arrival* at tbe Queen’s are: O F Hen- 
derson. Gltnwn: T Ahern. Ottawa: A F 
Clinffn. Montreal: A B Greer. London; J 
L Ollmonr. Montreal: W ( Harvey, Fort 
Arthur; H Woods. Montreal; F At sllnçe, 
Otlawa; J F Morgan. Montreal; W O At- 
klraon. Qnebee; F M McPherson, Hsmll- 
ton: li B Laher. Spokane: P A G'Farrell. 
Spokane: F C Porter. Buffalo; D W Me. 
Laron, Moniresl; D E Drake, Vanemiver, 
B. c.: A II Kelson, Montreal: T A Dm 
pins, Kingston : R M Cox. Ottawa ; D 
Wutann. Montreal: H L Henderson. Mont
real; J C Jones. London; U V Fierce ana 
U W Pierce, Buffalo.
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IM.LHJHXy PREVIOUS WON THE STAKES.
New York, June 12.—There was an excel

lent attendance nt Gravesend to-ilny, the 
chief attraction being the Great American 
Stakes, for 2-year-olds, with «10,000 hung 
up for the winner. As has frequently been 
the case this year among tbe youngsters, 
there was another upset, anil the favorite, 
Frohman, wns away hack In the ruck, when 
Previous, M. F. Dwyer’» colt, capitally rid
den by Sloan, passed tbe Judges amid the 
cheers of the spectators. Handball, P. J. 
Dwyer’s colt, was In second place, and the 
Morris colt. Varus was third, the others 
being nowhAe. Summary :

First race, 6 furlong»—Nick, 123 (Scherer). 
13 to 5, won by half a length ; Imperater, 
120 (Thorpe), 0 to 1, 2, by two lengths ; Il
lusion, 118 (Neumeyer), 12 to 1. 3. Time 
1.16. Harrington, 1’rompt, Concord, Ed 
Kearney, Sir l’lny and All Over also ran.

Second race, mile, selling—Lehman, 111 
(Sloan), 6 to 5. won by one and a half 
lengths ; Alvarado IL, 101 (Martini, 20 to 
1, 2; Sun Up, 113 (Thorpe), 6 to 1, 8. Time 
1.41%. Albanian. Alarum, Jefferson, Free 
Lance, Judge Baker and I’etral also 
Petrnl finished third, but was disqualified 
for fouling Sun Up.

Third race. Great American Stakes, 6 fur
longs—Previous, 113 (Sloan). 6 to 1, won by 
half a Icngtt ; Handball, 118 (Sima), 7 to

Si

IM K1NG-8T.
west;

S0; on
Treats Ch reels 
DieeuM eed
gWee Special av 
teatlpo tol
•Id»
Aa Ptrapts*. Ob 

___ sara Era '
PRIVATE DISBABEB-GOtt Disease» 

of a Private Nature, as Impôtency, 
Sterility, Varicocele. Nervous Debility, 
etc., (tbe result of youthful tolly and 
excess). Gleet and Stricture ot long 
standing.

DISEASES OP WOMEN — Painful. 
Profuse or Suppressed Menstruation, 
Ulceration, Leueorrhoea, and all Dis
placements of tbe Womb.

Office hour*. ( a.m. to 8 p.m. Sun
days. 1 p.m. to 8 p.m. US

I

in.
ie to the landl 
tariff!”
ablaze on the R.H.B.

mu.
Monday, June 14, 1897.

We continue nil this week to exhibit 
Specials In LADIES’ SKIRT WAISTS, 
to Printed French Organdie. Dimity, 
Cambric and Lawn, at 73c, «1, 81.23, 
«1.60, 42 nnd «3 each.

all of the tills 
: all over the

Tbs Beet Garde».
tariff!"
ly’re giving ni

Notwithstanding the wet weather of last 
week the Roof Garden did good business, 
and the Satnrday performances were more 
than well attended. Tbe program for tbe 
oocning week was excellent. The art lets 
for the coming week are every bit aa good, 
beaded by the International Duettiste, Geis- 
•ler and Both, two of l be finest Tyrolean 
warbler» on the vaudeville stage. Alice Car- 
nelo I* a charming souhret nnd monologlat, 
and la sure of a nit. Hal Stephen» is one 
of the rlererist musical clowns ever heard 
In Toronto and comes directly from the 
l-ondnn music hslls. HI* act I» fall of com
edy. music nnd eleemoal effect*, nnd Kara 
and Ida Kelly are real fan makers, In a 
most clever Irish sketch. The perform
ances are continuous from 8.10 to 10.86.

WÊ/ÊÊÊÊStÊÊ C
ivj way the work of the human race is ( "l sWt J 
roportioned out and distributed. > 
ook at the house-drudgery of women. C»
"ompare it in its hardness and wearing- 
:ess with the occupations of most men !

The only way out F- 
of it is to use v 

Pearline. V
V Use Pearline,

I and take the drudgery away from A Th«*‘*|«a*r,,aler
L housework. i iff
t Pcarline makes woman's work ror" SX ^hetlni5r£!nS5S5
/ rv/vm-inlv and healthful nnd fit for her ’’Paler and Atmosphere lo Seeding." cities. As Miss Bonehlll I» one of the beat t womanly anti nealtniul ana nt lor ner For th, b<ntflt tb, m,œb,r, o, ,h« remedlenne» England baa ever sent to
(f to do All the Washing", all the clean- Y.W.C. Gnlld on McGill strett. this arming ,bl* country. It la to be hoped that one or8 . u’ . TT at s o’clock Dr. Carlyle «fll glre a talk on "nr local managers will have enterprise

ins', and hundreds of Other thin US “Co’or and Atmosphere In Reading,” with enough to secure her for a Toronto en-, S’. , . . . — .. » practical hints on how to read well. A gngement. The same paper stated that at
besides, are made easy with Pcarline. limited number of young women Interested tic Clone of her American tour Mias Hone-’ 1 in self culture, who are net mem tiers of hill would produce her musical burlesque,

ihe guild, may meet with the member* In "Little Monte Crlsto," at one of the lead-
the nsrlor to bear Dr. Carlyle. The talk ! In if London theatres We have had Rosin*
Is free to all who may be Interested In the Vokea, Hare, Willard, the Kendal», and
kublccL why not Bonehlll 1

It isn’t fair"of Three Rivera Is atLawn Slips. In pink, white, black, 
green, heliotrope nnd red shade».

!lartff!"
re talking each

*-
Whit#» nnd Printed ('ombrlc Lawn 

Bobo* and Drciwlng Jaoketa. m•od with bill* midgment, with A full range of sizes In Ladles’ Linen 
Collars nnd Cuffs, latest styles.

the tariff!”
L United State* 
[in- same cause 
[ The forego- 
In The Atlanta 
tally a* appro- 
Ie ua there It

Belts, In I .either. Morocco, Real and 
Alligator, with harness buckles. 4.7Lltliogrnidling Co. 

their list by de- VJHein-stlte.il Embroidery and Initial 
I-awn Handkcrcbteta.

w
iSee our Special In Kid Glove» at «1 

per pair.61 Lombnrd- 
iit 11.4.', Hatur- 
Imllt $5. j fire dfimncrd 
»t»ly Nhop or J. 
» the extent of 

net tire to 
eaimlug B

RIaek and JaSllceLndirM* Plain, Bod,
Tartnu Tire, at 2.V nnd 30c.

Walking Hklrte, In Cheviot Hergee. 
Rpnelit!, ("repone, R men dr Sllke and 
Moire* Velvet, $4.50. $6, $7, $8, $10 and 
$12 each.

\

1 m42 Glonrratrr- 
«ordiiHin, took

»» fit 6.30 y<?»•
it $30 damage, 
fif 41 iMbclln- 

Ll-ove. » nd did 
tinguibhed.

IJOHNCATTO & SON, ;
?king »l„ opp. I lie Poiltfliec* P1«J«
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SUMMER
WEICHT
HATS-^

Let the head be kept cool 
and to a large extent the 
whole system is in comfort
able condition. Never wear 
a winter weight hat in sum
mer.

Our stock of zephyr-weight 
hats is large enough to meet 
the requirements of all tastes 
and all ideas of Hatdom.

Straw hats, if this U your 
Our drab or pearlchoice.

hat is a very summery hat. We 
are selling a 
special in these f | 
at $i.SO, regu-
larly worth Q^C* ~v7
$2.50

Christy’s zephyr - weight 
hats have an exclusiveness 
about them that makes them 
the sole choice with many 
gentlemen. We have the lat
est creations of this successful 
maker.

v

J. & J. LUCSDIN
(Fairweather A Co.)

122-124 Yonge St.
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THE TORONTO WORLD

Jubilee Competition.
MONDAY MORNING6

AN ASSpAVm YOU *

Sore or Tender Feet?HE IS AFTER 1 HERETICSbear witness to the efforts constantly and 
successively made to administer the law 
as the Legislature from time to time 
provided. I was for years conversanl 
with the old system, first totally assail
ed by what may be called the great re
form bill, the admirable Common Law

A Tribute to Chief Justice I liave combated In the pleasant pn«-
n 11 iwMkv tores where that picturesque bnt now

U ncrontii extinct animal the Special Demurrer tlour-
ndeidl IV I "bed luxuriantly—f laughter ]-and thoae

u • long deceased offspring of legal imagi
- tlon John Doe and Richard Iloe fonght

their battlea over all the dlapnted pos-

ON HIS LEAVING THE BENCHvl* l lv it la only fair to say that the old sys
tem of precisely framed pleadings mul 
issues had moat salutary effects on the 
careful preparation of a case for trial 
and the greater certainty in It# bearing 
and decision. Much has been wisely 
and excellently done to abolish useless 
foreign fiction, bnt I fear that the result 
has unfortunately not greatly tended to 
diminish the cost of litigation.

But nil such views may now be re- 
gnrded os the prejudices of an old prac
titioner—"laudator t cm pores acti,” who 
must not be allowed to maunder over the 
days of old.

It Is a momentous event In an old 
man s life when his connection with the 
profession, followed with engrossing at
tention through all' his long years of 
service, Is finally severed. But his re
trospect may be lighted up by pleasant 
memories, and his remnant of life he 
cheered by unbroken friendships, and the 
sympathie» of faithful friends. It has 
been well said In a pleasant old rhyme 
that, for such as I, there remains but— 

"A vnlley to cross,
A river to ford,
A clasp of the hand,
And a parting word,
And a sigh for the vanished past." 

Till my comes to cross the Valley of 
the shadow and to ford the dark river 
my most cherished memory will be the 
kindly clasps of the hand and the still 
more kindly words that have greeted me 
this day.

lion. Justice OWynne made a few re
marks and Hon. Justice Burton spoke In 
an anecdotal strain, his remarks elicit
ing hearty laughter and applause.

lioud cries of "Galt!” “Galt!" brought 
the ex-Ohfef Justice to his feet. lie 
simply remarked that the expression of 
Wm?ly feeling was totally unexpected.

The address Is a very handsome pi 
of work, consisting of an Illuminated vel
lum scroll, bound In book form In Mofoc- 
co leather.

HE DESERVED THE HR. THk

$3,500.00.

Valuable Gifts for Diligent Sunday 
Study -Brain Twisters tor Bible 

Beaders—Watches, Pianos,
Cash, Etc., Bte,

I. Where is the Fiftieth Jubilee Year first 
referred to In the Bible?

•s-S. How often did this Jubilee occur? \ 
(S^Wbat Queen is first referred to In th*

4. What King did she visit In state?
6. How many years did David (whom 

Queen Victoria Is said by some to be a 
direct descendant) reign over Israel?

Bombtry a pair op our

which are a sure cure, 
also

IP SO,Rev. Dr. Carman-Was a Keen 
Scent for Heresy. VENTILATED BOOTS,

BROS. CO., Ltd. 35 cYouths’ Running Shoes 
Boys’ Running shoes 
Childs’ Lace Boots, 8, 9, 10 .

45c»n

A SUS35c
THEY ARE BOTH MINISTERS J J. W. McADAM & CO. f

But theNo Connection with 
Any Other Store...^In Good Standing Who are Thus 

* Publicly Charged.
A Brilliant Gathering of the Legal 

Fraternity.
108 Queen St. W.
.s»ssi»»ss»»swr».s».vwrrf. .......The followlng^glfls will be made to tt%

to the above five questions.
THE FIRST SERIES.

One to Ten.—Each a thoroughly up-to. 
date bicycle, lady's or gentleman's wheel, 
ss may be preferred.

Eleven to twenty-five.—Bach a lady's, or 
gentleman's fine gold watch.

Twenty-six to thirty-two_Eai* a quad
ruple Silver Plate Five o'clock Tea set (4 pieces).

Thlrty-threc.-SwIss Music Box, playing 
10 popular airs, valued at $25.

Thirty-four to forty-nlne.-Each 
fully chased Napkin Ring.

Fifty.—A handsome Upright Plano, valu
ed at $400, by celebrated Canadian firm.

Fifty-one to nlnety.-Baeh u fine Gold, 
Ring, set with prenions
caatu^y °D* 10 10Ü'~'Kach F,re Doll,r» ln

One hnndred and one to 14$.—Bach a set 
of Extra Quadruple-Plate Dinner or Tea Knives.

one hundred and forty-six to 200,-Baeh 
a One Silver gouvrnlr Spoon of Toronto.

Two hundred and one to 211,-Bach 
Twenty Dollars In cash.

THE SECOND OR MIDDLE SERIES.
Then will follow the second scries. 

These two hundred and three prizes will 
be given to the senders of the two hun
dred and three middle correct answers of 
the whole competition:

One to seven.—Earn a handsome up-to- 
date lady's or gentleman's Bicycle.

Eight to Ilf teen.—Each Five Dollars in cash.
Sixteen.—One large volume "Birds of Am

erica," handsomely bound In morocco, mag
nificently Illustra ted. valued at $75.

Seventeen to thirty.—Each a lady's or 
gentleman's fine Gold Watch.

Thirty-one to fifty.—Each a well-bound 
yearly volume of Chambers' Journal.
Fifty to slxly-«lx.—Each a neat little 

Salt and Pepper Cruet,
Slxty-seven to eighty.—Each a gentle

man’s fine Silver Open Face Watch.
Elgbty-one to 100.—Each a half dozen 

Quadruple Stiver Plate Dessert Spoons. 
Very neat design.

One hundred and one to 128.—Each a half 
dozen

w

Gas Fixtures The rreald.
:II u All Botanic Chancellor Barwash Be- 

ttmmemét Br. Work awe's Befalsllon 
of the Heterodoxy of Prof, fieldwla 

•I the Biddle nf *«•

iOAm Excellently Written Address sad e 
lloppllv Warded Heply-The Lifetime's 
Week ef the 41 really Esteemed Jadge- 
Addreesee by the Elewsr of Ontario's 
Judiciary.

Convocation Hall at Osgoode Hall was 
crowded on Saturday morning with 
judges, benchers and members of the 

The occasion was the presenta
tion of an address to ex-Chief Justice 
Hugarty on his retirement after a ser
vice of over forty years.

Chief Justly Burton of the Ontario 
Court of Appeal presided, and on the 
platform wen;: Hon. Justice G Wynne 
of the Supreme Court, Bx-Chief Justice 
Sir Thomas Galt, Chancellor Boyd, Jiis- 

I dee McLennan, Justice Osier, Justice 
Mona, Justice Ferguson. Justice Mac- 
MaJion, Justice Itose.

In the audience were Sir Charles Hlb- 
bert Tapper, Prof. Gold win Smith, ltev.
Dr. Scaddlng, Judge McDougall, Judge 
Merrill, Pic-ton; Judge KingsmiJl 
many distinguished members of the bar.

Aemilius Irving, Q.C., spoke on behalf 
of the Law Society, lie referred to 
similar occasions ln the history of Os- 
goode Hall, and noted the presence 
of Justice G Wynne, who was now going 
.to take his scut as one of the judges of 
the highest court in the realm. [Cheers. J 

The A as res*
The address to the retiring Chief Jus

tice was read by Hon. A. 8. Hardy, Pro- 
Bnier'of Ontario, and was as folows:
I To the Honorable John Hawkins Hagnrty:

Sir,—Your retirement from the benen 
after a service of upwards of forty-one 
years, for a third of which time you have

.presided over ont highest court of appel- Howland Memorial Hall, at the Indtis- 
-lale jurisdiction, a chief Justiceship held .
far longer by you than by au/ of your mnl •«“<»■- Mlmlco, was opened on 

I predecessors, Is an event which, apart Saturday afternoon In the presence of
«rom the personal Interest of those who . m..___ ...___have long enjoyed your friendship, tue ‘ larKC nomber ol Toronto citizens, 
members of the bar of Ontario deem to Before the ceremonies began In the hall 
be an occasion of such public Interest that the «unorfntond,.„r \t„ i.-„—■ ■they wish to give expression to the gen- “e »»Pcrtntendent, Mr. 1< errior,
vrai admiration of the country for your ducted the visitors through the grounds 
eminent public services and Individual and buildings. The workshops were
“we rejoice that our commemoration Is JKHS tellow*. were
celebrated In the .presence of our aasem- «“*'“* shoes, clothing and printing 
bled judiciary, and that this tribale and their paper. Mr. Ferrier explained that 
expression of our respect and esteem Is everything they wore was made by 
accepted by you within the walls of that themselves. Drill exercises were held, sus h“ r.M^“Eo"s k/^VLir1110 m,i,ic ,rom ,hc&b‘oa! ÏZZT SÏÏfüf MttiTIS O,fckerowd «nlbcrcd ln thc hall at 3.30 
take o brief retrowpect, and In doing eo " an” , Mr. Stapleton Caldecott

, to look buck, not only on the member» or took the chair. Sonic of thoae pre«»nt 
tbikt judiciary with whom you became at were: Ex-Mayor Kennedy, ex-A Id. Jol- 
flr»t associated, but also on tbo many j llffe, Aid. and Mrs, Beale and Miss 
and Important differences between tne Beale, Mrs. Robert Kilgonr, Inspector

SUM; MrsI”Slatthews nSV
consider, und those questlort?,,Wcû have timvost W^Th’ ih'r ênniïï» 
since arisen and the solutlow^bf wbleh 1 rov°»t ''oleh, Mr. C. Cranfield. Rev. 
bus largely taken place during your Jiidl- L. K. Ferry and Hey. Alex. McMulun. 
clal career. The chairman said they bail met to

If the judiciary of your early, manhood do hoflor to the memory of one of I lie 
1 were limited In the area of the,.questions : best men the city bad ever had—Wil- 

they determlned„Dielr names liam Holmes Howland. There was somc-
for their Ulears"and lndnstrr.^Onr thlng b7tter Onm giving money, namely, 
testify to their labor»; affect innate KT*®®?} VV* V .'*®nc that,

remembrances still call for the words of J*e explained Mr. Howland s interest in 
«itenm, and re-echo the satisfaction, of the school, and said it Was strange It 
former years, and. happily, among the com- ! should be half empty. Some of the eot- 

I mnnlty of this day there still remain Ihosc tagce were closed for lack of boys. 
I 1 who can personally eulogize their memory. They had accommodation for over 'JOU■I coM„trl,.ad^,,u‘e,r is? tewrth,n,,cMcrnC W

\ SfelSS S? r/ÆU tî: "lan,fti,Pe good work'dJne or they 'would 
dom raised; negligence arising by reason JM Pjnnlt tne Magistrate and agent of 

1 of railways was little known: contracts, the Childrens Aid Society to send boys 
/mercantile nod financial questions, Involv- elsewhere. It was false economy to ro
ving va*t sums based on wealth then un- fuse a few hundred dollar* to make 

Used, did not arise; company eases were CO(„j citizen* of bovs and afterward, re; constitntlonal and confrovcrted elec- " themns criminal’s LnV'lrd“
in law had not become the .abject» of ÎV ™ ÎL- d™. Vtientl,... 
dictai eonalderatlon. miSSaâPîf u attention to the

magnificent building which was Intended 
for a gymnasium, and said the work 
had been nearly all done by the boys 
under proper ^direction—a 810,000 bulkl-

ftev. Provost Welch said the school 
ought to have the warmest support, and 
promised that be would do all he could 
personally.

Aid. Scott said the fact that the boys 
could do the work In erecting -rich a 
building spoke volumes for' the all-round 
training given.

The other speakers were Rev. O. B. 
Perry and Rev. Mr. McMillan, ex-Mayor 
Kennedy and Inspector nimpmui.

The meeting was closed with the Na
tional Anthem, after which luncheon 
was served In the dining ball.
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To make room for other goods we have decided to dispoie 
of our present stock of

Gas Fixtures and Globes ...
at 25 per cent- Discount.

All our Fixtures are first-class and made by the BEST MAKERS. 
We invite inspection.

THE BENNETT & WRIGHT CO., LTD.,
16186 OUBBK «TREET EABT.

gas lib’s “6i 
IsMaC'-Br Careas Breads Belb Bis 
Belbedtil Bretbrea sad Bas a Hasty 
Fling at lbs Board of Begeals-fisera- 
mcalal Cmp Blspwle Referred In a C.BI-

Hm • • •
a beantt-

»

bat.
At the conference Satnnlny morning 

Rev. J. A. Macdonald, editor of The 
Westminster, and Principal of the 
Presbyterian Ladles' College, was In
troduced and was heartily welcomed. He 
urged upon his Methodist brethren the 
necessity of standing shoulder .to should
er with his church to combat the ever
growing powers of evil. He spoke ns 
representing an educational Institution 
as well as the press, but be held that 
the power of neither of these wits equal 
to that of the pulpit.

Victoria College la Bebt.
The report of Victoria University was 

read by Rev. Dr. Potts. Notwithstand
ing the sale of the old Victoria Univer
sity building at Cobourg to the Ontario 
Government, the financial situation of 
the Metholst University was not satis
factory. The expenditure of $33,053 in 
connection with It bod to be met by 
an overdraft of $8758.

Daly of lavesllgallea.
Rev. Chancellor Burwash commented 

upon the agnosticism of the present day 
and the danger of higher criticism ana 
the scientific Investigation of Scripture. 
Yet the plain duty of all was to study 
and seek out the truth.

Rev. Prof. Bndgeley, In speaking of 
the low salaries paid the professors, at
tributed it to the increase In their num
bers.

stones.

FINANCIAL,A u CXTOT 8 aLM.

MU SMITH! CO.« i
CAPITAL, SI,600,000.

RESERVE FUND, $1,600,000.
BUIs of Exchange on United States sad 

Europe Bought and Sold.
Interest allowed on (IcdohIcs of $1 and up. 
Main1 office, corner King nod Yonge. 

streets.

ADMINISTRATORS’ SALE:Coot
Suits

ESTATE or THE

Late Dr. F. W. Strange011(1
Branch offices—Queen and Bathnr-strcetA 

corner Jarvis and King, Queen and Dundee, 
Queen and Slwrbourmi and Spadlaa and 
College.

We have received Instructions from The 

Strange, to offer for sale by auction, on UON. SIR FRANK SMITH.
President. R. D. GAMBLE,Thursday, June 17cce

AT 11 O'CLOCK A.M.,Skeleton coat—patch pockets— 
with button and hole if pre
ferred — sleeves lined — scams 
bound—Special June Reduction 
price

BANK OF MONTREAL.M-mmccptlon room end bedroom equipment, to
gether with books, pictures, bronze end 
marble clocks, kitchen ntenslle, etc.; also 
horses, carriages, sleighs and stable outdL 

The whole to be offered without reserve.
1 The* real*1 estate. No. 218 Slmeoc-street, 
having a frontage on Slmcoe and William- 
streets, being fio.Yee* 
depth of 240 fset between tl>,„î*0,*î,rwtî' and on which are erected e solid brick resi
dence, stable and roach house, will be ex
posed for sale at the same time and place, nniom r.r/winnaiv dliinoRctl or. and If offer-

HOWLAND MEMORIAL. SJ ■

A branch of the Bank will 
be opened on the 2nd July 
next on the

•Peal»* a Cynmaslnm Bell al I be Blanca 
Indn.frial fiebael — Praise 

•f the Werfc. 9.89Quadruple Hllrer Piste Dinner Fork», 
nuadreil and twenty-seven to 140.— 

Each a handsome pair solid Hllrer Sugar 
Tones: very chaste.

hundred and twenty-eight to 200.— 
Each a well-bound volntnn revised eerslon 
New Testament

Two hnndred and one to 203.—Each a 
lady's Bicycle, first-class machine, with all 
attachments. •

Then will come the last or Consolation 
series, when to the senders of the last 
two hundred correct answers, beginning 
with the last one received and counting 
back, will be given the following:

LAST OR CONSOLATION SERIES.
A beautiful fine tone Upright Plane by 

celebrated Canadian makers (valued at 
$400).

Two to twenty.—Each a half do*. Quad
ruple Silver Plate Table Spoons, choice de
sign.

Twenty-en'e 
girl's Nickel

Forty-one to fifty.—Each e fine black 
Cash niera Dies» Length.

Fifty-one to seventy.—Each a half dozen 
Quadruple Silver Plate Ten Spoons, neat 
pattern.

Seventy-one.—A set of Cooper's Novels,- 
In lfi vols,, well bound In cloth.

Seventy-two to clght/-onc.—Each a beau
tifully bound large vof., In cloth and gold, 
Hlstoiy of the Bible.

Kelghty-one,—A lady’s Bicycle, ell at-, 
tsehments, $88.

Elghty-two to ISO.—Each a well bonnd 
vnl. of revised edition of New Testament.

One hundred and fifty to 160.—Each Five 
Dollars In cash.

One hnndred and slxty-one to 200.—Each 
one dozen, In nent case, Dessert or Tea 
Knives, heavy silver plate.
Competition will remain open only till 

30th Sept, next No answers received 
after that dote, cxeept those from a dis
tance, and they must not bear a later 
postmark than Sept. 30th.

All five questions must be answered 
correctly to secure sny prize.

ABSOLUTELY FREE.
These gifts will be sent without charge 

to the winners, they only being required 
to pay frlelght or express charges when 
received.

Each person competing must send one 
dollar with their answers for one year s 
subscription to the Ladles* Journal, a 
handsome monthly publication of thirty- 
six pages, well Illustrated. The Journal 
will be sent to any desired address. A 
year’s subscription will be a much ap
preciated present to send a friend.

The utmost care will be taken to hare 
the gifts awarded strictly In the order 
answers arc received, but the decision of 
the publishers of The Journal must be 
considered final. First come, first con
sidered. Don’t delay sending In.

A complete list of the winners will be 
published In the first Issue of The Journ
al after close of competition. Sept. 30th, 

won by competitors In the 
■* will be delivered

The neu-J 
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Faure ret ul 
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he would J 
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It was at 
be assassin 
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or more frJ 
charged a 
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bomb were 
believe that 
merely the 

'bomb was 
which a piol 
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won as the! 
In view. 11 
moment the 
prit fled, til 
could not hi

One

on each street by aone N. E. Corner of 
Queen and Yonge Sts.con-

ed will be subject to a reserve bid.
The premises and effects can be seen on 

Tuesday and Wednesday, the 10th and 
10th Inst

Allaek an rhanreller Barwash
Rev. Dr. Carman almost started n 

. by referring to Rev. Prof. Work
men's late book, In reply to Prof. Gold- 

Smith's "Guesses at the Riddle of 
Existence.”

Prof. Workman, he said, had been dis
missed previously by the Board of Re
gents of Victoria University for the 
letcrodoxy of his views. But this latest 
work bad an Introduction by the supreme 
officer of the institution, fully endorsing 
Its contents. Said the General Superin
tendent, "It the Injrodnctlfm to that 
book was right, the Board of Regent» 
was all wrong; the board was censur
able, and should be censured; the man 
who had boon dismissed should be put 
back, and the public opinion of the coun
try and church should demand It.”

Frelwitinners In Arrrsri.
In presenting the superannuation fund 

report. Rev, Dr. Griffin accounted for 
the deficit of $4354 by the non-payment 
of dues by probationers.

Upon the suggestion of President Dr. 
Stone, the matter of caps In the com
munion service was left to a commit-

The Hobberlln Bros. Co.
MIROHART TAILORS.

166 Yonge 400 Queen W. 
416 Main St.. Winnipeg.

•Ltd.
row

Removal 
Sale

win B. A. SMITH * CO..Auctioneers.

DIVIDENDS.

EE LOAN OddCHILDREN» Fit MU AIR FUND.
• e •OF CANADA, Ltd.to forty.—Each a boy's or 

Silver Watch. Special Appeal 1er Onling» fer the Lillie 
ears This fiaaamer.

The advent of warm weather recalls 
to mind the Children’s Fresh Air Fund - 
n summer charity which, in a quiet way, 
and at very email expense, does a de
lightful work for the children of the 
poor. The object of this fund is to se* 

holiday recreation for little boy* 
and girls who have no relatives In the 
country or seaside homes to visit whc i 
the school holidays begin and the green, 
fields are looking their best. There are 
hundreds of children in every large city 
who, while not In absolute poverty, have 
no chance of getting away for a change 
of scene during (the long summer. An 
occasional Sunday school picnic take* 
them Into the country for a day, hut" 
the remainder of the time la spent lit 

rooms. In unsightly back
yard» ami on the sidewalks, where they 
learn nothing of the beautiful world of 
n endow and forest, of flower and fruit. 
The- tired mother, busy at her sewing 
or washing, can only pity them, as die 
hears them sighing for a week or two 

itry among the cattle and 
all the other attraction» of

Dividend 66-
Notice Is hereby given tbsts dividend at the 

rate of six per rent, iiorsonum on the paid-up 
capital .took of thl* imtltutloa has been tbla 
day declared for the half year ending 30th June, 
and the seine will be psysbte on and after

Thursday, 8th Day of July
nest The transfer books will be closed from 
the 15th to tho 90th Jane, both days Inclusive.
, , E, H. KEBTLAND, Managing Director.
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The Balance of Our Stock of

Bedroom Suites, 
Parlor Suites, 

Diningroom Suites

tee.
yesterday's Services.

Nearly all the Methodist pnlplts and 
not a few of those of other denomlnn- 

were filled yesterday by the mlnls- 
brethron of the Toronto Confrr-

foothes?!tlon» 
terlal
nice, now In session In this city. The 
chief centre of Interest, however, was 
Carl ton-street Methodist Church, where, 
after the partaking of the conference 
love-feast, led by Rev. Dr. Barra»», the 
ordination sermon was preached by 
Dr. Carman, the General Superinten
dent, completing the list of ceremonies 
whereby the young men who were re
ceived Into full connection on Friday 
evening are rendered eligible, according 
to Wesleyan discipline, to preach 
gospel. The preacher Imparted the wis
dom to the youthful minds that year* 
of experience had brought to him In 
connection with expounding the Scrip
tures to best effect

In the afternoon the Sunday school 
was addressed by Revs. A. G. Hudson. 
B.A., and Rev. C. T. Cocking, and In 
the evening Rev. H. M. Manning gave 
a very profitable discourse. The ser
vices were conelUdefl by the sacra ment, 
led by Rev. Alex. Langford, ex-president 
of the conference.

The conference will alt to-day, and In 
all probability thronghont the week. To- 
night, will tie devoted to consideration of 
the Sunday school and Kpworth League 
branch. Addresses will lie delivered by 
Revs. A. C. Crews, Rev. Daniel Nor
man and Rev. K. B. Scott.

close, stuffy

Why do you want 
trash ?

You don't, it’s price 
that tempts, and yet 
experience always 
teaches it pays to pay 
a little more for suen 
care in making and 
fitting as we give.

For Young Men
our suits are as low as 
$4.00.

For Men
as low as $5.00.

For Bicycling
as low as $3.50.

Best Suits, £10 to 
$15. oa

We don’t make to 
order, but make to fit 
—how rare in ready
made! Fastidious men C 
are learning that we X 
fit them perfectly.

With a great number of odd pieces 1 
of Furniture of every description ; 
remaining unsold from our Aifction J 
Sale must be cleared off regardless f 
of cost, as we have made arrange
ments to remain but one month 
longer in our present premises.

These have been among the lor*
-tlon* with which the Jnillelary of 

syearn, and consplenotisly yourself, have 
iXeen concerned, and with such imceesa has 
Whelr work been aecompllelieil that the 
econflitenoe and pride of this cotintn- are 
Hawed on the conviction tant our Judiciary 
Iwtlll, as of old, maintains Its character for

e que»- 
recent In the cnnnt. 

horses and 
the farm.

The Fresh Air Fund alms at securing 
for as many poor children as possible a 
fortnight's holiday In country farm 
houses, or In villages where the pleasures' 
of country life can he enjoyed. During 
the post ten year» hundreds of children 
have been provided, for In this way and 
the result# have been beneficial In the 
highest degree.

Rev. H. C. Dixon and n committee of 
workers will take charge of the fund 
this year, and they ought to be Hbcmlly 

Any contribn- 
mlght be sent to 

Mr. Dixon, or any of the newspaper 
offices, and they will be dnly acknowl
edged and applied directly to the travel- 
Ing expenses, etc., of children going to 
homes at a distance from Toronto.

rough l.i 
walking Htit 
comrades n 
and covered 
cortege thei 
course.”

in
tho

/Oem-itlng, Integrity and justice.
The •admlnlst.rHUon of Jiistlee 

(•upon the purity ot our judge», 
rj,„ 1 throughout » long publie career the 
'•dignity of the noble profession to which 
owe ail belong has been constantly upheld.

Oer cordial and sincere wishes are offer- 
4ed for your enjoyment of life, free from 
btho tolls and anxieties of the judicial sta- 
(stlon upon which you have for so long a 
ecrlod cast special lustre.
"osgoode Hall, 12th June, 1807.
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The Reply. Scarlet FeverThe venerable ex-Chlef Justice was 
received with hearty cheers. He replied 
m* follows:

I accept with feelings of deep sntls- 
Saction and pleasure the kindly and flnt- 
:tering address with which you have hon- 
iored me, emanating aa it does from 
those with whom I have been to long 
land intimately connected. Fifty-seven 
«years hare passed since I became a 
.member of your goodly company. 1 here 
;are some among you of fair promise who 
•were born since I ascended the bench, 
Amt only five indeed who started with me 
the race of life, whom I knew and valu- 

. rod In their strength of youth and hope 
«remain to tell of their early days.

They have panned before me Into the 
rsilent land : a long extending vlstn opens 
!<<, our gaze ns we realize the fact that 
nineteen of our judges with whom I ant 
as a brother have passed from life since 
T joined their bund. A procession of 
honored figures seems to pus* liefore us 
leaded by the gracious presence of such 
cherished names as Robinson, Macaulay, 
Blake. Draper anil others, held In grate
ful remnmbranee by all to whom the best 
traditions of legal worth and learning are 

No member of the present bench 
of Ontario assumed office for 18 years 
after my appointment, when my very 
worthy friend and successor, the present 
Chief Justice, became a Judge of Ap
peal. I feel myself the Inst remaining 
link lietween the old array of high ju
dicial worth and our existing administra
tor» of the law whom I was. till lately, 
proud to call my learned brothers.

You naturally and rightly Invite at- 
ten tlon to the vast extension of our legal 
system and of the larger Interests now 
in litigation compared with the early 
days In which 1 have referred. A wider 
field I* now open for legal decision involv
ing principles of constitutional, conimer 
eial and finiinrlal law arising from the 
changes In our political system and the 
vast development of municipal institu
tions, railroad and public companies. It 
is grateful to me to hear your expressed 
opinion that the judiciary have dealt 
with the larger question* coming before 
them consequent on the upward progrès/ 
of the country witn judgment and ability 
to the satisfaction and confidence of the 
community. „ . ,

I who have seen nil the phases nf 
phajlge, amendment and expansion, can

PBINCB EDWARD TEACHER» VB,
All gifts 

United States
side of the line free of duty.

These gifts are offered auberriliera di
rect In tills manner, Instead of being glv- 
en to agents for getting up clnbs ns be-

Al'l the above gifts will be distributed 
fairly. They say they cannot afford to 
risk their reput»tlon for square dealing 
after being nearly twenty years in bush 
ness In Toronto.

They hare given away hundreds of 
pianos, bicycles, tea nets, and other valu
able article», to Increase their snbserip- 
tlon In the past. They want now to 
reach a still greater circulation, and 
therefore make the above offers.

Every competitor will have fall value 
for their dollar Investment In getting 
The Ladles’ Journal, as It I» well worth 
the subscription price, apart from sny 
prize. Address THE LADIES' JOUR
NAL, 73 Adclalde-stroet west, Toronto, 
Canada.

Names and addresses of a few winners

Impure Milkon thatAsk fer a Separate Sea Prsfssslssal (ran. 
for Training ml Tearkers.

Piéton, Ont., June 12.—The second 
day of the convention of teachers for 
this county was marked by a large at
tendance and Interesting proceedings. 
Mr. Scott of the Normal School, Tor
onto, add reared the convention on Indi
rect teaching In the morning 
nietlc In the afternoon, 
were adopted asking for a sepernte non- 
professloiml course In the training of 
teacher», and also asking for the auth
orization of Gage's copy books for ver
tical writing. The P. H. Inspector was 
re-elected president, J, M. Iloote secre
tary, , Miss IL Reynolds vice-president, 
and sir executive committee of three lad
les and three gentlemen. A vote i.f
thanks was given Mr. Scott for his very 
Instructive lecture».

The prevalence of scarlet fever In the 1 
dty Is largely attributable to the nee of 
Impure milk, obtained from unclean pre
mises and diseased cows. Messrs. Breaker . I 
Broe. of the
LINCOLN PARK DAIRY,

363 Church Street, I 
have tbelr cattle and premises regularly In
spected by the Government Inspector, Mr. ;] 
V.J. Uallniiough.V.S., whose reports read:'! J 
have made a special examination ot the / 
milch cow» on the farm of Breaker Bme., 'd 
Newton brook, and flail them In a healthy 
condition, also the stables gad surroundings 
In a sanitary condition."

If you want pure milk, guaranteed free 
from nil disease*, 'phone us, 2008, sod we 
will cull upon you.

Fêlent» Issued Is fas.dies*
The following is a list of patents Is

sued this week to Canadians, as report
ed by Charles H. Riches ot the Canada 
Life Building, Toronto; J. Bishop and 
J. Painter, paper pulp screen; M. Moss, 
combined fire escape and ladder; C. Mot> 
son, smoke consumer; W. Cole, process 
for the manufacture of butter; M, Bar. 
salon, glass engraving machine; T. Bar. 
shall, machine for forming seamless 
shoes and moccasins; J. Whltham, boot; 
D. A. Ross, envelope; William Kennedy 
and J. Ketter, wagon body for carrying 
grain In bulk; T. Heddon, fnmace; T. 8. 
Usher, collapsible box; G. Wettinufer. 
pea harvester; W. J. Kennedy, bag hold, 
er; J. Richmond, post hole auger; F. 
Bottle, floor clamp; A. Brooke, pole-tip; 
J. B. Garanti, wheel hnb; D. McArthur, 
clover reed table attachment for 
ers; G. Tyler, wooden felloe for vehicle 
wber-ls.

Dyspepsia or Indigestion Is occasioned br 
the want of action In the biliary dnets, loss 
of vitality In the ntomach to secrete the 
gastric juices, without which digestion can
not go on; also, being the principal cause 
of headache. Parma lee's vegetable Pill*, 
taken before going to bed for a while, 
never foil to give relief, and effect a cure. 
Mr. F. W. Ashdown, Ashdown. Out., writes:

4

Band Is ike Gardens.
The band of the Royal Grenadier», under 

the direction of Mr. Wadron, will play the 
following program In the Horticultural 
Gardens this evening, from 8 to 10 :

King Carnival .,
Ip I Love ..

^......... .....The Lady Slavey ,... „ ,-r* i-r
Comet Solo ....Lizzie Polka ...Hartmann

Mr, Charles Savage.
Two-Step ....... The Metropolis .

Mazanlcllo .

March . 
Valse ... 

.Selection
and arith- 

Renoltitlon*
.,, Roney 
Bonheur 
. Kerkor

........ King

....The Shi

Overture.............. Mazanlcllo ............Auber
Kll Green'» Cake Walk ..................Simpson
Popular Fantasia ... .The Primrose..

...... ......J, Woldron '
Schottlscbe .... My Angelin» ..........Baker

c ■imow*-The Kerejw»n Mall».
c Ü

The canard »tearner Campania will aall 
from New York thl* week on Thu «day in-
-rueld^ ro^,.ü!'n2,,n,1om:^'l|oek"l-îh»hTrhuïï: In "previous contests:
dar^sll7o7Engfm,d wouldT.V^??S wfta"°\ & Daintr^
erwlse by the Ilambiirg-Amerlenn liner An William-street, Kingston, Ont.; Miss 
Elista victoria. A mall for Great Britain Bel n Archer, Colllngwood, Ont. Tllcy- 
X»111 be sent on Thursday night, a* usual, rlos. Barn A. IWd, Aurora. Ont.; Lena
from Toronto to New York for transmis- Scott, Orillia. Ont,; Mrs. M. Miller. Nor-
Slon thence by such Poet »» the New York wlch. Ont. Cash Prizes: P. F. Carey, 
postmaster may Had available. 80 Bald win-street. Toronto; M. J. John

ston. Minesing: Mrs. Botit. Wood. Deer 
Park; M. Sheffield, Kingston: Cordlo Me- 
Onll, Wooler; II. Wood, Ht. Thomas, ete. 
Brink Honse and Lot, Noel Marshall, 
Manager Standard Coal Co., Toronto.

AK A■«furrlRK I» «‘«ll'ArtifA VxrnrikIon»,
For the return Journey partir* 

chs*e their tleket* I nrk from th#» 
the Great Northern Railway, wbleh I» the 
onlv route by which p»*eenrers ran dm** 
thromrh Heat tie, Spoknne, Jrnnln&w and Ht. 
Fan! and other near point* to Mir Kootenay 
mine*. Rowland npd Fort Rteele. Rate» 
nn<1 Information ot( applies tlon to if. r;. 
IfcMtoken. General Agent Great Northern 
Railway, 2 KIng-atreet caat, Toronto.

Kean pur- 
eosat via sdear.

5
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Belle Ewart Ice Co.s
BTHE OLOTHIEKS, Soli
D" 1’armolee's Pill» arc taking the lend 

against ten other makes which 1 have In 
stock.” ed

Mr. Issts lnllt'. Hew Ventera.
The attention of The World's readers Is dU 

reeled to one ot the newest venture» In 
publication, viz.. The Toronto Hoeletr Dl. 
rectory, shortly to be Issued by Mr. J 
Austin Smith. It will consist of about ray)

tho ONLY exclusive dealers In Allien*. jJ 
Y ok> has issj 
property of i 
to The,»alv 
a fortnight 
Ottoman Go

115 to 121 King Street C 
East. LAKE 8IMCOE ICE.The lleebwer F.einle, ÇtW

Information baa rear hod ua that 
romiH‘tltof* are rlrculatiiig the refiort that 
we deliver pond tee to our cuntomem. Now, 
Uil» 1» a gro*» fnbrlentlon, for we have 
lieycr delivered one pound of ony other »*< 
but Lake Hlmroe, and challenge any other 
Ive eoiiipany Id Toronto to make the aanto 
statement.

A* a matter #f fa<tv one company In p** 
tlenlar that cirrmlattw tbla faiae report wo» 
laat oeaoon brought before the Pol Ire Maf- 
latrnte aeversl thmi and Hoed for deliver
ing COOLING ICE to It* customers whet 
they prefer* to deliver lAikr HJmeoe ice.

Why not order from o romps ny tbst 
handles nothing bat the pare artlele, and 
carries out to the letter sit that la pro- 
ml*ed?

Téléphoné er postcard for full partlcolAiS»
Telephones 
1947-2923 18 Melinda St,

Mr**r*. J. Cm Glblxwi*. Stapleton Caldecott, 
J. rork*. George Hamilton and K. I*, riem- 
ent eompos#* the committee appointed to 
Invest Ignti* I he nffnlr* of Boehmer & CUt., 
Berlin. A ea*h offer of 41c on tho dollar 
tta* made to the eredltor*. ,

Pillosophy. ^525252S2SZ5E5 2S252525HSZSa^f

Of making many pills there 
Is no end. Every pill-maker 
•eye: “Try my pill,” as if 
he were offering you bon banal 
The wise man finds a good pill 
and sticks to it, Also, the wise 
man who lias once tried them 
never forsakes

llergrsran Assassinated la Africa.
Pittsburg, Pa.. June 12.—A cablegram 

received from Capetown, South Africa, 
last night, announced that Iter. Father 
Welsh, formerly of the Pittsburg dio
cese, baa been assassinated.

Cucumbers and melons are " forbidden 
fruit " to many persons so constituted that 
the least Indulgence Is followed by attacks 
of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. These 
persons are not aware that they can In
dulge to their heart's content If they have 
on band a bottle of Dr. J. D. Kellog's 
Dysentery Cordial, a medicine that will 
give Immediate relief, and Is a sure cure 
for all summer complaints. »d

BN
New York 

"pnleh h> T 
custom situ.-i 
extremely mil 
report* of thl 
gotiitiiops. 
Ji«riKl Tbess.i 
•vt claim, c 
ti mpt to -dri 
bund, there i 
Britain inteiil
The English
ed the ts.s'l
Salisbury (J

The Bljow.
The Casino Biirlestiue Opera tvxupany v/l|| 

oreaent "MnB;ot Up to Date" »t the rosy 
little theatre on Youge^treet this afternoon, 
and for the remainder of this week. The 
company I» .composed of well-known talent’ 
the comedy being In the hands of Al Leech 
and Tom Whyt1, two talented young men 
who hare already done good work In To
re to. I bo chorus I» cem posed of pretty 
girls, the costumes are elegant, and the 
scenery appropriate. This will Indeed 
treat to all who appreciate good, wholeeemie 
fun. at Prices to salt the tlmes-afteraooo 
18c, even lag 20c, for the best scats.

pages, handsomely bound In blue and gold, 
and moat artistically finished. The most 
select social and bnslneas facta will be corn 
plied therein. Similar hooka have met with 
greet success In other cities.

An Antidote fer Asthma.
Mr. Albert Retd, Angus. Ont., was for 

over two year* a sufferer from asthma. A 
half bottle of Yellow Oil cored him com
pletely, and although that was some time 
nxn, he has never since been troubled with 
the «me complaint. Thevll We M In Style.

The school children of Peterboro' are lay
ing great plans for their Jubilee demonstra
tion June IS. Some of them will be dress
ed In red, other» In white, and the remain
der In blue, and will be an arranged a* to 
have the appearance of a huge Union Jack 
upon the terraced platform.

A gigantic ««inker will be held at the 
Granite flub on Friday nls*i, June 28. 
This being an annual nob affa'r, |i la sl

at Inter- 
o guar

, Ayers Cathartic Pilla,, be aways looked forward to with *re 
ret. Tlie list of pilent < 0gears is 
an tee of a great evening. Office
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Hammond Gold double tbips«■I fit.
r

xt sesa-xs" I
. Wort comes from a retint** soute 
In Constant hifiilc that Russia has boon 
financing Turkey throughout the war. 
Isirar sums of gold have been sent to 
tbemtsiinn account from Paris via Mar
seilles.’’

The correspondent adds that the ques
tion of the evacuation of Thessaly Is 
very difficult. Turkey adheres to her 
original demands. The attitude of Great 
Britain is becoming daily more decided, 
one seems to understand that the ma
jority of the ambassadors are playthings 
of the Porte, and it is believed «hat Eng
land will eventually withdraw from the 
concert. The most optimistic do not be
lieve that peace can possibly be con
tinued within two months unless one of 
™ Powers, by brute force, makes the 
Porte yield at all points.

THOMAS MARKS & CO. passenger traffic.Is com- IKLAYD MATIOATIO*.
,,..............o,... t.es^e *e... •...#»• ..y..,#....,,*,...,.,.....,

White Star Une. 1PORT ARTHUR, OST.

EMPRESS OF INDIAReefJobbers of Explorers’, 
Miners’ and Mining Sup
plies of all kinds.

Special attention given 
to Outfitting Prospectors.

niAMOND JUBILEE
JUNE 22, 1897.

Boyal Mall Steamers, New York to Liver
pool, calling at Queenstown.

88. TEUTONIC............. .
88. BltlTANNlti.............

MAJB8TIC................

Bomb Thrown at the French 
President

and G.T.R. System.
Daily at 7.40 a.m. and 8.20 p.m. for

.June 14, noon 
..ff1. .June 23, noon 

I I,..,.June 30, noon
GKKMANIC............................July 7, noon

Superior second cabin accommodation on 
Majestic and Teutonic. The Teutonic will 
oalf on June 14, no an to enable pa»#eng#irs 
to wltneo* the IMmnond Jubilee In London 
on the 22nd. For further Information apply 
to CHAU. A. PIPON, General Agent for On
tario, 6 King-street east, Toronto.

is apparently nature’s most wonder
ful body of gold-bearing quartz.
The mill is expected to be run - ST. CATHARINES, NIAGARA FALLS, 
ning early in July, and then look BUFFALO, ROCHESTER 
out for results. Shares 3Sc.

kS: Return Tickets between all stations In 
Canada St

SINGLE FIRST-CLASS FAÜE
21 or 22. and good to re

set later than
going June 

torn, leaving destination 
Wednesday, June 23, 1807.

ValidAs a General Meeting of the shareholders 
of the» SUSPECT UNDER ARREST, and All Pointe East.

D DIXON ' __ Ticket, at .11 Q.T.R. sod leading ticket offices
I»* l/IAWn, CARLTON ST. am| on whsrf.empress gold mines CO.

CUNARD LINE.» OF ONTARIO, LTD.
h*s been called, to be held at Fort WII- 
lam.on Saturday, June 18, 1867, anil as it 

le advisable that the Ontario shareholders 
should be represented at sneh meeting, a 
PRELIMINARY MEETING of the share- 
holders to discuss the subject and appoint 
a delegate to. represent them at the Orn
erai Meeting will be held st the Queen's 
Hotel, Tuesday, Jude 18, 1887, at 4 o’clock 
p.m„ sharp.

A full attendance Is requested.
AEMILIIJS JARVIS ft CO..

23 King-street west, Toronto.

► «
minincjbtocks. steamer lakeside
The following stocks are offered at 

Closest Prices :

But tbe, Real Culprit is Believed to 
* Have Escaped.

The Canard Line has Issued the follow
ing circular to Its agents: - 

’•Please note that the 88. CAMPANIA 
will sail from New York on Thursday, June 
17, at 8 a.m.. Instead of Saturday, June 18. 
as previously advertised.”

This will enable passengers to arrive1 at 
Liverpool la time to attend the Queen’s 
Jubilee review at Hpithend, Jlinc 26.

Mr. A. F. Webster Is agent In Toronto 
for the Cuitard Line, anil will be glad to 
attend to the reservation of accommoda
tion for Intending passengers.

»»
To 8t« Catharines, 

KeHey^Cr-k, Buffalo, NOW York

____ cnnccH,^ . iconnecting at Port Dalhouale with G.T.lt.
■ v Hammond Oold Reef, for stations on the Welland Division, Nl- 
Mlr^^yOevelopmont Co., [I**™ F*!l*> Buffalo, N.Ï., and all points

D. MILLOY ft CO.. Agents.

Return Tickets between all points In Can
ada atAustria Enters a Tariff Pretest

London, .Tone 13,—The Austrian Gov
ernment has presented, through the For
eign Office here, a proteat against the 
new Canadian tariff in that It discrimi
nates In favor of Orest Britain, with 
w hich country Austria has a treaty con
taining the "most favored nation" clause.

Med ffeee Is s dilates.
Liverpool, June 12.—The White Star 

Line steamer Nomadic, Capt. Clarke, 
which arrived here yesterday from New 
York, was in eollirion off Holyhead with 
the British steamer Bamesmore, Capt. 
Ncilson, which sailed.' from this port 
yesterday for Montreal. The Barnes 
more has returned to port The exteut 
of the damage ie as yet unknown.

Ledr Bass «els ‘tier Slv.rre,
Edinburgh, June 12.—Lady Charles 

Ross has been granted a divorce from 
her husband. Sir Charles Henry Boa*, 
of Balnagowen Castle, and the counter 
•nit which Sir Charles brought against 
Lady Ross has been dismissed. Sir 
Charles Roes has sailed for New York.

ffatlssnlats Sensed Is MM-Atr.
Berlin, June 12.—Herr Woelfert, an 

aeronaut, accompanied by a mechanic 
named Knabe, made an experimental 
ascent In a so-called steering airship 
from the Tempelhoff Common this even
ing. When the balloon, which had baen 
filled at the military ballooning estab
lishment, had reached a height of 3000 
feet a loud explosion was beard, and 
the next moment the balloon __jnÊtÊÊ 
to be ablaze. The car, which was also 
on fire, detached itself from the burn
ing silk and fell 'with fearful rapidity 
to the ground. Both of its occupants 
were found to be dead. Their bodies l 
were horribly burned. It appears that 
the benzine used In the steering gear 
motor exploded, causing the disaster.

Mleeleaaga,
Impress,
B. C. Gold Field», 
Colorado, 
Smuggler, 
Ontario T

SINGLE FIRST-CLASS FARE
Tks presides! Wss Os Bis Way Is Ike 

Carte Is See she Bate far 
BMBk

Valid going June 30 snd Jnly L Good 
to return until July 2, snd

Single First-Class Fare and 
One-Third

lbs «raad Frise and IBs 
Was Thrown 
ybe News Spread Like Wilder, sad 
Cased TrvasesdessExellestest—Tktwgs 
are leaking 8etl.se la the Baet Assis 
-rsrfcey Baagt On Is Thessaly - Other

t reat St

F. McPHILLIPS, going June 30 snd Joly 1 ; rand to return 
until Jnly 5, 1887,

Canadian Wheelmen's 
Meet,

CHATHAM, ONT,, JULY 1, 1897.
Return Tickets will be Issued at reduced 

rotes from stations Kingston and west, ' 
June 30 and July 1. 1887, valid to return 
until July 6.

Fare from Toronto to Chatham and re- ' 
turn, 83.1)0.

Fall Information from G.T.R. Agents. ,i

MGIElia HDniïim linHTDMCO. Tickets to EuropeGOLD STOCKS 1 Tars» Se-M reel Tereel#.Phone tPW.

The Ibex^—üo
of Slocan.

via Montreal and New York. 
For foil particulars apply to

Commencing Mar 31st, Flea mere will 
- leave Toronto for

ieee islawds awb ba fibs to boxtbeal.
qilEBBi: AS» SAgtiEXAY,

On Mondays, Wediiisdny# end Fridays at 
n.iii., and from June 14th dally (except Sun
day). Special low rates by etr. HAMILTON, 
which leaves Hamilton every Monday at 
noon, and Toronto at 0 p.ni„ for Ray of 
Quinte, Montreal, and way ports. For tick
ets. staterooms, etc., apply to JOB. F. 
DOLAN, Passenger Agent. 2 King-street 
east, and for freight to D. MILLOY ft CO,. 
Yonge-street Wharf (east side). ltd

Hammond Cold Reef 
B. C. Gold Fields 
Elise 
Reco

Enquire very special quotation».

table Sews. S. J. SHARP,
2 New address: 8» Yonge St.Pari*, June 13.—An attempt was made 

to assassinate M. Felix Faurc,
T.L 2950.CAPITAL $300,000.

Ifrday
the President of the French Republie, 
while he wae en rente to witness the 
Orend Prix. While M. Faure'» car
riage was passing a thicket near Let 
Cascade restaurant, ht the Bois de Bou
logne, a bomb, which subsequently prov
ed to be a piece of tubing about fix 
inches long and two inches in diameter, 
with a thickness of half an inch, charged 
with gunpowder and swan spit, expM- 
ad. No one was injured by the explv- 
aion. A man in the crowd, suspected ns 
tje prime mover, was arrested. lie 
gave bis name as Gallet, and made only 
the briefest replies to questions pnt to 
him by the police. Uallot said that he 
had no occupation, but resided at Le- 
vallois-Perret. The police arc making 
a thorough search of his lodgings. He 
If believed to be insane, for he ah 
as the carriage passed along so loudly 
a» to attract general attention in the 
crowd. The police have also made an
other arrest, in this cane a youth, but 
It is thought probable that' the actual 
culprit escaped in the thicket.

Spread Ukt Wilders.
The news of the attempt spread like

^XtumU,dh^VElV.«dttoHDre^é , Ex-Minister Baihaut, who was recent- 
C^reJh^itw.^ known V. connection with the 

hiTYrJm drirîî W w^rowd#JBwi^ dS ***BiHS* frand dieclomm*, was a net-
Jk*,WX ch^d hîî. ** Kk^ tO m^Ttim/t^rther cSi‘i„aî

It was at first reported that the would- proertaWto^Sllhd 
be assassin was a young man about 25. p?H^l ” taken a*ainst thc
who stood in the crowd a hundred yards ThèstoSSSÏuv. o—, r* ,
or more from the race course and dis *¥1 CnnaJ
charged a pistol at M. Faurc as he ! VffS,11 °*’ g „ ?*, th*. 5*
drove np to the entrance, and there was 1 t!^ i^<f^*d.**.*?* a he?Jc
a snbsequen' report that troth pistol and JrrhwJ?^?,an5,’ÎP|?Î’ 15* 
bomb were need. But the police now -Süld’ th<*
believe that the supposed pistol shot was *3*5**^ **•* «2*
merely the noise of the bomb. The ^.*5* monument will be about 250,000

’bomb was a clumsily-made affair, to vi": ' vsr-„, _ . . .
which a piece of fuse was attached, and Wdiiam has had a «mail Iron
the fuse was probably lighted by a ^ t>,g‘lr"
paper fixed in the end of a stick, >s “K" I Heligoland, which he
soon as the bead of the procession came u* *t*Jr <*> that *
in view. The presumption is that the {*a"d- TJ* building is 30 yards long
moment the fuse was lighted the cul i "L ST 71**. snd consists of a
prit fled, and in any caw the bomb ", "f* chamber, bath room and ser-
conld not have done ranch barm. ; 'VJL*. I00*?1'.,., . „

1 thTb,ehAV*,**,*h'1 ,Th'm'T“' f millbm nuirks in the*Baltic Canal °T)ur- 
tbe"remnants of TheTromb the? found M8.458 ve 1p^dVtiS^n*h>fihis
arias?*® :%xw^r;s teHWfitwSIsS
the names Alsnce-Ixirraine and Cologne, ojp WAre Britirii. 4SS wev *J«lkh ,« ( Near the pAnl was a small dagger bear- gig JE Hutch r^seU 8,rcdiah and
ing a similar threatening Inscription, * imtcn vessels,
and a few feet away the police found nnmnnriw _, . -, _
a newspaper with a cartoon grossly in BROADWAY TABERNACLEsuiting to the President. This contained l QLFtiunnutm
an offensive inscription hinting nt thc 
execution of M. Fnnre.

The correspondent of the Associated 
Press had an interview -with an official 
who was riding with M. Fnnre. who said:
“When the report was heard a dense 
clond of smoke rose from the thicket, 
and there was terrible consternation nn 
til it was found that no one had been 
Injured. • The police sprang forward, hut 
found 
son*

Tickets to Europe.

Montreal and New M tim
A Working Mine.

Treasury shares can 
be obtained from I EHICH VALLEY

L RAILWAY SYSTEM
WILLIAM C. FOX, 

81 Aft.IsMc-SI, K, LAUT, LEET âc Co.Imals, Holes, dotes sod psrtloulsrs
R. M. MBLiVIIeLrB
Corner Teresto sad Adelalde-«re»-* Tweet» 

Tel.pbooe, 2010.

se T.Ie»b..e till. fewr.rtnz 
astern.r, 
last Ittft,

STEAMER GREYHOUND
Will Irsve Mllloy's Wharf at 8,30 a.m., S 
n.m. and 6 p.m. Returning—Leave Oakville 
7.16 and 11.45 a.m. and 7 p.m. 

Wednesday and Sstnrd.v Ksenrslons. 
I*>nve Toronto 2 p.m. Returning—Leave

See English Expert’s » ISA S£ VSZ
n-^.-A, from Toronto cancelled on Wednesday» and
Report Satnrday*.

OakvilleTemple Building, 
MONTREAL.THE RIFLE LEAGUE SCORES. Inauguration of Through Solid 

Train Service betweenBEAVER LINE TO LIVERPOOLPrincess Mine. TORONTO, HAMILTON and 
BUFFALO, N.Y.

A Wide Range la Ik# Xemker #f Fslkts-
The *4tk Bsllslla. Tapped Ike Lake Huron ..... 

Lake Bnperlor .. 
1stke Winnipeg . 
Luke Ontario ..

...June 1, daylight 
...June 5, daylight 
..June 16, daylight 
.June 23, daylight

Lake Huron ...........................Jane 30, dsyllgut
Lake Superior...........................July 7, daylight

1’ssssge rates extiemely low. First 
847.50 to 86*: second cauin, $34;

s. tJEsL.fsssra.'K'w
ville, cor. Adelaide and Toronto; Harrow 
Cumberland, 72 Yonge-etroet; Kooinson ft 
Heath, 66th Yonge-street; N. Weathers!»!!, 
Itossln House Block, and for frelgut rates 
arpj-ly to * 8. J. SHARP,
western Freight and Passenger Agent, 65

D. W.

Forty With 2)8.
Commencing on Sunday, June 13th, «

through solid veetlbnled train will leavemffiW w^MfoJf*"* “°ree - «■
Team. Rifle. Score.

Truro, N.8., RA ..........M..... .SHt
Truro, N.M.. KA .................... If.j....740
Jem broke KA, Pembroke . .M. 
Woodstock KA, Woodstock.M.
North Bay 11A ........................ M.
46th Bait., Lindsay ............M.
York Co UA, Fred't'n, NB..M.
Gov.-tirn B<1, Toronto..M-M........... ..
Or«T RA. Owen Sound ..M............ 782
It M College, Kingston..L-Bn. ...785 
Carleton KA, Woodstock.. M. ...7.X»
32nd flstt., Çharlottetown.,M. ..
Tllbnir East RA, Merlin ,.M............837
Ü— Batt., Vlundas, Ont...M............88»
77th Batt, Dnndas, Ont. .M.
71 th Batt, Dnndas, Ont.. ,M.
77th Batt, Dnndas, Ont.. .M.
77th Batt, Dundaa (8 men).M.
77tb Batt, Dnndas (8 mem.M........
77tb Batt, Dundee (8 mem.M.........
77th Batt, Dnndas (8 men)..M............368
77th Batt, Dnndas (6 nten)..M............ I n
48th Highlanders, Tor....M............828
48 th Highlanders, Tor. ...M............702
48th Highlanders, Tor. . ,L-B.
48th Highlanders, Tor. ..L-E.
48th Highlanders, Tor. . ,L-E.
48th Highlanders, Tor. ..L-E.
48th Highlanders, Tor. ..L-E.
Halifax Co. RA. Hallfax-.M. 
Buesexvale HA, Sussex ...,M.
63rd Batt, Halifax .
63nl Batt, Halifax .
Ottawa BA, Ottawa .
lit Rgt CA. Halifax  _____
1st Rgt. CA, Halifax ,,..M.

Ijrt. CA, Halifax 
Batt, Campbellford.. ..M.
Batt, Campbellford ,.M.

1, i 7th Fusillera London .... M.
" 7th Fusiliers, London ,...M.

Toronto, Union Station, at 6.30 p.m. dally^i 
Hamilton 6.35 p.m. dally, and on Monday, j 
June 14th, a through service will be run I

No.
was seen 1 cabin,

etee
2

between the two cities.
The morning train from Toronto, at » 

o'clock dally (except Sunday, the afternoon 
train from Toronto at 6.30 o’clock dally, 
making close connections st Buffalo for 
New York, Philadelphia, Washington, Bal
timore, etc.

Trains from Buffalo will arrive at Union 
Station. Toronto. 11.18 a.m.. dally and 8.40 
p.m. dally (except Sundays).

Full Information at G.T.R. and Lehigh 
Valley Office* Toronto Offices, 1 King- ' 
street west and Union Station.

EXCURSIONS.737
666OUti-il 660

1 866 Jane 19-Degeronto and Return..$1.76 
“ —Montreal and return.... 10.00882 Stock for Sale at Twenty- 

five Cents. 
Non-Personal Liability.

THOMAS 8H0RTISS,
743 Setfetary-Tfresurtr - 71 Bay-Street, 

Toronto.

1
BOOK TICKETS, $10.00. 

Chlcora,- Corona, Chippewa — Twenty 
- Round Tripe,

Barlow Cumberland, 72 Yonpe St.

Yonge-street.
CA“cuèrolL'Maoager, Montreal.

.864l akle Notes.
The Czar’s baby Is to receive * singu

lar name. Tatiana. Quebec Steamship Company.77th

Tbs Best Water Trip on the Continent.
The favorite twin-screw steamship Caul- 

puna Is Intended to leave Montreal, 2 p.m., 
Honday, Jane 21, July 6, 18, August 2, 

16, 30, for l’lctoa, calling at Quebec, Father 
l'oint, Gaspe, Perce, Summerslde and 
Charlottetown, P.E.I. Through connections 
to Halifax, N.S., St. John, N.U.. Portland, 
Bouton snd New York.

For rates, berths and tickets apply to 
«AKLOVV CUMBERLAND, Agent.. 72 
Yonge-street, Toronto. <d

ARTHUR AHERN, Bee.. Quebec.

;
.782
.52» TICKETS. SUMMER HOTELS.

lhE EkPHfcSS tiOLB MINES CO. OF 
ONTARIO, LTD.

.sow

Peninsular Park Hotel..801 4Hamilton, 

Rochester,
BOOK TICKET».
Chioora,
Chippewa,
Corona,
Hamilton

BIO BAY POINT.
Lake Slmcoe, - Via Barrie, Ont.

Canada's Great laminar Resort,

OPENS JUNE 18th

A General Meeting of the Sbarehold- 
era of the Empress Gold Minos Company ®yfaouser 
of Ontario, Ltd., will be held at the Buffalo, 
Company’s Office, Front-street, Fort 
William, on

Saturday. June 19th, 1897, 
at 2 o’clock p.m., for the election of offi- Lewiston, 
errs and general business of the Com
pany. By Srder,

G EO. McEDWARD, Sec. New Voile, Ae.
Fort William, Out, June 8,1897,

.725
600
346 Steamers,

AM St. Catharines, Empress
of India. 

Lakeside and 
Carden City.

.786 Port Dalhousle, latsraatlsaal Xavtgstloa Co.'s Mass.
American Line.

NEW YORK SOUTHMAPTON. 
(London—Paris.)

Sailing Wednesdays at 10 a.m.
St. Paul......... June 16 Ohio. ,.6at., Jane 26
Berlin. .Sat, June 10 Paris............... June 30
St. Louts....June 23 St, Paul ......... July 7

tar Lino
Noordland. Wednesday, Jnqe 16, noon. 
Berlin. Saturday, June 10. 10 a.m. 
Friesland, Wednesday, June 23, noon. 
Kensington, Wednesday. June 30, 4.30 p.m.

International Navigation f!o.. Pier 14, 
North River. Office. 6 Bowling Green, New 
York. BARLOW CUMBERLAND,
72 Yonge-street, Toronto.

821)

■ M........... 810
Bountifully Located on Le ko filmcoo ; all 

the latest modern improvements ; electric 
lighting; bet and oold bather etc.

Extensive lawns (or tennis, croquet, bowl. 
Ing. etc. ; bowling alleys, boating, bathing, 
fishing unexcelled ; table unsurpassed ; perfect 
unitary arrangements, water pumped direct 
from Lekofljbteee.

A floe steamer, the property 
meets all trains st Barrio and 
si roly for tb* eonrontsneo of gi 

Terms—82.88 per day. $8.00 
wash

Niagara, Money Exchange 
Office.

». J. SHARP, as Tenge Street,
7 Doors South of King, Knot Side.

M .88»
.7482 Il»t R 0031
.0141 4oth

40th2
:

.0ÎCT H-O c3LMR

C.O.F. EXCURSION
DETROIT and RETURN

#4.40

2 Mr/ of tbe hotel, 
is run exelo-
ueets.

to $10,00 per 
, according to location. Special rates 
i for families latwdlng to re me ta a

1 0.-0. F. 0„ Ottawa ....
2 O.-G. F. a., Ottawa ..
8 O.-O. F. O., Ottawa ............ —

Henpelcr BA, Hespclcr ,.M.
1 13th Batt, Hamilton .............M.

13th Batt, Hamilton..............M.
13th Batt, Hamilton .............M.

4 13th Batt, Hamilton .............M.
5 13th Batt, Hamilton (8 m).M.
6 13th Batt. Hamilton (6
1 38th Batt, Brantford
2 38fh Batt, Brantford ... .M.
3 30th Batt, Erin, Ont.,M.
4 30th Batt, Elora, Out. ,.M.
5 30th Batt, Elom, Ont. ,.M-
6; 30th Batt, 8h#lbow
8 30th Batt, Mt. Forest ....M.
V 30th Batt, Harrlston ... .M.
2 Grey BA, Owen Round ..M.

Oshawa BA. f)sliawa........... M.
08th Batt, Kingston ............ M.
37th Batt. Y ark. Ont ,...M.
32nd Batt, Wlorton, Ont.M.
Wlarton RA, Wlnrton (8 m)M. 
flOth Batt, Bridgetown ..M.
0Qtb Batt, Bridgetown . .M.
64th Batt, Windsor Mills ..M.

Batt, Windsor Mills . ,M.
* 72nd Batt, W'llmot, N.8...M.
2 72nd Batt, Wllmot, N.B. ..M........... , ___________________________________._____________
1 Orillia BA, Orillia, Ont ..M............MB Me

* MINING STOCKS
1 Frontier RA, Huntingdon ,M...........62»
* Frootler BA. Huntingdon .M....

88th Ilett. Slmcoe, Ont.. ..M.

:: m:
S3H

.728:s: :3n

872
i :S8 length of time.

.744 M. McCONNF.Llr
40 CelbsrsSst, YvI ,687

*11
.683

Good to go JE’.M, trains JULY 1st »nd all 
trains JULY 2nd, retaining 

until JULY 6th.
644

TheRenetanguishene700
4M
468- Spend the 4th in Detroit WILL COMMEMORATE

HER MAJESTY QUEEN VICTORIA’S
Waw4el.Ni irv, W ft fftwcks ef Sacra 

Street se tbe Next Pester 
Trouble Brewing.

T roubles do not come singly to 
churches any more than Individuals i 
seemingly, as thc members and officials 1 
of Broadway Tabernacle are determin- , 
«1 not to receive the minister set down - 

for them by the Stationing Ccmmittçe 1 
of Conference. Although that gentleman , 
is reputed to be one of the beat preach
ers in tbe city, they are afraid he will 
not be popular enough to fill their church, 
and, as they are carrying snch a heavy 
debt, they state that they must have 
a man who can draw the crowd and 
rake in fit.; shekel*. Such e man they 

I thi"k they Lave found hi the person of 
Queen-street Methodist Church's popu
lar pastor. Rev. W. H. Hi neks, and are 
trying to pull the wires to secure that 
gentleman s services.

Qneen-street/oflfcials are very much 
incensed about it, and after tbe morn
ing service yesterday called the official 
board together and came to the conclu
sion that they wonld not part 
their preacher. They passed a resolution 
to that effect.

482 (OS G BOBO IAN BAY.)DOT,
ONTARIO. -:£ü Tickets on sale mt nil C.P Ry. Ticket 

Offirei. PENETANG IDIAMOND 
JUBILEE

Kfli : SAW HILL
m., The bonanxa MINEof Canada. NIAGARA FALLS PARK AND
% ! *ThbhW opoortouav for ,b. wrf. RIVER RAILWAY
iWZ j inrcsimcnt of » smell amount or capital.

F. H. THOMPSON & CO

.8111 CUES CREST SHIES HOTEL 1

The very latest and most approved sani
tary arrangement* Just completed. All 
modern Improvements. Prof. Frank Jen
nings, leader of orchestra.

Write for BookISfc

(THE CANADIAN ROUTE)
Connecting at Qneenston with the Niagara 
Navigation Company. This line affords the 
only satisfactory means of seeing every 
rolnt of Interest on the Canadian side of 

Niagara Falls ebesply and quickly. All 
points can be seen from tbe cars of tbe 
Niagara Falls Park and Hirer Railway 
without any charge other than the railway 
fare.

fhicket deserted. When per 
the crowd saw one of thc 

policemen bolding thc bomb they jntnped 
to the conclusion that be was the i>er- 
petrator of tbe outrage, and handl.-d 
hint roughly, clubbing him with henry 
walking sticks and umbrella* until his 
comrades rescued him, hadlr braised 
snd covered with hlocd. The President’s 
cortege then proceeded to thc race 
course.”

r /J7U ! 
.476 
.708 1 
007 1

64th
34ftTcrofito street, Toronto, ■ ■■■■

BY ISSUING RETURN TICKETS FOB
FIRST 
CLASS

Good volnf all trains JUNE 31, 
trains JUNE 22. returning until 

JUNE 28, 1S97,

TO ALL STATIONS IN CANADA.

lames K. Paisley, Manager.
SINGLE FARE r 1. .610

.013 Write to ns for full particulars If you 
• JjfJ I want to Invest in gilt-edged mining stocks.

Send for maps and prospectus.
•H? MINNEHAHA—Camp McKinney, freo
.770 milling, 7 feet pay ore ............................15

BT. PAUL—Extension of White Bear,
has Le Bol vein ........................ .................

KELLEY CREEK ..........................................

reeerr# nun
TMMW, NT. 

Canada’* Finest Summer Resort
M. A. THOMAS, Manager.

NOW OPEN. Hotel re-modelled and re
elect rlc- 
fishlng.

HOTEL HANLAN1 43rd Batt. Ottawa ..
2 43rd Halt, Ottawa ..
8 43rd Batt. Ottawa ..
4 43rd Batt, Ottawa ..

14th Batt. Kingston
1 6th Rfi, Montreal
2 5th HO, Montreal ..
3 6th Hf, Montreal .................. M
1 nth Fusiliers, Montreal . ,M
2 6th Fusiliers, Montreal . .M
1 Vie. Rifles, Montreal ... .M
2 Vic. Rifles, Montreal ... .M
3 Vie. Itlfles, Montreal ,...M
4 Vie. Rifles, Montreal ....M
5 Vie. Rifles. Montreal fit m).M

■•A" 8.. 6th H. Mont.(8m).M 
65th Batt, Montreal ............--
05th Bate «rTo!,k,hirc.:îl::::::?42

NIAGARA RIVER LINE.m!

A SERIOUS OUTLOOK. m! :?%:s Niagara Navigation Co.
FOUR TRIPS DAILY.

(Except Bnnday.)
ON AND AFTER THURSDAY, JUNE 3. 

8t en mers CORONA and CHICORA will
_____ „ . leave Yongeweet Wharf (east aide) nt 7

<5 A W Dll I B A Ig ET a.m.. 11 n.m., 2 p.m. and 4.46 p.m., connect- 
wAm wW DILL mHlwB Ing with the New York Central ft Hndson

River Railway. Niagara Falls ft Lewiston 
Railway, Michigan Central Railway and 
Niagara Falls Park ft River Railway.

JOHN FOY. Manager.

VI'k furnished throughout. Lighted by 
Ity. , Excellent boating, bathing,

Band concert every evening. For 
terms, etc., apply to F. M. THOMAS, 

Resident Manager.

450
227

..M 13Tsrhey Appears te be Uelenelwe* Is Hass 
Ie Tbessaly, sad shews fle 
flawre Ie tbe Powers.

London, June 13.—A special despat :.h 
from AthenA to the Exchange Telegraph 
Company r- porto that the armistice .be
tween Greece atm Turkey has been 
broken iiy the Turks mobilising rein
forcements, fortifying Vo|o and Vrevwvt, 
snd sending troops to various islands,
2,n2£ep2tC? reiwrts also that the it Is iHsilst Lara» rrspsrtlews Id MM 
Turkish fleet iiassed out through the « -s.. »™s--
Lardanolle* at 10 o’clock last night. * - *’ —? ,

A Salonica despatch published here tuning Jeersat.
to-day snys: “Europe had better make The London (Eng.) Mining Jctirnol of 
op it* mind to a proloogetl Turkish oc- June 5 contains thc following; Tlic 
cupation of Thessaly. The Raloni-.-a hiwm is largely assuming large prop- r- 
Bailroad is a* busy now as on the eve tions. Over 100 jieople are coming into 
of thc war. Train* conveying troops and the Kootenay daily from the east. 8o 
•ton* have been rnlining ceaselessly for great was the Influx into Rcrelstnke 
three months. Europe scarcely seems to lately that the cmint-house and smelter 
httderstsrd the position of nffnirs even had to be utilized for the visitors to 
now. It is tills; There are 200,000 Of- ! sleep In. Besides these passengers niim- 
toinon troops in Thessaly nit the present j bers are coming in from the south. The 
moment and 300 more in Macedonia mines in that district are chiefly owned 
ready to join them, and the Snltan wants by Americans, and many of them, such 
te know which power, or combination ns tile Slocan Star, Idaho, Hero and 
of powers, i* going to undertake the job Kosslnnd group, are paying large divl- 
of turning him and Ills soldiers out. (lends, but English capital is following 
Turkish civil and military officers of tile In the wake of the English and Onnn- 
h’ghest rank are continually passing to dians, who are opening up the interior 
and fro from Const.-intinoide. and ail and the const. Among the districts which

are being most developed in the In
terior, Lillooet is easily first, although 
its progress was retarded by the want 
of means of communication. Mines un
being opened all over Cnyoosh Creek, 
and the vein* have been traced north
ward on to Reton Lake and Bridge 
Hiver, In the workings on which gold
henring quartz was found long ago. 

A-thf-n*. .Tiino l£—Thf Governor of j Rincp Wf ore in thi* diofrict \* fhieNy 
Volo ha* ,iK*nerl n proclamation that, the free-milling it ie likely that It will nd- 
Ptowiy of rp'fnjrow wbn do not retnrn vnnee very rapidly. On the aoiith wdo 
t<> The*wily w'dh tiudr fnmilir* within ff the Kraaer, in the Nieola <ind Himil- 
* forinicht will l»e confiscatod by the jknmeen <ll*tnctaf eerernl atneorenn nro 
Ottoman Government. reported in the old placer districts. The

const i* being provorl to he n locality ! 
Kximeelv Omtnmn*. where large copper deposit* exiat. and

New York. June 13. -A London de- immemie bodies of tile oiw of thi* metal 
•patch tv* The Sun t/vdjiy my*: “1 he arc being opened nn on Texada Iahind. 
eastern «ituatimi imwt l>e regarded an Jerri* Inlet and the Cardero Cnnnnel. 
extremely ominon*. dmpile the favorable Smelters W'ill be erected to treat ‘tMiltj 

iyf the progrf’oa oi the peace ne- nt one or more point*.
Initiation*. Turkey continne* <to de- i .WhM(M
Jn<nid Tiwwtnly mid proposes to enforce . ______b.;r clajni, .won if England shot,hi j

LT,!if 41° lh?r0 lWr \a ° ftW SHU?* var.tnre rf the beaut Ifni weather to visit 
hnml. there i* every evidence that tirent, T„rf r,t0> favorite retort, 
jtoita/n intdwl* «to maintain her position. | *f|,e atenmer Mans tea commenced her
The Kinglikh pres* ho* not yet annoinv- don Me flip* on Patrrdnr,
H the JK,*'tive fleel/1 ration that the The *t"?imer 8t. Joseph arrived from Os- 
Ballabury Governmcu-t will withdraw . weso wttli <M0 tons of coal*

DOMINION etc..737
.212
.812

CAMPBELL, CURRIE & C0-,
52 Yonge St., Toronto. I

.«TO

.326with Lome Park Hotel
LouliDAY >897.433

.130
h. n. mei ifFtwr, c.r, and n.i- s. 

Address nONHEIff. I'.r.B.b.
Cable Adders» - Vroadfeel ffeabenr.
IgeStT0F. m^Fhillips,

•nr#

Fourteen mile# west of Toronto on Lake- 
shore; most beautiful park In Canada; ex
ceedingly low rate# for Amt-elan# accommo
dation guaranteed. Five—eight dollars 
week. Apply Lucas House, Toronto, oe 
Lome Park. 61356

.250

.480MTHE DOOM INCREASES. \ Will iwae Ratura Ticket# at following rate s

iWellington
f'ohonrg RA. fobonrg ..
86th Belt, ITcerott ........M
O. T. K. RA. Moatreal ..M

SINGLE First-ci... FAREr/M..M OAKVILLE.:fw
.7113

NO. 1 TORONTO 8T. Going Jan* .301 h and Jnly 1st, 
Return until July 2nd.

FIRST.
CLASS

Going June 30th an<l July let, 
Return until July nth.

Between all stations In Canada. Windsor, 
Sault Ste. Mnrlv, Fort William and East.

------FOR------

2nd R„‘gÆMa'

2nd Rgt. CA. Montreal
IKS. Toronto ..................
KG, Toronto ........
IKS, Toronto ................
KG, Toronto ..................

Hsttlcford RA, Battleford...M.
Kiastr&sttxx.........a

QOIt, Toronto .................... L-K.............813
QOK. Toronto ..................................
QOIt, Toronto ........  I-'E"'-
OOK, Toronto .................................... •
DOR, Toronto .....................}'"••••
Qon, Toronto ................................•"
QOR, Toronto .................... L-E-
QOR. Toronto ........ "L-E.
Carleton RA, Carp. (Tnt. --M.
Cnrlrton RA, Carp. Ont. ...M. 

a Brandon KA. Brandon, >1.. M.
Hndhory RA. Kndbnry.qnt. .M. 
Nnnfllmo ItA, Nsnolrno^t-. .M.
I6h Itlflos. Wtrolpc*............ M
Mttn. Drag., yirden. Man- W.
Mnn. Drag., vlnlro. Man...»!.
Victoria GRA. Victoria...-M.
Victoria GRA, Victoria.......... M.
Victoria OKA. Victoria.......... M.
VI<-torlB GRA. Victoria...-.M.
63rd Bntt., Sherbrooke, Q. .M............ 721
53rd Bat.,Sherbrooke (7 mi.M............StOo
Item’d HA. Hcmmlngford. -M.............,13
F Dir ..N WMF. W P Albert.M............«56
2nd Bat^fith I teg, Vancouver. M 
2nd Bat..3th K..Vnnoonvcr. .M 
2nd H..5II) B.. Vnnensv.7 m.M 
2nd B..3tli R..Vancoev,7 m.M 
Moose Jaw BA, Moore)nw..M.
57th Halt. ...............................L-E.
67th Batt. ............................. L-K............880

2nd GIvBNLBVBN,
Hotel and Trent Ponds,

Arc sltnated on the Lake Shore- road, IS 
miles west of Yonge-street, or three min
âtes- walk from I-ome Park Station. Ad
mirably snd conveniently situated for the 
reception of guest* and tourist*.

The hotel Is titled with all modern sani
tary conveniences; hot and cold water 
throughout.

Ale, wines end cigars of the choicest

A beautiful location for campers.
For rates apply to

WILLIAM MACKBRROW,
847 Queen-street west 

Telephone 622.

THE INVESTORS’ M NIN6 HID DEV. CO. 
Of TORONTO, LTD.

.365

.:m
e.M SINGLE FARE AND ONE-THIRDFVenmer QUEBV 4’1TY will (w##tb#r permit- 

leave Uedde#' Wharf, foot of Yonge etrr«*t,M
m! .840

.776
IMon

.M Saturday,the 12th Inst.,m\ 581
... ............ Wl
M........... 234
M No pernonal liability. Preeldent, 3. W. st * p

8t. John, M.l'.P.,; Virnt Vico, Alf. Robin- Ttoturn Yarn, #<1uti# 5#c. children IV,
eon, London; gecretary-Treaeurer, R. Mr- at ,he * Queen Ott?** office, foot ot Yonge 
Gregor. Toronto, Office,McKinnon Building, __________________________
Telephone 1V11.

1'.».-Mining locations for sale. ■ . . **

, tor oskvlllo IMrecS.
Tickets
street.

.HT47

.3V>

CANADIAN WHEELMEN’S ASS N

MEETING, JULY 1str,xn

STANDARD MINING STOCKS...017
Will sell Return Tickets from473

. ,4W TORONTO TO CHATHAM FOR 83.80. We execute buying orders on tbe Ross- 
4*n 1 land and Spokane Exchanges. Persons do- 

‘XYZ i .Irons of purchasing standard stocks can 
'(500 st cure them at lowest prices by learlcj or- 
*va$ der* with u*.
' We believe that the price* of the standard

stocks of tbe Trail Creek District will soon 
7611 n<*rnnce materially.

•”*' E. L. Sawyer & Co.,
Successor# to Sawyer, Murpbey tc Co., 

Canada Life Building. Toronto.

.457 Of 3. MACKBRROW,
Lome Park P.O.

Commencing 8ATUKDAY, JUNE l*th, 
and until further notice, the MACA9MA 
will make TWO TRIPS DAILY.

Leaving Toronto 11 atm. and 5.15 p.m. 
Leaving Hamilton 7,45 a.m.and 2 p.m.

SATERe.1T T« MttYDAT RETURN *»<-.

Q rod to go Jans 30th snd July 1st, return 
until July 6ti>. Proporlionets r.tn -from 
« tbsr stations. T AKB VIEW GROVE, PORT COL- 

I J Irorno, Is now open for tbe season of 
18P7. Every avi-ommodatlon for plonios and 
snmmor tourist*. For psrtlralnre apply Al
bert White, Prop., Port Colborno.

.461■tap their fingrrs at tho powers nml 
"»y rndc thi hr* of tiro ambassadors. 
'Hjoso oflipf-r* know whnt is going on in 
tb* paJ.-u-i-. Tlror,- is not one of thorn 

doos not l.-ittgh to scorn tiro idon of 
any ofonlVüiation of tiro powen against 
Tnrkry.”

ir, r

You pay Doctor7*1
.037
.832
.71)5
.610

nml Patent Bird 
Bread, you Imy 
not merely tho 
content* ot the 
packet, but with 
it tho skill and 
experience of » 
lifetime among 
bird,. No olh.r 
nr.A (an truth, 
fully my thi..

ISLAND COTTAGESNot for hi* pre
scription, bnt for 
knowing how to 
prescribe. Tito 
mere ingredients 
are cheap en
ough 
wrong 
would
So, in n s 1 n g 
Cottam* seed
KftTlPP -star, com* a co. manna, » JWI tvr, IM Mm, ,Mn
$ patents Mil MfMrstelf—IJIUÎ» BKKAlf. l<*e. ; flhUM
notnr.n. *»,, ntr.it i6e wm, cottam* nn,v yom
ft thn T* worth for |Sb, Three itmti the veine ef 
en y ether s»e<1 #U.I<I everywhere. #t»e<l COTTAM. 
ilieetrfttetf LIXD BOOK, 9$ inw #o$l free 20*.

LORNE PARK.SMUGGLER AND TIN HORN.428!Niai Ire of 4'awlleref Is* TO RENT.
Two nlcoly furnished cottages to rqnt 

for the season.
HANLAN’8 POINT.

Rent $76 and $100.

Offer 16c for Smuggler 
“ 20c “ Tin Horn Commencing Saturday, June 12, 

GUKYHOUND will leave Milloy'* 
nt n.m. and 2 p.m. 
park at 3.30 p.m. and 7.30 p.m.

Hound trip, 23c; children, 15c.
Ticket* at office on wharf. Bley dee car

ried free. ’Phone 2335.

steamer 
i Wharf 

Returning leave
£For Salo Cracker Jack and Ego

rremslrrs* Mark Sr Share.
British American.............
London Electric Light.
JOHN A. MOODY, Stock Broker, 

London.

, bat a 
selection 
bo fatal.

,8-Vi
.670

. - 15c share 
.$1.02 share

.267
.160 Apply—

Toronto House Renting Co.,
147 Yonff* Street.

-7ds
.785

Strt Carden City.
EVERY THURSDAY, S P.M,, FOR

sSKSrESSï S’ï£*0oicm”"1

a few stocks this month, wrtelnly nff.-r F.nnnire for quotations on B. C. Gold 
great Inducement* to mining Investors {.j,.[,{*, Foley, Montezuma, Golden 
to gi-t in on present low price*, os qnotot* or nnv other stock. Lowest qno-
hy Higgins k H«mpton who are tiro ,ntioni on stock,.
DcTfimft °f 006 °f th# * R. 8. Wright & CO., 90 Bay Street.

THE TORONTO WINDOW CLEANING CO.PORT HOPF, COBOURG, COLBORNE.I Of
10c 161 Yongo-St. Phene I960.

Wo do all work quickly, therefore 
cheaply. Only first-class workmen em
ployed.

EVERY FRIDAY, » P.M., FOB
WHITBY, OSHAWA, BOW-

MANVILLE, NEWCASTLE.
Tirkst* for sale at all principal tiskat 

agent». Saturday afternoon trips eammsnca 
July 3 at 2 p.m.

One of tbe great,st blessings ta parents 
Is Mottror Graves' Worm Exterminator. It 
effcctnlrtly expels worms find give* health 
In • marvelous manner to tb* little one.

I
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H. 8. MARA,
Beni Estate end Mining Broker,

TORONTO RT.

Has for sale shares 
in dividend-paying 
and standard min
ing companies.

115
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■SLA si
2.5 OPer rd.

■ They are soand, dry p e
■ slabs - the very best

■ can buy. At the price ■
■ they are the cheapest I 

summer wood in the city.
■ McFarlane&Co.l
I OFFICE- Queen end Bnihunt. 
luOCKS-Foetot iwboiec?'1 '***' I

lx—el

12K(|i, Dew-laid. deem..... 0 10 
<n.e let», <10*. 0 00

On lone, baa ........
Alstki-, Hot or. hu.hi-l 
Bed clover, bitshri...
Timothy need, bushel...... 1 56

The Largest Hat and For Store in Toronto.■R TONE 10 illTHE BRITISH ASSOCIATIONTo the Trade 1 25 E4 00
4 70 lightWhich Merit tu Tenu Will he Trely ■ 

Croat hn’i Calhorlaa - The 
rnrwtd Baaewit

Replies have been ri-ccireil by the 
British Association Committee from 
Lord Kelrln and Sir John Brans, ac
cepting the Invitation to the public 
banquet which i# to be given In their 
honor and In that of Lord Lister. The 
latter’* reply baa not yet been received.

Sir John Kvans, who delivers the .ire- 
ski ential address at the Toronto meet
ing. Is at work upon h. What the sub
ject will he is, or course, unknown. A 
new edition of Sir John’s work, “The 
Ancient Stone Implement* of Great Bri
tain,” la now In the press, 
archaeologist and collector Sir John 
Evans is famous.

One of the most distinguished officers 
of the British atony. Sir George Bobert- 
ron, K. C. 8. I., the only white man who 
ever thoroughly explored Kaflrotan, Is 
coming to the Toronto meeting. Sir 
George Robertson wears three medole 
for hi* service» In Indian campaigns, and 
his nupeamnce Ih the geographical sec
tion here will add to it* already promis
ing Interest.

JUNK 14th.

Tablings Received
We Loom Dice

Are Hi6/52-in„ Hi 17/58111.,

HATSThe Buying of Wheat in 
Chicago Was- Better.

For gents—For ladies—For children.

““"And prices the lowest you can buy as good quality «or .
Men’s Light Fedoras, in drab and pearl, newest styl- s, itn -

ported,straw Sailors, new lot opened to-dav, $1 to $2.50.
Children’s Straw Sailors, plain and fancy, 35c, 50c, IOC f

and Gents’ new style Straw Hats, latest shapes.

U Loom Damask

H79/50-in., Hi08/56-in.• 
H 109/60-in., Hiio/6o-in., 
H 12/64-in., Hii3/s8-in., 
Hi 14/64-in , Hi 15-64-10., 
Gio6/66-in., Gioÿ/66-in.,

Bleached Damask

LIVERPOOL CLOSED WEAKERN WhE PROVISIONS.

Q Bacon, long clear, 7%c to 7%c. Break- 
ist bacon, fn%c to 11c. Rolls 7%c to Sc. 

Mess pork. II7..VI to 112; do., short cot 
$14; do., shoulder mess, 110.60 to $11. Hams, 
smoked, 1014c to 11c. Lard, 014c for tierces, 
<•-%(• for tabs and 7c for palls. Compound

Cheese Is firmer, the jobbing prices being 
Re to 014c per lb. for new.

HIDES, SKINS AND WOOL.
Hides tre steady, with cured quoted at 

8c. Dealers pay 714c for No. 1, 614c for No. 
2 and 514c for No. 3.

Calfskin*—Market Is doll st Sc to Or for 
No. 1 and fie to 7c for No. 2. Sheepskins. 
11.26 to 11.50. Lambskin*. 30c to **’ 

Wool—The market Is quiet, with fair of
ferings of fleece, which Is quoted at 18c. 
Unwashed, lie to ll'^r. Prilled supers, 21c

Cable Bonds Continue in Active De
mand and are Higher.

U
A As an

L
L

H300/62-in., H301/65-in., 
H3o3/66-in.,H304/70-in., 

H 3o5/64-in.,H3o6/66-in., 
HjoS/yz-in., H309/>2-in., 
H310/72-in.

A ■ «derate Besleess ae the Terset* Stock 
Rxekaage-Wall-fitrrct fiecarttles Fairly 
Active—Reallslag la Ike tseeeral Msl, 
While Jersey sad Radtoa Ware Pat Ip 

Ike Skerts-Weary Werkel* Rasy— 
local Grata Markets WaU-Prevtoimis 
Plnaer la Chless*.

E
D w. & D. DINEEN, A PiIn

Linens
Filling Letter Ordere a Speelalt.

81 VOWCB STRUT. _
After September 15th—Temperance and Yonge,

•a

to 2214c, ind extras to 2314c. A. P. BURRITT & CO.YORK CO UXT Y COUNCIL. TheySaturday evening, June 12.
Liverpool wheat futures !4d to %d lower.
Cash wheat In Chicago %c higher at 70c.
July wheat on curb 68%c bid.
I-nts on July wheat 0814c, calla 70%c.
Pats on Sept, corn 2514c, calls 23%c.
At Toledo clover seed closed at $4.20 for 

Oct.
Car receipts of grain at Chicago today: 

Wlcat 12, coni , 628, oats 325.
Argentine shipments of wheat nil this 

week.
estimated receipts of bogs at. Chicago to

day 14,000; official Friday 23447; left over 
Estimated for Monday 36.000. Mar

ket generally 5c higher. Heavy shippers 
63.20 to «3.03%.

Exports st New York to-day: Floor 00 
barrels and 11,587 sacks: wheat 33,033 booh.

Hog packing at Chicago from opening of 
season to date 1,707,000, a* against 1.610,000 
the corresponding period of last year.

Cattle receipts at Chicago 
market quiet and unchanged, 
market doll and unchanged.

Receipts of wheat at Minneapolis and 
Delntb to-day 238 «ara, as against 400 cars 
the corresponding day of last year.

English farmers’ deliveries of wheat the 
past week were 41,600 qrs. and the aver
age price 27s 4d.

Exports of wheat (flour Included as 
wheat) from both coasts of the United 
States and from Montreal this week, amount 
to 1,890,323 bushels, compared with 2,620,- 
000 bushel* last week, and 2,023,000 bushels 
In the week a year ago.

Exports of Indian corn this week amount 
to 2.308.204 bushels, as compared with 2.- 
306.000 last year, 1,636.000 bnsbcls In the 
week a year ago and 656,000 bnsbcls two 
years ago.

A. E. AMES A CO
(Members Toronto Stock Kxcbeogoi 

Bur and aell stock» on fhe Toronto. Montre il, 
New York nod London Exchanges, ^

mming street west, tsrsits.

CHICAGO MARKETS.
Henry A. King k Co. report the follow 

lag fluctuations on the Chicago Board of 
Trade today:

Open. High. Low. Close

Members Toronto Stock Exchange. 
STOCKS, nos Ml. GEAIS and PROVISIONS
Listed on New York, M 
le Stock Exchanges ahd 
Trade, bought for cash or ca

practically nothing here; Americans there 
were a (rifle lower. The London Econo
mist thinks the rise In Americans prema
ture. Mr. Hill of the Great Northern Is 
here, and developments a boot. Northern 
Factor are expected. Illinois Central bee ■ > 
sold 63.1,03,000 bonds to a Kuhn Loeb syn- ■ 
dleate.

The Bank let togtanfi Whe

The
day-\

Roslaeas Was Cleared Off the Male and 
Members WHI Ses OWclally Meet 

Till Novs^iSer.
The Jane -session of the York County 

Council concluded op Saturday.
A bylaw was pi seed authorizing the bor

rowing of 650,000 to meet current expenses, 
and another for the rising In taxes of 
641.026 for general pnrpdpee and 65500 for 
the Newmarket Home.

The Fiimme Committee i 
which was afterward pa 
the narun at to York To 
on account of cash In tress 
the sale of non-resident lands.

Councillor Evans was ant,' 
ne del repairs mode to Set 

Bridges over the Etoblcok 
repaired st a cost of fl.Vl, provided Peel 
County contribute* a like à mount. ,

The liability of the county |n connection 
with the Wood bridge bridge was left In the 
binds of the comm’sslonera to settle.

The driftwood Is to be elrnred from the 
Rome on the Newmarket and Searboro 
town line, near Freeman’s bridge, and ttw
it ream will be diverted so as to red nee the 
wash. 6100 brine voted for the purpose.

The bridge at Elgin Mills Is to be repaired 
under the supervision of Councillor Pngsley.

Another bylaw 
rears’ res’dence
before admission to tbs Industrial Home.

A discussion took place regarding the ap
pointment of a County Clerk In the place 
of Mr. George Eakln. who I» too III to per
form the du'!:•*, and who Is not likely to 
Improve.

Monv of the members bore testimony to 
Mr. Eskln's faithful servir-* to the county, 
but were of opinion that a new appointment 

tne i Will have to be made, as the business of the 
conn tv must lie pro périr attended to.

The appointment was finally left over un
til the November session, th- County C ont- 
mlaaDner* bring empowered to appoint %e 
rirrk temporarily.

The Lrglelst'v* Committee’s report was 
adopted, which provided for the réintroduc
tion Into the Izeglslstnre of the Mils to give 
Conntv Connell* power to accept transfers 
of land from l-matr* of Indnstrial home* 
end to give all local mnnlelnanties the con

st les of land» to- taxes.
A committee was srpotatod. consisting "f 

Me**-*. Unmade". Hall. Bnlfd. Hartman 
and Parsley, iutii-riz’nc, tbv, «ferivR» of 
tenders tor the bul'dlng of ** Infirmary and 
additions to tb" Indo-trta! Home, and to 
or e ed with the wo-k. . .P No count' grant will b- made tor Con
ti nnsticn «-'ass'-* until the Government
•'& section, in

KrZ. councM œù&&s8r*~. »
BéXte ____.

cent.
per cent., ntid 

15-16 to l per rent.
is 2entrent nnd Torou- 

Chtcago Board ot 
rrted on mar-

m
Wellington d Wont.Mreell B., 

TOROSTd. OSLER A HAMMOND
i5SS5~K. A. tHBTM. Member* Toro ou» «took >,X4bw 
Distort la Goveramcnt, Muuicipal, R*'b 
way. ca. Trust, andZ^'^ZTew 
taros. Stocks oa Leaden (Eng.), **w *or” 

and Toronto BKhangaa boos»*

gin.
Henry to lend an Stocke and Ron dr.

12 Jordan-stroet. Toronto.
on

AT OSOOODE BALL. Roy.
C. C. BAINES,Don’t Deny Youreelf

A Cae Stove !
30o WILL BOY ONE. 8ee our «amples.

We bare larger tor more money.
The KEITH A ÏTTZSIMON8 00., Ltd. 

Ill Ring Street Was*.

at SThe »aes«Sea ofUastoen.lbe Partef Jndgrs (Member of Tomato Stock Exchange . Mining 
stock» bought sad sold oa coromlsGes.

20 TORONTO ST. >" I
I the

Aro

Is Bl span lag of crtaUnsl 6814Wheat—July ... 9 
’’ -Sept ..... 6

Corn—July ......... 2
“ —Sept *

Oat»—Jo If
“ —Sept ..... 17% 18% 17

Pork—Jn if .........753 7 60 7 50
“ -Kept ,....7 60 7 70 7 60 7 62

L?rdzi2& ’-"’ jS 25Î I?? I® The market la quiet. Apples, bbl., 61.25
mhetoff........... VÂ iVl 4 35 to S2. Dried apples, 2(4 to 3c, and evapo-

^=2* î” JS
BRITISH MARKETS. Potatoes «re firm at 25c to 30c per beg. In

■rpool. Jane 12.—Spring wheat, fw fid ear lots. Small lots 35c to 40c. Onions are 
to Ss lOd; red, no stock: No. 1 Cal.. 0s 4d firm ut 61.25 to 61-50 per bag. 
to 6s Sd: peas. 4s 2d; corn, new, 2s Cranberries, barrel, 64 to 66 for Cana-
8%d; pork, fid* tor eastern and 47s 6d for dlan and 62.60 per box for Cape Cod. Hops,
west rn; lard, IPs fd: bacon, I.C., Beavy, 8e to fie. __
25» 0d; do., light, 24» 6(1; do., short cot, 24» New cabbage, 63-f0 per crate. Pineapples, 
Od; tallow, 17a Od; cheese, new, 44s Od. tie, 8c. 10c, 12c, He nnd 18c. Egyptian onions

Liverpool—Close—Spot wheat quiet; fa- about 110 lbs., 63 Per sack.

671ported a bylaw 
ed, authorising 
usblp of 60661, 
et’s bauds from

sad 4 i»4l cases. 04 Moatresl
sad sold oa commise ton.2l 24'i Mr. Nicholas Morphy, Q. C„ In a let- 

Mer In Saturday's Globe, relative to the 
Caban case, thus refera to haste In dis
posing of’criminal cases:
: “Haste In the trial Of criminal cases 
is an outrage on justice, and judges 
should not consult the pocket* of rnunl- 
sdpallties when trying Individual cltl- 
Ucus, whether guilty or not guilty. 1 
refer in this last sentence to judge* who 
preside over court* where they are aid
ed by juries in arriving at a conclusion 
us to facts.”

These remarks apply with more force 
to civil cases. Iu criminal caser, such 

i at least as the* case referred to by Mr.
(Murphy, the community is well rid of 

i I5e individual, while In many a civil 
ease undue haste insisted on by a judge 
leaves the litigant laboring under a sense 
Of injustice, which, carelessly created. Is 
toot easily removed, and tends seriously 
ko Impair publie confidence in the judlc- j 
14ary. The way In which an Appellate I 
[Coiirt Interferes .on nitpeal with 
[“discretion” hastily exercise»! Ity a 
’jhdge of first Instance goes far to prove 
the truth of Mr. Murphy’s remark* ap- 
jldicd to Imtli class of cases, and certain- 
fly should not help to raise some judges 
‘in their own or anybody else’s estima
tion. Coupled with “hastt” the “un- 
conseioip bias” frequently, temimrarily 
ut least, wrecks many a carefully pre- 

I [pared ease, and mulcts the solvent liti- 
! gtint In n pretty [wnny In costs. Hie trol of 
; snnbln of the hnre and tortolwe and 

ftbe mote nnd the beam have,a not un
important bearing on these cases.

Te-Iter's Lists.
b Judge’s Chamtiers nt 10 n.m.: Haacke 
-, Ward. Fawkes v. Griffin, Dale v.

! 'Veston Lodge,, I. O. O. Ky.IN bite v.
! *4SFe<tcr, Johnson v, Stafford,, i 
; Divisional Court nt 11 a.m.t Be John 

Knox. Ia ary r. Cnrti*. Garland v.Camp- 
I lb; I). Wooley v. Cnrtess, Sydenham V. 

William*. Jackson v. City of Toronto.
Court of Appeal nt 11 nun.: West v. 

3»njnmtn (to ne continued*.
TM* court will rise at the conclusion 

C- Ibis tare.
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CHICAGO GOSSIP.
Henry A. King k Co., 12 King-street 

east, received the following despatch to-day 
from Chicago;

Wheat—The market opened steady , at Fit. 
day’s closing prices, although the Liverpool 
market was M to %d lower. The buying 
was good early, end the market soon ad
vanced to 66c for July option. The contP 
uental markets arc slightly lower. In sym- * 
pnthy with our decline late yesterday, and 
our friends cable us wgather generally fa
vorable. The receipts at the Northwest 
were again light; clearances from Atlantic 
seaboard small; cash demsnd slack. Hen- 
board reported little export demand there,
Onr advices from Europe to-day report ■: 
Stick* In Russian ports Increased, owing to 
holders In the country becoming tired. See
ing such encouraging prospects tor the 
growing crop, stocks In the Northwest aro 
expected to show sn advance of shoot L- 
250.000 bushels for the week, and another 
large decrease In tb* risible Supply Is ex
pected . The weather Is more favorable far 
winter and spring wheat The trade 
heavy early, but late became light 
claimed by the bears that exporta will he 
light from DOW until September, as little r <
I» bring token for Immediate ehlnmen’. The 
reason current export* are so light Is be
cause of small stocks at the seaboard, and 
not because foreigners do not need tie 
grain. If Europe Is going to get along 
without American wheat for the next three 
months she will have to do some lively 
skirmishing In other directions. IN e believe 
the basis Is already la'd for a strong, toll 
market, and the movement will romance 
In earnest before long. July closed at
^Sirn and^sI*—Opened under lest night’s 

closing prices, In sympathy with other 
grains, lint quickly rallied and ruled firm, 
the range covering t4e on corn and %e 
onto, rotnmlsslon people executed acme 
country orders sronnd the opening, and pro- 
fesslonal operator* were on the advance. 
Receipt* were 625 ears corn and 325 ears 
oats. The close was steady to firm, cash 
demand good and the volume of trad* re
ported .large for the short session.

Provf»lon*-The wneenlatlve bug market 
ruled active end higher -to^ay- Receipt* 
were less than expected, 14 006 hog*. Pack
ers bought pork sud Faronmsnd ' ndahy

ssrzs^ffisi SMn» |
markets shade higher end the cash demand 
was much Improved to-day. The markets 
on the whole closed trm ooA. bJ**
prices for the day. Estimated bog* far 
Monda» 36.000,

11 1
18 Jane 12.zed to have 

riett bridge.
! River will be

7 52 Bid.Ask.Ask.FRUITS AND VEGETABLES. 240 230... 210Montreal .. k-
Oi-tarie .................... 81%83

232 227Toronto .. 
Merchants' 
< 'oiiimerce

174178•t ÎZ2 

is4
126 121% 
184 183'/b
228% 228% 
170 168

IT SSK
165 164
... 206 
100% 180% 
... 128 
38 34%
45 40

«Tift

today: 700; 
Sheep 1500; Imperial ,

Dominion

Hamilton ....................162
British America .. 134 
Western Assurance. 104%
Consumers’ Gas ... ...
Montreal Gas ...^ 130 
Dominion Telegraph ...t?A‘wQL°'^.S

C. P. R. Stock...,, ,02%
Toronto Electric ... 187 
General Electric ... 85 
Ohii. Cable Co..... 17» 

do. coupon Imnds. 105%

do. bonds ....
Montreal 8t By.
Toronto Railway .. 80%
Fraser River ..........175
ganSn/L«o
R. k L. Association. 70 

Canada
do, 30 P.c»,,...

Can. S k L................ ...
Cent. Cnn. Loan... 127%
Dont 8 k 1 Soc.... 78 
Farmers’ L k S...

do, 2*1 p.c,...... 66 ... w . *•
Freehold L k S... ... H W w

do. 20 p.c....... 75 ... 75 ...
Hamilton Provident 100 ... ... ...
Huron * Erie LAS ... 158 ... 156

do. 20 p.c.........:. ... 148 ... 148
importai L k l.... 100 100 ...fSgcîâtVi'ft « '75 70

MJTto: » “ m 103
Manitoba Loan .... 00 ... W ...

JtjEiï Knt.. L k b... 70 ,,, (W ,

Toronto K k L.,,. 116 114 116 114
wm" (VlVs/.; ,W iii .*! iii

Ssics at Ontario Bank. 10 at
!; Hamilton 44 nt 162; Cable, registered

waswïSusïn».

Lire
m

wo* pawed making two 
in the county nwoeoary

St»
188 164Bell It Is.., 110 

r#»
8 7

113
216

J.LORNE CAMPBELL w ...
70(llemter Toronto «Seek Xsehaagvl 

to JOItPAN-HTREET, TORONTO.
STOCKS, GRAIN * PROVISIONS 

1 >« Itietv# Cert c*| » edrot n Osterio for the

in»Permanimt. iii 

. 10S
iii ins
105

m
'76%WEABE COMMISSION COMPANY,

CHICAGO.
00 ...80 ...
65

LEADING WHEAT MARKETS. 
Following are the closing prices to-day at 

Important centres:

Chicago ................... ..
New York ........................
Milwaukee .........................
St. Lonls ..........................
Toledo ............................. >.
Dujrih.No:ih.rd:::
Dnlutlt, No. 1 Northern 
Toronto, No. 1 herd ...
Toronto, white ........... ...

-

<:»h.

: 77iZ

8»
818'
80%c
72%c

RAILWAY NOTES. 71%c
80c

. 73c
■terries Will he Cheesed to and If» 

Chatham-Threush Parlor Car 
to Bagel# To-Bar. TORONTO FINANCIAL

CORPORATION.
Subscribed Capital........... 6*3.7.toe
Paid.Ip tapllal ...

he posit* received oa entreat account. 
Four per geut Interest paid oa savlbgs de
posits, Collection promptly made. Mosey 
leaned. CEO. DUN STAN. Msneger,

66 Kieg-»t. east. Tut,eta

X TttUEE TUOUHAXn PEOPLE
bone,

Efwfit
net rtc. 10

bondIt wlH be a great disappointment to 
the large number of bicygnsto who will 

HI, Colleagues at F,xeter. attend the Dotninlov. Day J*
Exeter. Ont., June 12.—A splendid ^“l^y^xirii ' tor"the^traueportatlon ot 

aic-iiag in the Exeter Skating Rink was ltuJT bicycles to Chatham. The railway 
vigorously addressed by the Opposition <mmpunier made a round trip fare of 
leader, Mr. Thomas Magwood, M.L.A.. from art pring, w«t to
i«t North I’erth, Mr. Beck of West Chattu in. end It was hoped that tm* 
Huron and Mr. ilettrv Ellber of Credit- would liielude thp 
ton, the coming member for South llur- wheels but the railway comitamwu hav< 
'em In the Oetarlo Legislature. decided that 't.c wheef* vdlheehnrge
| Mr. J. P. Whitney, M.L.A., addressed Ur "itch way. Jbla trill prolmbly be au
’the audience for n limit one hour, and extra 50 cent*. ___„„„
was listened to with the greatest alien- The special Lehigh V alley P*rior car 
ion nnd was cheered lustily. He re- In toe ted Jon with the moTUDg Grand 

Viewed the doings of the llnrdy Gov- Trunk train to Buffalo will start thl» 
lernment. Mr. Thomas Magwood, M.L. mor.i'.ig. The car will ruy through to 
lA„ spoke at some length, after which Buffalo without change. 1 he Kempton 
iMr. llenry F11 1st spoke for a short Wharf slecpet from Hiiapenslon Bridge 
(time and wan loudly cheered. The meet- will also eonuuenee running. The supp
ling was brought to a clots» with three cr will rouke connections with the
Cheers for the Queen, Messrs. Whitney Montreal steamers at Kingston, 
kiul Wilber. Changes are being made In the sheds

, 'There were about 3000 people In the „t the toot of Yonge-*tract by the r>.
rink. T. It. so that they can be osed a. a

fruit market. . ....
Kxport provision rates have within tJe- 

dnys been enf from lie to 12« 
Chicago and New York; nom F

1 nt
tisiterd to and cheered Mr. Whllaey and
Sir

finies nt 1 p.m.: 
35: I’.V.R., 56 at 
at 136%; Cable, 
«10(1(1 at 105%, «

: Ont,
; Toron BUTTER ANq ECO».

Froth packed tuba and palls grew blitter 
arc coming forward now, tor which there 
Is good demand nt lie to 12c; roll butter 
easy at 10c to 12c; eggs firm, et 9o to 0%r, 
Consignments solicited. Rutherford, Mar- « 
shall k Co . 62 Front east, Toronto.

(.m „„,eoe. te
nded Loan, 16 st

;

J. A. GUHMALY & CO.,
STOCK BROKERS.

66 and 68 Victoria Street,
(Freehold Jaan tolldlng.i

tAJCAL BREADSTUFF* MARKET.
FIoji—Tr.:d* ronribues quiet, and prices 

eeurr.lly unchanged. Straight rollers aro 
ouotcl at «7.36 to «3.45.

Bran-Trade quiet, with bran quoted at 
«8 to «8.25 west, and short* 10.5(1 to «id.

Wb(»t—The local market was quiet to
day. Red winter I» quoted nt (16c west 
and white at 60c. west. No. 1 Manitoba 
hard steady at 72c Fort William, and I* 
danted at 76c. Midland. No, 2 bard Is 
aunt ed at 74c Midland.

Buckwheat—The demand Is limited, and 
nrlcc« nominal.

Barley—The merhet Is qnlri, with limited 
demand. No. 1 I* qneied st 30c. No. 2 st 
25c and No. 3 extra nt 23c to 24c. Feed bar
ley doll st 21c to 22c.

flot» The market Is qnlri, with prices 
unchanged. Sale* of white st 20c west, and 
of mixed 10c high freights.

Prns—The market Is steady, with soles 
north and west st 30c and at 40c middle 
freights.

Oatmeal—The rnarkri Is quiet nnd prices 
steady ot >2.1.0 to *2.60 for ear lot*.

fore- Trade qnlrt nnd prices steady. Cars 
sold st 22%r to 23c west.

Bee Trade onlet nnd prices unchanged, 
42sr lota quot'd at 32c east.

‘
McIntyre k Wardwell (John J. Dixon) re- 

nl.nl the following dispatch to-day from 
Chicago:

Wheat—The market ruled easier st the 
no nfng this morning on lower cables, but 
It was manifest that there was no selling 
prissttrv, nnd local shorts begsn to buy. 
The St. Loot* market contributed n rood 
many buying orders which, with the light 
offerings, Imparted strength to the market. 
The dosing was firm at about %r advance. 
Cables reported damage to the Danubien 
crop, but as New York reported foreign 
selling, tbls Information dul not have much 
Influence. It looks as tbodxli the visible 
supply would decrease about UW.OOO bnsli- 
e Is. Crop seeount* from the southwest con
tinue most promising, and St. 
port* that Oklahoma Ts offering new wheat 
ot ftp. delivered there. The outlook I* tor 
Irregular markets, nnd It Is doubtful If 
prices will he carried far In either direction 
In the Immediate fnlnro.

Provisions Opened strong and higher on 
|.s« hog* than expected. Shorts were the 
nrinrlnsl buyer*. At the advance packer* 
sold September rib*. Pork wss changed 
from July to September at I Or; lard at 
UP to 1X%r, and ribs at 7%r.. Swift bought{Suv sur ss 'AZzysz
on selling by Viles k Bobbin* nnd the An
glo-American Provision Company, Rati- 
mold receipts of bog* Monday 37.060; next 
werk lfti.ntn.

frlrslA wires.

E NEW YORK STOCKS. 
The range In prices Is t* follows:

Open. High. 
Am. Sugar Trust.. 125% 126%
Am. Toltecco ,.... 7» 73%
Am. Spirit*
Cotton Oil

11 IItore* qnlet at 5* 7%d for July. Be 6%d for 
uw nn(\ Km for Dw, nU’»(\y »t

' - July. 3s 8%d for Aug. and 2*
fii/,d tor Sept. Flour 20s 6d.?!ondnn Close Wheat off coast buyers 
and sellers «part, on passage qnlcter. 
Maize on pgesage qtrtet and »te*dy.

l'srts-cfoan Whrat easy at 23f 50c for 
July, floor dell at 46f SOc tor July.

DAVID A. PENDER, i
17 17e. A o.......n4 for2* Atchison .... .....

Chi., Bor. k Q....
Chicago Oafi ...
Canada Southern
C, c. 0. A I..............
Delà, k lludwm..,.
Delà., Lac, k W...
Erie ...........................
Lake Shore ...... ... ...
Mills, k Nashville. 46% Sd 
Kansas Texas, pref. 3((% 31%
Msnlmttsii................ 87% «7%
Missouri Pacific ... 17% 17% father .........................  7« 7%

1 IIONISE,

28 WELLINGTON 8T. EAST,
TORONTO.

%% s*24 itm
r! ■ /r» Tm41»s •• the IhmUkImi’i Fmime.

J A fionrrm wtyllng thr Parlée Adrer-
1 tlKlng Agency, P.O. box 665, and Mawiulc 
Vempic. OH<agc, Ik »*klog retcK p<»r Inch 

r for diftfday and per line for readers, and 
vfTfrtf a new No, 2 Remington typewriter 

i4n exchange for advertlalng apace, Pnb- 
iRabera who have miponded to the alluring 
firopoulflon have 1>ecn adrlwed that the twi 
‘chine will 1>e delivered after 8U per cent. 
of I he Kpac/* ha* been need.

The offer in made without the eminent of 
Wyrkoft, KeamanK A Benedict, the maker* 

i ot the Remington typewriter. It la doubt 
ful If publisher» gene rail y will be taken In 
by ihi* transparent attempt to secure ad 
vertlalng japnce_iai the atrength of Itomlng 
ton fame.—From Newspaperdom, May 13, 
16V7.

H. Ackerman, Commerclnl Traveler, Relie- 
ville, write» ; “ Home yearn ago I mted Irr, 
Thoms*' Bcleetrle Oil for Inflammatory 
lthemmitlam. and three Ixittle* effected a 
complete cure. I wan the whole of otto 
aumta^r unable to move without crutrhon, 
nnd every movement j-aiwd excruciating 
pa hi». 1 am now out on the road and ex- 
ItotM'd to all kind» of weather, Imt hare 
never been troubled with rbeumntlwm 
alnre. 1, hftwever, keep a bf#ltle of Dr. 
Thomas* Oil on hand, and I a I way a recom
mend it to others an It did so much for 
lot'," ed

last few 
between
Daily the rate ia WV. , . .

The O. T. It. Will run a special to the 
Erie race track on the opening day, 
the Kith Inst.

The first two cars of tomatoes from 
the Southern State* arrived on Saturday.

JOHN STARK & CO.,BOUEV TO LOAN ON STOCKS
Bond* end debentures oa eeamtlent torn».

INTEREST ALLOWS* •* BSFB6ITN.
Highest Current Beta .

Members Toronto stock Esensoge

26 Toronto Street,
Stock Broker* »ud Investment Agwnl*. 

Alining shares botighfand soul on 
commission.

nwo ;VI THE HOME SAVINGS & LOAN CO., LTD. NO. ftfl a*
phSSaik-w: %1»
Northwestern ...... 10» 10»
General Electric .
Rock Island .........
Rubber .... ....
Omaha .....................
Union Pacific ....
pacificir» ’ün 
Phlln A Reading.. 32% 225
St. Paul ........... .. 76 78<
Western Union ...
Jersey rentrai ...
National Lead ...
Wabash, pref. ...
T, 0. A I..................
Southern Itnll ... 

do.

10% 11DOMINION ENSIGNS,
JUBILEE

7* Chnrch-street.m
TAMITY CT/AO» DIHffEB

FOREIGN EXCHANGE.
Acmillus Jsrvls A Go.. 23 Klug strect 

west, stock and exchange brokers, Toronto, 
report local rates to-day ss follows:

-^•’ountere -Bet. Ranks-
»;Yj»nnd»"| S'" ^ y,|l iTto 132 dis,
Stg. «, days.., J% .. !« 3 16 to 8 5 16
do. demand..| 0% ,. |9 7-16 to 0 0-16

Fleesnél Eemlsluerace» of 4«llege Life 
AIM, the Lepra of Ten Wears.

On Friday evening last the Varsity 
class of 1887 (lined at the «osai n Ho tree,
Toronto, commemorating the tenth un
til term ry ot their graduation. I he 
(Jus* Includes among Its eighty-three 
iM-rober* clergymen of all denomina
tion*. Homan Catholic and Protoatent, 
a* well as mlmdonarle* In India, CJilna 
nnd Japan, lawyers almost innumerable,
TSZSdSSSEZ coUroesTÆJ"* ST. LA WHENCE BA UK ET.
In Ca node and the United Slades, physl-
clan* doing therir dnty In many towns, Receipt* of grain on the street to-day 
nnd not a few representatives ot the were sumII. and prices show little change, 
t,Mirth e*tute OW' load of white wheat sold st73c, two

(hTle /rom n dUte nee vho bred* «4 pea* at 45c to 46c, «ad ./00 bushels
Among Ibis*1 from n distanee vno nf l0 ys,.. ,|,y dull, 10 loads

Gulf »l. Lewrrwr# Trtp». Inlwbang^ J * filing at 111 to 412. Ht raw may, two
Tho Oiirht t. kit-nn’Miiir, Cf»»nn«.iiv*« Dnflf, \ fctorla, H, C.: wv, N. II. lontllt filing at 46 to 47 m r ton. Droned

srilrSlim riiiîïîjw-ll, 31bow, I mil» CIkmw on furlough) ; i,#,»» 46.73 to 47 tor neleeteA wRigbt*. 
nWhî i’me dt. Jnly 5. to. And! 3, tor Ptoi W F. BoMssn^ tfcnver, Col.; H-r per dozen for

..ton, X.H.. railing at Qurbcc, IVrcv, Ganpe. Min OaBWiftmlp Niagara Kail*. Mÿr raojf lata, Hutur ik ai aoy. 
rhirlutlH/iwo nnd hummentldA*. Through | J. A, Ihiff, CoflfWAlk A. J. Armafroirg. Wl.oat, wbltl, imiwl,. 
doeuw'tlon by rail nnd atrniarr to all plarr* (Vdioiirg; 1W. T. II( and A, H. *' goow. buanrl .*.»,. JJ ui
In tho lx»wrr Frovlm-r*. with rxtondod j Ottrlxinl. fwmrgfdfrwn; .T, N. MtfKetvl- lt2sJ3i ............. ' n il”
tour* through Nova Scotia to Portland. riek. (tolt; Caret. A. R. O'Brien. Ot- i.'IlL^fmîhc ................ o 45
Reef on and New 1 ork. Apply nt the com- lnwa. -r v F.lliott. Weston ; J. T. Jack- ;>?’ bu*11 1 ............................... n JiProKÆT,2ÏMf‘-rtrert’ w n.”Tornirto Jtimrtlon. aïï’&w l, H. R S *
low (.umbcrland Agent. Hnghwm. I.lndsny. Toronto wa« repre. * <" car lot*.................... 0 25

tented by A. II. Yonng, Iter. F. B, Hod- Apple*, barrel ............................ 1 60
gin*. T. It. Ilosebntgli, J. A. Ferguson Turnips, bag ..............................{j
and It. L. Johnston. SüS'ÎUÜ?.'»r Uë"0 25

From ntemlter* absent were receive 1 {^bhage' piv do^ ’.Z"'. O fi 
nnmerott* letter* and telegram*, a I! of ri.q, |K-r dozen.... 0 m
wii'ch evidenced their eiqwlt de rorp* Huy. ton ........................  11 on
nnd loyally to their alma mater, and the baled, ton ................ .. 8 00
rinding nt these rrenteil grant enthn*i- Straw, low*-, ion ................... 4 tst
-—n sheaf, ton ....... 7 IS)

After an evening devoted to reminl*- /‘.Ir^uîlVÙZ»' ewt' ' ' ’ ’ San
eence* of college life in the eighties and v,.„ '.jîmts., <wt____
to relating experiences since gradnite n. Ml„mi< carcase, cwt...... 6 50
it wna dHwnined to inatituto bereaftn- Y^ariing lamb, carcase, lb. 0 06
a. Wit»loti #wory flvr year», nod to ad- Dt«’not'd liog». light, 
vine nM irr mber* of Hie rl»*a of the sue- " heavy, rwt v
«*a» of thie tl»e flraf gathering. Çpjjng Umbo, each ...

Only those who bave bad experience ran Geene, lb. ......... ............
tell the torture corn» ranee. Pain with Hining dark*, pair, 
yntir lAoot* on. pain with them off—naln <TiUkrn*. pair ........
night and dar : but relief la sure to tho%e r Hprlng cblrk#ma, pair.. 
who use Hollowgy'e Corn Cure. ed j Sutter, lb. rolls..............

(Member Toronto Meet Kscboog»),

cseb or on margin. Mining shsrss nogetle- 
«I. Money to losn. •*>

ft KINO-Sr. BAST, TORONTO

8% 66%
, » 8

Outside ShippersRICE LEWIS & SON Sell.
Of Produce would do well to trv

Whele.el. 
Grever*.

If-.ee**.ro'*>.
Corner King and oVlot3rie-*teewt«. 

1 oronto.
A. H. Canning & Co..
07 FRONT 0T. KA0T, TOROWTO.

They make quick return*.

RATES IN NEW YORK.
Posted. Actual. 

4Afl%|4.86 to .... 
4.88 14.87 to .,

EINAXCIAL.
15 16Sterling, 60 dny*. ,,t 

" demand... | 23% 24

There ws* no *e*elon of the Montreal 
Stock Exchange to-day. ...

Consol* are steady, closing to-day at 
112% tor money and st 112% tor account. 

Canadian Pacific closed % lower In Loa-

2m%fmSSS Yt'ICVriT Z %:
llradlng at 11%. XV.C. at l?r3 and III. Cen- 

'Tn T’ari» 3 per cent, rentes closed at 104f

pref. Z CHEESE MARKETS.

small 7 l-2c to 7 5-8e. Six hundred 
tub* butter sold 15 quarter.

Ogdensburg. N.Y., June 12.—Offering* on 
hoard to-day. 26 lofs. 2623 tones ; two 
lota, 186 boxe», sold at 813-10c.

London. Ont., Jitne 12.—Eighteen fact» 
ries offered 1842 boxes June. Sales : 176 
at 8%c, 2!» at S%c, 2S3 at 8 7-lfie ; market 
brink.

Watertown, N.Y., /nm* 12.~SfarVt fb 
Cited ; 5600 at 8%c to 8%C ; eqitallj divided bi-tween Montreal and New York boyera.

W.J. ANDERSON & CO. Lawn Mower», Rubber 
Hose, Nozzles, Doo
little Couplings, etc.

AIKENHEAD HARDWARE CO.,
Stock Brokers, Phone 2605
MLass.rmk

6 ABEI/AIDE ST, E.
1 Thn pH gold bolam’p of the United Htatea

Hudson Hay slisrc* are quoted higher In 
London nt 416%, and Grand Trunk drat 
preference stock stronger at 35%.

Rank clearing* gt Toronto, Montreal, 
llntnllton. Winnipeg nnd Halifax this week 
were «21.887.'**,, a* against «22,71(1,(»»( last 
week and 820.072.1**1 the corresponding 
week of Inst year.

The Rank of llntnllton’* net profil* tor 
the year ore «146,465. nr 11.63 per cent, on 
pald-np cnpltsl. After paying H per cent.

—,(**> wa« added to real 
written off bank pre-

«1% LINDEN k VANHORN,
fisasi-ial ages is

ASSIGNEES IN TBIIST.
Arraogemem with crcliior* and erelgnmemi 

taken, book* Peeled. Audited. CoUoctlon* msd«. 
MCKINNON BUILDING. I oronto.

C.F. VANfMRN,

TIPS FROM WALL STREET.
The biarket rioted n I rifle- Irregular.
The atr-itg featnte# were Jersey Cen

tral nt-d Ironware * Hud ran.
Sugar sold np to 126% on the psssage 

of the *n*n r w-hednlc by tb« Metiate, but 
rracted to 124%.

McIntyre k Wardwell (John J. Dixon) 
received the following dcapatch to-day 
from New York:

The Con 1er* wen- the strong features to
day. Jet* -y leading In activity nnd nd 
rsnolng. Sugar was Irregular, up end 
down, closing at a fractional decline for 
the day. The Sénat- canon* schedule bad 
not one vote to rpare, but It pnaaee the 
S'nnte all-right. The general market wna 
dull, e«p rinlly oho it the . lime, which was 
not mntcr.ally changed from last night, 
but lowest of the dsr. Trade reports ore 
more hopeful «bout autumn bnaineas. 
More people are finding employment. Pig 
Iron prlna are hr tier. Cl en rance» for the 
week In-res*, d 6.8: gross earnings for May 
show s gain of oyer 5 per cent,, the gain 
bring the largest In some time. Average 
Inert ase for fourth week In May Is 6 5. 
and for first week ot June 6.6. London did

73
2fi
01
25
I-
2» I HALF OF MV CUSTOMERS

have eyed jewelers have monkeyed 
with end failed to fit. Don’t be 

«more H clam nnd waste you» money with 
xme , watchmaker INst claim» to have 

nit optlclnnn. I fit them oil. Gold apw- 
tsriea usually sold nt *5 for ti. PROF. 
CHA MHKIILAIX, Eye Specialist, 70 Klnfi- 
street east. ‘ ■ ■

M
Los, Hath Eye*.

Idimlnn, Ont., June 12.—A man named 
Kin cade, son of William Klneade of 
Kerwood, West Adelniile, wa* struck In 
one eye with n rock through the >nre- 
tessne** of u compnnlon, who was Ihrow- 
hig stone*. Ivincnile was deprived of 
tbc sight of the other eye Uy u similar 
neddent three yenr* ago. 'l’he [trewnt 
occident will likely render him totally 
blind.

20 F. B LINDEN.
. 'At

A) FERGUSSONg blaikieik
on

psld-np en pi 
to •linrebolders 
armont .and 
mfses.

In 1837 th* bank capital of Canadian 
bank* was «6,100.060, a* against «61.(8*,.-

only 
1.000

STOCKS ARO OEBERTURES 
Bought and Sold on Commlaalon.
Orders exesuted Is Now York sod London, Kox 

Tsixntoss No. mu.
23 Toronto Street,- - - Toronto.

* «50. 
«5600

•VI
CURE YOUPIELF!

'ÆxxSÊ sgizztzttz.
Xf OttnooM ■ WMlw, ane»loral dH- 

*a X ’* ”’1’"1"- - ebarge*, or ear Istastree-
a(HUfwiC*tirowOe.t|%
jgào««t»*4Ti.,ap JSL? b« rôiiïS

i.*. Æm or iwKscr.fr.ie
fll#M ^

OUcmUr ssai w rer.uwL

» fiO
at tb«* prcai'iil Mme. Depoa 
110.000. a» roinnarod with

— Ha w«»ro only
420»4«i0.000

mai
sali BIifrri farad,

Gantlrmrn,—Yotir Burdock Blood Blttef» 
cured ma of wit rb< um tbrae year* ago. It 
was no bad that I lout my flnavr nail», and 
I can truly nay that I know of no more 
valuable inrdlnnc lo the world Uwm B.B.C. 
1 have bad uo return of salt rheum alnce.

Mr». Jnn. bander».
Emerson, Man.

$2.040,000. an roinparod with 
now, nod dlwvMiota In 1M7 were 411^20,000. 
an rf an parmi with 4217.1.VWI0M at thr firnirnt 
time. Th» rirmlatlrm thru wna $34500,000,

cwt... H 7.*» 
. r, art 
. 2 SO
. 0 fi

fidon MONEY MAUKETH.
The (oral mont'.v niarkrt I» unebangwl. 

wltb «tall loans quoted at 4 to pot cent. 
and primo commercial paper diaeountod nt 
d per rent. The rate for call loans in New 
lork I» 1 per cent., and In London xh Vor

time. Tb# circulation then was $3ASOO,OW, 
un aaalnat |4)JltMOO now.

NEW YORK BANK STATEMENT.
Tb# bank statement was favorable this 

week, < nab reserve» Increased $? ZMt.ttt), 
and the surplus reserve Is now 447,481,231,

10o on
0 ÎKI 00
0 40

. 0 40
.... 0 10 16
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SCORES letabllshed 1843Eetabllehed 1843

-«1TEST TAILORING STORETORONTO’S

A NEW ERA
in high-claps tailoring was inaugurated 

when we discarded the long-credit and high-priced 
system and quoted low cash charges.

Our materials are more carefully selected than 
ever before, and our cutting and fitting rooms 
better equipped. Our artisans are one and all 
perfectly skilled workmen. The only lowering is 

„ in our charges.
The merest novice in purchasing will recognize 

the wisdom of our methods, which give the high
est grade of material, style and workmanship at 

; the lowest possible charge. The wonderful in
crease in our business is a safe guide, in conclud
ing that we merit and receive the confidence and 
patronage of the public.

Store Closes I p.m. Saturdays.
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WYATT dfc CO.
(lumbers Toros to stock Exchange) 

SMarw on New Yerk. Meotreel awl To-

for e**b or oa mergla.
46 Kin* SC. W„ Canada Life Bldg 

Nlolag acoese bought end «eld.
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